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sioua, artfully producad bjr tba mali- away gradually la a »i !. bald ar«-a ot
•kali fringed »t th* back with abort rod
cious apritrs oMlantly basatting ina.
Lata lu tba aftarnoua, waary of aim b«ir.
Altogether b* m«idm1 an i|lj
lata wandariug alaiut tba town, 1 rto- pvraua to argna with, •ad 1 Judged h*
latad a raaolutina I had firmly format! bad been drinking.
tha night Mora, which waa that 1
"Tb*y doa't pi tbu •tiff •way fnon
would navar l«»»k upon Marian's far* mo," h« wta aaytng to bi« •on at tk»y
again. It a*m* aa if tb»ra war* a aort autrrwl, "until tb*y pat ap hand •me.
of fatality agaluat a man's keeping tba llulnM U I-ad i»t b« nun *]<®g m •
raaoluthma ba utakaa concerning wom- Windfall. II* bw. judging from what
an.
IViubtlaaa if I bad gnoa slowly to ww found ou til in. friend* who »r» well
bar hoOaa, aa my body Would ha»a had fixed •il l I mean to work them."
I f*lt I. it J ablet, if b« thought me r.
to. matuory and ralWtMi would hava
bracrd up rvaolution and turned my mtng, might lw quit# capable of knock*
at*^« aaldr, avm from her dtur, to tba ing in* oa Hi* bead to prvrwt what b*
club; but hartng only to think of any ronnted U|«»n M • f*t Job allpjrtng
place in order to ba thara. If I wlihad through hta linger*.
it, I waa acttuilly in bar |>«rlor bafora I
"Ob. tber* *lat much In It." replied
b«l tiiua tu rvmetnbar I h*l abjurad the ana Indifferently; "not in« r* than
bar.
forty or fifty dollars, and do th* b*at
bba waa lyiug upon a »>fa with bar vou can with It"
"Ain't. *bl You r* not aiuart. [Mn I.
faca in lia cn«hions, crying Utterly, an<l
lm
* u don't know th* l*ialn*** y*t
aa evening itewapaper, dropfwl from
bar band, lay uj«»n tba &■*. My lint ^iitnit to f|«* yua • pitnUr yoa'll Bud of
glao«a at tlta sheet caught tba para- iiw •out* day; may 1« I'm a-girtng to *«
graph which had no doubt catuad bar holm him."
"Dad, jvu r» • daiay. I didn't think
gnaf It waa tbla:
lluailM Mi.llw 8. UttlwHurtrUrtb uf that."

t|i|iMf*U|
Ik* irtlt *t I'HUNif.
••11 • l»#a !>•
UmIIi U aarrtb"! la Utfl ItUhN. UU Ualf to
toU lu t««J| il«la kf frittwl*.

"M*r tha blaaaing of Um unlucky
it> tb« writer of that Itrtii," | mm<|
"
lo uiyaalf.
Whjr roabt n«>t lb* wrHrh
lure Mii.l whrn> in* ImIjt U hah! to avail
lb» claim of IU Iwat
| woo
If It wm I- «n«c Im-M "mi If#," ha*
UiK (lowly fr•trii out tha llttla •park of
Ufa I h»l b ft lu IU If miu* »a|4rrit
r«kiiitrr iLrlnr, to tnaka an uii|aaiui
•|art* U of lillltaalf lafiir* a r<>mnrr'*
jury. wouM not want to rat It ofM»n ami
takr a l»>k at tha Iwart, to l» mr» It

light

in*

J

>>ti

ventilating s;>|«*rstus not nt nil; bleak
win.I «nd ftrrre driving rain had prohibited th«* opening of windows; «i the
thick with hot humidity nnd th«
air
annual MMO> 'f humanity. While the
|»Tt»r ww unking *ij» tujr bed, 1 found
the dense smoke in the smoking r..mpartment a temporary rslkf. ISut when
lower," the
1 crawled into my

situation Imiiiw mil* arable. With the
«urtains dr< j j« d U for«< me, 1 frit m if
Ui my cofiiu ait I Minted to be inbaliug
the com bitted odors of n lUMr. n Ituapital and a charuel boiM. And even
above the roaring rumble of tba train 1
could hear fn iu the section up|»,|r in*
n snore, simulating a stentorian <b'«tb
rattle, wlm It was simply in* l«l**ttiii|Cbleep under»«« h conditions w« uiani

festly iui|a*<lli!<|.

Ri ultling tbit. 1 said tomyself, "Why

n<>t astral lie? It is my 1**1 y only whkb
rn|alm r»»t. Very well, let It rest
When I am out it will not be con«riou«
of either the «n..re or the smells. and I
shall bo frw to »evk purer air and pleason
ant* r surrou.tilings, somewhere
the train. F.fru tb# roof of the t ar will
lie au improvement, sim-e the Wi-ather
n» effect u|*m uiy astral
ran have

form."
That I uevrr had astrail red on a rail*
hail train M*ai«l rather au incitement
tu try than au argument against It.
ISrarcely hail the notion flashed into uiy
i..in 1 when I straightened myself out
wt my right side, chanded uiy rata of
breatbin^ and filed my mind, all in tba
ordiuary way. Sly last thought in tba
U*ly as I com|» ims 1 myself was. "1 shall
have to get I kirk liefufe we reach liar*
nsburg." Tba next minute 1 stood In
tba aisle, freu. conscious still of my unpleasant environment, but indifferent to
it iu tba su]» ib exhilaration always fait

try

the astral man as his first sensation

vf lilwrty au I power upon escaping
from the budy.
A natural curiosity as to the pnslucor
of that awful snore iin|wllrd ma to peep
behind the curtaina it caused to train*
Me ami wave. To my amaxemetit tba
offender proved to be n pretty young
girl. Kite lay uj*m the flat ul bar little

back witii her month wide open, and
from that |*>rtal of coral and pear!
puffed, gurgiad and snorted wit a tba
unholy vigor ,4 a biml man. I fait
that it waa 1*4 good fur a bachelor to
know sttrh a capability existent la wwn*

and fled in haste.
F»w perwxm were atill awake other
than the train hamla in either of tba
cars but in tba smoking compartment 1
fouti I two who Interested ma. They
were stout, well drweeed. prosjwroua
looking man. one with indecision nnd
mental strut gle manifeet in hia face,
tba other wearing a look at determined
and confident insistence. Al I, inriaibla. took a s^at before thorn, tba former

an

waa

saying:

"1 dont mind admitting to you, J oat
between ourselraa, I would Ilka to; but
1 dont know bow I can. aaaing the flatfooted way I bare already committed
but
Krror mutt ultimat*lv overcome,
against that U1L Why. 1 Ml
ao
myaall
leaaena by
It retarda prograaa and
only opposed it on tba floor, but foufhl
nnh lb* happlneaa of th* world.
it before the roauaittee; and bow to go
me dead away. Bvofy.
Thee* nevvr will cos* a Um* wh*n for It would gire
bona
broad flelda of kwwl*df* will not b* budy would know I had 'got a
mind.
and it would rain my chaaoaa (or r»
open to *very prugreaalv*
thafarman."
but tb*y alection among
A wa cnn da mm* Ihtaa,
floar airrtptted Ms wyVu,
"My
or*r
wtui
Iboa*
are f*w wb*n compared
-1 dout aak you to nto (or it Bimpl)
whkb b* by no control*

did itot jr»j> ire ma to antiri|<ate tha
are tie will, h |«re**nted Itaalf to my aatotilahed gate
It would have aeemed qulta natural to
me to have found her contem|tlating my
(■•rtralt, jierh*|» trailing my laat letter
ak.l lariat.

a.

f.

.9

In V aa

f aa altil

aiaw.lv

raa.

Uut that »«• not At
tarn tu her
•II what I tiff. Shr Mt by tha piano.
M if ahe h»l j'lat l»*n playing. I u* trod
uf my counterfeit preaeutinent claiming

her attention. it «u alaorla*! by • gentleman. a atranger to me, wbu la»nt ovar
hrr, murmuring affectionate phra»«-« to
b«r far. tfcmii !»#• t««>k bu lt*f. au«l in
doing bo actually bat! tba audacity to
ki*« b«T. An I ah#. saying
night,"
returned tba aalntc.
antral
Iu all my
eij«-rien<-r« I hava

much tulsaed my £<■■!, aolul,
mutt-rial right N-g and f<"»t aa wlo-u 1
If-vt-r

to

that fellow goiug Iruun ly down
h« r stoop to tin* iMTrlcmi. Of nxira* 1
Jiil not haunt aU>ul Marian any mora.
I vai d«M> with her. I»i«*c-i-1. 1 an<!
"ltia<l all the way through," I went
trvuml t«» my club, forgetting for th«>
uiomriit that 1 c iil<l not take a soothing
KlaM of win*; but that fart waa a>*>u
rmugh U»rn« in op«»n m». I runld do
anthing but link at the other fellows
and litlrn to thnn. and It la Ju«t pi tin
truth and not alalia when 1 aay they
law

nl ih* thtel ctU'jM Iks
ul,hS Ktnl niuaol hrr jrUt

Jfy ,*N ijhinrr

The pr*ll< aineut «m diatrraainif In
Itaelf, an<l rvtwlrml actually via*j»ratin* lijr tb* onifiu|«tb*tlr hhkIih-I of
IbiM »bo, ilbniirhim
my plight,

(■articular*.
1

.»
»
»«»4a»

x
UIVMimih

U,r

•
Btflf

Uh,,*W

•

l**rlng over thrtr ahnnlder*. crunching
•lown U fur* th*tu to gat tight at the
under aide, an<l in all aorta of nndtgm
(1-1 attitude* and Inconvenient way*
adapting himaelf to their p*nrer*» m*tb•■U of handling the •)>*•<*. It U •imply
uuwblening to wail whll# a fellow wadea

l*tweenie

a week.
Cwarljr tba moat needed
invention of the age is soma good, reliable sort of aatral watch. When tba idaa
of tima occurml to ma 1 had to go down
Into tba sitting room for a look at tba
facn of tba obi tall clock that haa tickad
of my family Into and oat

ami

a

aw

bw, I raaaoaad, bl« Um 9f 4«ty wg«M

...a

liltti

,h*t Urn.. to »•>" »•»■'•«.»!»*
M«t probably he U
„„ a.ur.^
I,r.i'»ri!i< t«» «■» «>*»< *n<|

(1

already

huntvy rr,
to go *1 «»« nnttl 1 h"*r
I41"' i
wb. r« t».. are. then akip ahead. retakv

I

It ta «uy enough to dodgv tboaa you
mei t, and If yoa tail along orar tbair
baaila yoa har« no troabla. bat tnoriag
In a crowd on iu laval yoa ara almoat
you
crrtalo to find aotne one
for

«

and 1- ready to welcome bin.
lvn he irrim."
,lr,,,u,u"' *n'
I (i>un<t liiui»» bU

thinking •>»«•>• •lw<1

*to

whu.

tn»h addicted wh... »«Tt<>»wl>
Tin* paragraph * ll»'1
tr wbb-d
read lay on a »t*nd l<e«de him. cllpp**'
fn.iu lt*» |*|*r.
-I'ui awfully eorry for the P"* »»,.ii
,,

i.

IN

NATUAI

Of iwynn «M lla|i
WUt La* m? pill* frt*«4. Ik* —.
4o r«a »«ppii
T»U t L»ai. If
TU ma thai uiu m lMk|il

*k«l wrnu Ux lk*r Im4 vllk Irvaaf
Wkal ruaapa •Ilk ('•••)
1'tai ino« IW; of ik* artUrlM
Of miwlllaa 1*4 Immi ki«
Whn *UM|*r la ■) Mr>)
*'Ui aa»a Ik* iitivtm nam (h*ml
*Ui tal«* kav* bnnk l*UloUt
I* tl.»c* ■ n Lm «L»ir «llt 1m
A Ml<l* ri«ai U Ik* g*m
TW4m?4«Wm UUf
*'M *»iwpaikr kar* lb*) wltk Urda.
Wka**

*r»

anatf* mt ml**'

Dm lk*y *"*» t*a». M lko«ck I* »"H«
•1 "** U«H> Ik* mmm|* >if Ik* k*rda
Of gvaalac. Uvlatf klaat
Ak.hu' 01** M* M laftr IkUt**,
Hut )«*< wkal Malar* f t*M*.
Ul BM bal (tlKbr M, lU*
If k«W k*. M lk*l til «f a*»

Arm ■■**!• in) dalra tU flalrta.
-J. K Hmt I* liiryvr'i W**kly

Aalral IMr I*.
of tha lnn*r utril man
Jul w tb*
la tlWlnit* mhI ntbarmL
imtrr 1**1 jr hat • I|4m, which ia lb*
column whrrw.n th* hrlnf auatain*
Itarlf with tb* train at th* top. *•» lha
Mtrml bndy haa tla *i*na and l>r»lii. It
ia aatariali An it i* mad* of
tuaii*',
Uuwcvrr Aaalj dlvldad, ami la D»K of th*
nalur* of th# •|»»rit.
Aftrr IIn maturity of lit* child l»f"r*
tarth thla form u fli*d. cohrrrnt an I
lasting. umlrrKottitf bat am all aluratmo
friii that day until da>alh. And an alao
aa to Ita brain -ibat r*maina urn nan***!
until Hi* U»ly u Kivm up. and doaa not,
Ilka tha outi'r brain, (It* up rrlU to b»
rrplaml by oth*ra from h<*ir to hoar
Tb«"*r lntM>r |>arta ar* tbua n»<>r* pmnao*nt than thai oata>r mrr«*puad»ata to
t brill.
(Htr UMUrlaJ «rKUw, la«n uxl It*•on mr- iin-lergotutf fhange tub lit
•tant. Thu is nut tha rasa with tit* In
It alien uuly from Ufa to
orr form.
llf», twlng t i«ilrai-twl it the tun* of
reiiM-aroat ion t<> last fur It whole |»n«»l
>»f niltrlM r, for It U the Uioilel &jf«l
Nkal

Th«

mm

•imrturt*

should sayi into

KTrV,,,H1;! I
•

CONTINTMINT

Ian and th* lhanka of hia frteu.la t»r
u, : g*t Ike fluid j 'i. an I
w*"|| do htm up now. Ilia frtonda may
• <<n»# fur hlui in tb* morning
The M>n went oat iixl tb* old fellow,
■Uniting lijr my U>dy. alapped It <« th*
leg with in«>lent familiarity, chuckling: "T», Mr; w*11 Hi yoa up. Fix liy Ut** preaent evolutionary
Nothing fur tha <mt« r l»ljr. It Is the • ollertor.
711a Up to the queen's taate
ilk* sty I* for • ruqw-«hrn tber»'» m U wer»\ of tba rUlbla atoms wblrh
uoo*r to |«y for It."
1 fairly U4l*d mak» iuwwk out w»rlly aj>{a-ar
with rag*, hat what maM I do? Were
Hi> at Urtb It I* potentially uf a car
1 to *nt*r lar l»d]r at one* I would bat tain uf, aixl when that limit la raarbail
(CMipitat* my fata, fur In tb« numb an<l It stops the further catenaton uf tb«
•tiff condition my muaclea wrr* certain
Inljr, At the um« tuna tba outer l»«l»
iy in I could not bop* to whip Una* is kept in sha|ie by tha lunar one until
two (tardy noali
Judge of my In- the
perv«l of >lar«y. A>»<! thU <lecay,
finiU r*lt*f if yoa can wb*u I beard tb* follow*-!
by dealh, U not tloa to bodily
•on call out fn>in another r*-rn at a lit
<UaibUirratl4*i I»-r s*. hot to the fact
it* dutanr*, "(tail, th* Jug'a empty."
that tha t«rm of the astral N«ly Is
"la that mJT r**pond*i| tit* old man rearhol whr» It is no louder abla U>
regretfully. "Wall, th*n. w* will |*t It bohl tit* iHiter frame intact. Its jnwer
to resist the imjiart ml war <>f the mago tonight; but yoa moat get ap early
tha
in th* morning, atart tb* fir* an<l mak* larial tu<4«i-tile* leini( eahausted,
II* will bar* to b* • leep of death •li|»rreli»«.
<>m*inor* fluid.
Now. m in our physkal f -nu tha brain
flted U-for* th* morning train geta In."
uxl spina an tha cwntara for narraa, so
Father ait«l aon w*nt oat tog*tb*r, In the
other tit* re are the itanrea whkb
«loaing th* door li*hind th*m. I'r**ent ramify frota th* inner brain and sjgrte
iy I heard tbetn bark tb* front dor and all over tha structure. All of th*«e ara
Then 1 Immediately r**um*d related to »»ery org*n In tha outar viago away.
are more in tha natur*
my l««dy. Word* can mitrey no td*a of il>la IksIjt. They
v> «a underImw horribly co|.| It waa. In ray aatral of mrrents than nerves.
stand tba w k I.*i. I iu*» i. « .-I a»tr»form I of rutirv ha-1 no arnaatioti* of
»»« rvea
A Th«s*opht*t in l.u< lf«*.
lemperatnr*. and th* UJy, I»mg withoat c<>narton«n*M while | waa away.
Mwthsrlf CalM.
Itad not ■nffer*«l. bat when It and I were
Mr. Ountber, In hU w rk no "Tt*
joint d our romnton anITenng waa In
htu.ly of Fiabea." states that tba only
I aertued to bar* arrtic winter*
tenae
i«i of flshln which tba ui<>tbar Ubea
sp<«
in my veina. and waa really afraid my
any rare of Iter • >ffspnng are of tba gauara
linger* and tiwa would anap off like
A#{>re.l>i ant) hulematouia. Dot I have
icicle* when I attempted to u«* them.
seen tba r< inut->u ratflsb guar ling bar
It
young In tba Uliat devoted manner.
may, however, bava l-en tha male, but
I Joo't believe It It »se In July, I1**),
and I wu oo the wast shore vt Long
lake, tii tba (resl northern wtUlerneos uf
Naw York stala. Tba catfiah had got
ker young • Aft y ur slaty In tba school I

th*joU

fiil.l (

i w,>

tidewiaa in yoar aagaarded
llotb tboaa thing* occurred to ma that
oalocky morning. A fat Herman wornan. with a huge market baaket oo bar
generations
ana, almoat wrecked ma, and 1 bad
of Ufa.
V* »y dlaarra^ed part* col
To my horror I diacorersd that It lactad and Id
place again when. In gulag
lacke<l bat tbraa mlnntaa to fovr o'clockl off tba boat, a pretty, dalicata looking
Ami that train waa ditridad at Harriala to tbr
yu«ng girl waa jammad right
burg Marly aa boor baton. For ooa
I occupied. Haraeoaitire aarrooa
•P*ea
moment a vagua aaaaa of alarm saamad
orgmnlmtioa eridmitly fait mr prmm,
to uaralyrv ma. Than 1 dartad to liartboagb aba waa naawmre of tba caaae of
risbtu*.
ber aMaatfcm, for aba ablrorod aai orbtadooa.
bad
basa
Yaa; tba mtaekUf
pered to a compaakm:
Tba train bad coma, apUt ami gona away
"Ob. Jennie, I*ra got |i iiinl,
again, two-thirds of it toward Ptdladal- oror mat 1 baliere Tm catching cold."
pitla. oaa-third toward Baltimora. Whtofc
Tbat Incident, I tbteb, bart ma want
bad carriad off my body!
tbaa tba otbar. It Is dlatlaetly ooplaaaIf tba oar portar bat w mmdk wmm m
iag to ba ahirtrad at by • prtftj girl
a

a

a^a.a-*

Then a happy
'V !1""
U «"'•
•My friend X ." I MWted.
1»
can
deluded npon.lf

ami open a conversation With him.
rmull.
»«• ri.urx- of which 1 llllf III

rr^'y

•^a

long, latortd editorial

"I our** you didn't. Hut you ain't im

111 li*l hint up with ft*tit abLlllng*'
worth <if fluid and get aeventy-flr* Jul-

41*1 i»at 111" *»»• i"ckrtthat way of taxiing
gave up In
out «ll*l h*t I- ■HK»«f l"T l"'r-

rtm".'.
?

empty apace coma plunging through
yoa from bahiod or lurching into yoa

a

•n

•Kuatioi

1» I
And a cine to What had two done with
mr l«ly, for of courae ho would he mr
likely to know. Hut the only penomi
who coaie »er. brakemen on the top of
moving freight train*, who aimply

•lowly thnmgli

tha tariff or incr**—ea tha addling of
hla brain by |«-ru*al of tha tiaaebal) ml
mun. aud then, Juat at tba luoniant
whan yoo think ha |« al*>ut to tnrn to

■

vague ide« that I might floa
igthe unclaimed U4V4tf»
my »--lr
# la the waiting room at the Harriaburg
mf torn,r,""r'
1 ,*'k 1 -**rw—only to afifT«*r another
Umpprtatmast. It wM nowhere to U
•ern.
Tb# U«t |«a**tig«>r train f»r tm
gone by, the <l»'j«<t »u <lar*
aifc'lit
and tba only j. r*.u on the platform wa»
1 hoped mm one woull
a watt huian.

With

ally aorry

lh«ae preaentr»l In tha new «jia|"*r. but I
had no inor* voica than a mummy.
Aa I tut* b-arned try Utter eiperlenre
4ii aatralued |»r*'n mffrn under enor
tnon* diaadvantagea In trying to rra-l
ilia naw*. Having no material haod>
with which to open an<! turn tha paper*
ha ha* to d*pmd uj«»n th<-a who hava.

aa

UMII

n

In

»r»*ttinI wa« practically a tnera ghmt,
I <1»<1 try to tell h«-r my view* differed
in soma Hii|>>rtant
particular* fmm

my M|rnmM wer» »n»|ly
vtrry one h.*a. With th* *tc*ptloU
uf tliia in*i.Uut anl nm> other to which
I *hall luif* uv«*l<« to r*»<rt farther
1*1.
Hut I rann<>t Irt |4a« with ut rrp
r*henai>>n th* U uarli.r of th* a*tralu*«l
l>-r*una who <lu>tere<l an>un<! m* on
ll,r

mitt* j»«aibl«*

to ban to laara
>urh l>ad
notwithstanding h»r bUrnable twharlor tha
light befi»re. Imt r<»uld not do the •light
f«t g«»«l by ataying.
Momentarily f »r
waa

Marian

iwannnl alaial au<l J«vrt«l tit*. Fr<>m
th* tnali.-toua "flftu#bUU" I iouM n«>t
• »f oxirM
ri\4* t anything WtW-r, tmt 1
wm |«in*l 17 Mwtiitf ftiu<>HK thrm mk|
emulating Ihrir bwullwanraa aoiu*
aatralurU vtaitor* fnxu tb* uuiUn*)
plan* wIhm uu I •coming gW wm d»>4
rr*tr»in*U l»r tb* <«>n»i<l#rati"n that
Uinr own !■■!>** might al*o ha*» burn
hat ti» Iht-in (I that Tory moment for
aught they knew to tb* contrary. I bar*
n<>t drwiiiMl it nrt-r«M«ry in th* innrw of
thia narration to mak* any particular
Mention of tin* dw«llm on th* aatral
pl«it*. or of the temporarily aatraliaml
p*r*>na lik« ui)w If whom I encounter**!

'*

I

waa

ha<l no tint* to !<«• If 1 Waa
rrrr to g*t that Waljr hack In rvaaonably
•arricaahla condition Ilut to find whrrt
It waa "h« Id" wm tha flrat thing. IVr
Ua|H tout* other evening |«|a-r had fuller

•IiouImI "Hey! JlmT or playfully thied
chunk* of owl At him, aoclal aiirmcM
to *kirb he rv*|«*n<l<*l by lurh ejarula
UitUM. i>rofAt<- or otberwiae, u the orrarfoaa M^m»| >|a<« iti< ally to demand.
An Ineipbrahle faM'inatioa tempted
me to follow ami haunt the car In which
made m» tirrd. Nothing diverted my I hml la*t •rrn my bod/, which I aoaght
ii.# to mywlf by m ho|Hf the porter
(Willful rrfldHtHia, for 1 had twit very to ri.
* Io n lir waked My aoaiething in
hurt
might
and
that
«>f
Marian,
discovery
}md
tny praaanc* »l-«nt it. s» he did. In
ma morv than I can adequately t* 11.
It U itraiiK* that a man suffering the Jftx-y City ,|r|»,t, while the |«a~n
wa»
from a nri»f caoaad by one woman ger* «-rw leaving the train and ha
diould aliuoot always seek consolation in gathering up th# »M]«I Itneu, h« •««.).
I
lha |irnruc« of atiUir other woman, but denly ■topped, threw open a willow
MMh la the fat t. Having l*rn ao deeply ami Ut ko<M«l to hiin a diugy platform
wounded by the girl I love<l, I iuatincttva■warper.
"
l.ijah." he exclaim*! hurrledlv
ly so light one wboae tender love and |«fwith an air of auppree^d excitement
ft ft faith wb.la lif« Liated I could nam
qu«»tion, tlx* ooa wnoa* «lear lac# wa» and nir.tery. *t»o n play the death gw
t)H> lirat ray infancy knaw. How tb* Play It for all yoq'a wuf."
"Man or tntuwur
placid charm of the familiar
Man. Ib« <1 on tha train dia mawnin
toocbed my heart aa 1 mornl slowly
down through tba orchard to tba old
M'M'm."
boineateadf
That waa all. Tlwy returned their
Mother a|« j»t. but m I stood by her dutb-a. My ■up|iMil dctniae waa to
bedaid* a kindly sinlle snffuaed ber agrd tli-m •imply an in-piration f«»r a "policy'
countenance. aa if her spirit waa aware
play. I don t know when any llttla
of my praamca ami gara me kindly thin^ erer il< prt-Mril me more. Mo; I
greeting, llow long 1 remained gating wwl"-m«l de»d. .Strange that aotue
think
U|->n tba wrinkles 1 aw glad to
one had not m na« enough to discover
wera fnrroawl mora by smiles than
the f»rt of my baring amply Btn>U#,,
tear*, and the hand of silrary hair away in riy antral fonut I would hare
framing them at the frilled edge of bar imagined that «o common an.I natural a
snowy nightcap, 1 cannot My, l»ut long thing coiil.| not have fallal to l*«tl««at
enough f<* tba influence of calm and •u.|.- t«| by aliiMat anybody.
peace and purity |*rrading there to
I'omUriitg u|Mtn ll» unplraaant con
If
aiuk into ami atrengthan my soul. Hoda#>|uen«wa to iu« which might vnaua
tiin#
denly 1 bappenad to wondar what
then. w.-r» not a timely corm-tioq of
it WlMt.
that munmlerataixliiig. 1 atmllaj
It ia really una of tba moat annoying •rntmimb-lly with
tba |aiMrag»n
1
aatral
eijieriaocaa—aa,
thiuga in tl»f«e
through the ih-pot mm] aiuard tba ferry
tin aura, will ba generally admitted—
l-at. Moving iu tbia way I aom»tlnMa
that we have in tbia form no Innate feel- t«
ui|ioranly forget that I am not la mr
ing of tba lajM« of tima or limitations of bwly until aiHnM incblmt m-alU tn« to
of c«npari■pace. W* lack standards
n*ognitb*i of tba fact. 'It la perhapa
I don't clearly aaa bow thU can ba
aon.
hardly worth »(Making at. bHng ancb a
somehow.
ba
to
Imt
It
rrtnediad,
onght
commou ai|K'rtenc« in o«r aatrsl inter
Moving to great diatancaa by a mere ml- lod«*. hn« I ttlwaya Ami it vrsatkiua ami
ara
mile*
rolltion
absolutely irritating Ui have persona walk thrutigh
fort of
meaningleaa to our aatral conartencea, me. Ami it luppetia ao often. Of conn*
ami aa for time, every ona know* that
If wr could not catch Bight of i dial or
draw deduction* from thlagsim tba material plana wa would not know any dlfferrnce
lapaa of tan minutes

Either

ha<l failed?

»1a«rly

to mrm about me Inatautly a
y«»u will ev*r get into It again. aurj>n«ed
You may !■*«• it foreter in th* littl* uu niter i>f uialicloua aprllee. and »rm a
Urn* jon tak* to clip out and flit uronMt few malignant "elementala," eager to
take advantage of my deteriorated
th* I4>*'k withont It.
Hut the «tght of them nerved
One ea;>« ullj al«>iuiu*t>U **er!n* in atrmgth.
ao fancied
(Vniulvr Ivt I laahlnl at llttaliarg, my reeoluttou -or at laaat I
the time, though now I know th« efon th* l'enii«> Iraiiia railroad, th* "faat at
anline, hnuiler f nr." train froin th* w*at fect waa atm(Jy a atimulation of my
a rehabilitation of mjr
Uatlng then* aatwardly at ten udnut*a tagonuui. not
Ileattating no longer. I
aft»-r eight, mt' tiding torrach Ilaltiiuor* moral fufre.
tranaferml my aelf to New York. U» Mal*y it th* tM'kt morning, •|vn4 th*<Uy
nana Jia/lor. whera I did not doubt
In that city and th* next night mnrn to
flit ling her, aa the bour waa not yet
tny horn* in NVw York. To my tllagnat
I found *riry la-rib In th* lUlttmorv lata I uuir Incidentally rvtuark that
be•!*■ |*r eng-o^l. hat argument, t«ck*d an engagement of marriage eii*t««l
there.
financial influence, obtained f< r m*a twern Marian and myaelf, a fact whlck

J taiM
I* not

a

—■»*
Taara

•*
mtmwUktm U»
• UKHrf Ml*
l»<M—a
NIU<nm Uw fuUn w b*

in iniM<

! la getting lalo the right path.

u4« mcc.
***^•1 •
■ ni-Kf

hi lad lr lato the dark.

Tlta <Ujr thus badly begun waa daa- vm Interrupted.
tiu• 1 to Ilka continuance. I waa In mi
Th* door op*n*d aaddenly and the on
pn<|»r inaatal condition f<* tha aatral d*rtaker iiiw In. BccunptnlMl \rj bU
plana. My parturbad thoughts. fall of ML I * .Hit .I to MO What t l.r V wtfa
Mr. Jablrt'a look did not plea**
cuO">rn about uiy luaa, unfitted m« for after.
tha calm m>I( control I sboald bar* bad me. II* «u • uiuarular fr 11. v», abort

corporeality

to alida my nunnmlmw
aboard tk«* Raltlmorv train, ami in good
confidence of hU baring don* to t hurried in punult of it lint to my mimn
dUplea»ur* I found tba fallow bad not
don# what I countad a poo. 1 warrlwd
all tba can through and through, la*
apertlng can-fully all tba bodlea thay
contained, and mint was not among

Marian T

body,

A.

him thai bullermaklug »a« ouoy. many
raUlng a
liiiH * iu »rr dltfl. ult than
brood of thkV-ua. I U»M him lhal if he
fouud hi* oar r»« really profitable and
timid takr »-*re of auothrr and rtud a
market for hrr pn<du«-t at aa!l*fact<>rr
the
|.rv« I would r»v*nnmeud bu> lug
wv«»od o>w. and if be »** r.4u«lljr *ucceaaful with lhal, attd liked cowa and
buttermaklng then he could gradually
It la muvh aafrr
lmre*ae hi* budueaa.
up
to (Ma lnl« a N*i»«* or lo gw»
at the
out
aklh U than lo launch
aUrt. M»"»t «f the failure* lu tbU world
do
ar* the reault of meu undertaklug to
what they do aot know how to do.
M-mr mra are Impatient. tber cannot
«ail for legitimate ie*ulta. but

waa »ur»
so If 1 Im I

tbm
Of roniw I frit annoyed; still there
vna a»»tna aatUf action in knowing tbara
waa but <xh> <>tber alternatire action tba
fellow could bara taken. Finding It
unpoaaibla to waka my body up, ha bad
Jnat let it lia, truating I wonld bara my
that Ivan In Alhany tomorrow night."
ilwp out by tba tima tba train raached
The man with prmlential arrupla* Philadelphia. or perhapa Naw York.
|<«>krd puuled for a moment. Than a Sanawbara latwwn Conawngo and
light of compn*henaion dawned upon Mount Joy I orrrt«Hth tba main train
Tba "doulda
kU far* and deepened gradually to a and ranaackad It In rain.
•hrrwd grin. "1 feel certain I ahall har* lower" I bml < erupted waa empty. Tba
•noring girl atiU thrilled tba acb<«a,
an attark of the grip," he aald.
The two •miled together and went tba familiar aiualla war* all tbara yet
away to their wiwtlrc Wrlha, the man and tba portsr, who bad awom to taka
with the lean carrier It throwing it imi care of ma, aat asleep in tba amoklng
the aeat aa lie pawed ont. In a few aeo- compartmant with biabaad thrown back
onda ona returned for a k'l«aa of water and hta mouth opan. looking lika a gaah
at the roider Ufi«re retiring, and raan* in a Mark watermelon. Hut what bad
•"y Hutched and (Marketed the leu; be dona with tuy body? How I l«ug*d
then th» other al«o returned for a drink. to kick him awake and demand that of
U»>k<>l at the ar«t from which the lean hint! lint for all practical purpaea I
waa of no mora good without my mlaawaa gone and grinned nniplarently.
I continual mr ramhle through tha ing corporeality than a thought which
train, bnt found nothing more ta» inter- baa not yet occttmd to anybody. Tba
ktdaooa fact f oread itaalf arjuarelr a pun
eat me, ami tliediacornfortaof tha excepI ram •iritlb* U*r* tl |lir«a
•« IIh* «
tionally aupUiant trip were ton an-m- my a«xaplau<^— 1 bad loat my budy.
^ M. • |wN«<*r *m lu«xl ilnhl
Citwri It
tuated to my r«>naciouauea»thn»oghth*4r
H J»ka
llk|nMi(MliM kto
ClUITKlt
IL
to
mind
aa
knowledge,
m;r
»f
N»«
IU
Varfc.
presentation
IWMWf.

For tha flrat tiiu« the Idea orcunwd to
that there might l« rnni »|a« tal
danger In a*trali<atioa on • moving
train—antnat hi ng inlght ha|>]*n to hit
U»ly while I waa aw ay. 1 flitted lark
<>f mam It waa J oat
an I look"! at It.
0|k>n in* by a recent dUtluctly <li«**r**ut It
Dubltation
abl* eij*r1# rire. AotrallxatloO U mi majr m I ka<! left it
the aelf confidence which. M
that on* !• rr.» lilr lw^uile.1 Into thinking weakened
ao iwrntul to an?
it *<«fe; bnt ill {«>mt of fart, if yon ar* not •veryt»«ly knowa, la
on* moving aafely, aa a vtaitor, n;»»n
very caroful. it ia • uier* question of
lock whether, if yon i«r* !**%• yoor the aatral plane, and I waa not at all

fvi.

»ja>k«i

and

I

which U, to Mr Ibf le*»t. Indiacrret bo
ft definite pnrj*** of final al*ntloliluent u |M.| rntrrtlinnl. Otf for*
father*. wh<> with rv* nrr|>ti<in( wop*
lgi> r tut of Im»w to grt «at of their
ami not aa mere dedu<-tl<>na from |wal»•lie* and rrtuni to them it will,
a di»HkxikM « k'mtl ilnl U«» lunch of thHr aiNy illuaory aenaory imprvaciona.
tui< tton my rea<ler« familiar with tha
fl-»h. bat that W no r*a*t«i why w*
plien<«iena of aatralUatioa will par*
•hwultl think t«ki little.
fectlr WP»»h—d.
hi*
lU
m»krUl
The
l»ly c*rtatnly
"lint," I mi J »«> myaelf, "why ahould
H*r« itkl ilnrnm luffli-lrtll Coti«l>l*r»1 Mter nl»»ut thnfcnwllni ran, wImt»
ti'-n to tusur* it* *>af*ly, if no more.
im who can do to U trying to forYrt tlion<Mn<la of ha^py-git-larky folk, «»»ry
hu wrrtcUlmw la »lwp. whm I
when aUiut to a» trail!* them*e]ve* for KM
might, with tha awtftneaa <1 thought.
in *renlng'» aiiiiiM-ment. droji their
tin I cIm*?
Ualle* anywhere, with llAtillr too* r*r* tr»n«|airt myaalf anywhere
not go <>n to New York and aea
th*ir comfort anl arrnntr than Why

long m

j

H»l»»

t

f

you—wtthont J«erjary."

r»

KltortC

your

tip

uiuljr; "bnt anfipiwa thera ilfiali] »m
If they got me
Ih> an Inrwtlgatloa.
aiuirr mlh uiy ttmartvnc* wimM Dot Ut
nt# denr the oinalderation, nor amid

am|

MA IKE.

MTHIL.

J a OONRELLT.

«>f aa giving bar gt*»afl.«h. m<> I !■.»*• rrtil^t an>nndtnit. •ndnmld
I would nut havaa/factad bar Dot ha»* controlled It it all. fur Iw vu
b*i my body n at tb« Un»« tint • Utile whiffet uf • fellow, whil* I
—a rHWtimi wbich would have lava •ui of th« foully *1m a man ahoald b*
oanMillnff bat for tba doubt II aw*ktM>d Ho I "1.■nil. • <1 hint." Ill' raily •peaking
if I would »»w a|ila |xmmi that mi aympathetw-iillr bat firmly, and »w Jact
•boat taking up my obi ijnarter* when I
luntljr daairad'matartality.

o;.(**ltlon, uxl when It rottx* ba plain to luni. My purrnaas of a
MllMl h*ra an attark of la ticket obligated lbs rotu|iany rrpra|r1|i|w mi I r.-tnaln la your n*«n at tha aanted by bitu to transport my luly
hotel nntll the n«*»t day. That la alinjde from Ihtubuu to Baltimore. It «M no
enough, ami too know when I prouilae rnamn of hm that I had choaan to ib>
•rat uywlf dorini tba carrying ont of
1 rnaka i^axl »wy tun#."
"Yw." mm ntad tha rir»t ■pecker dnbi* that contract. Hi* ImiiiM limply wh
cr«M>

"17a, rtr; irr'll ,li yon up."
K'Vfrth»lM I peTeleted tD niofilltf.

where there
l« I into lli»* nrit
r»d I. >1 ilort, aad when |>r»tty
well thawed on I made a »j»tetuati<

>ra*

*a« a

a

little bay

so

shallow

that bar enemtM rouM not swim in It
Th* jnmng catliehee w*re **ry *iu*ll Inilml lifl looked Ilk* ltltl* lad {■>!*•
Wh*n*rer anyiioa of th* littJ* fellowe
mitured Into a d**{>i*h plare b* »m
•nr» to Im kumI by autne larg* fUh. tb*
Itrg* lUh hviiimI t«» b» |»nh end there
•'•r» h*if a doeen or eo of them
Kirrjr j»r< b thai ruu* u»*r »u at
ta» k«l by tb* iu«»tb*r (Uh and driven
l*k a*v*ral frrt or yania. bat •brarrrr th« inotb*r fl»b turu*d to go lurk
to b*r yoontf um or wore of tb*
p*rrb would btt# her. Iler reudal fin.
1 waU kol
or t«tl, wim torn to ptacee.
th* battl* for » >uj« tuna. Tb* old rat(Ub wa* getting tba wont of It, and
wbrn ! lrft ah* waa making a bra** but
lueing tuht. One bjr on* bar offrprlng
w*re |*rk*d off, tba i»rrb occasionally
rtnbin* into tb* ahallnw wat*r el«e* to
th* acbool of tb* young (Ub. f do Dot
know wb*tb*r my Enervation la tba

*anh for iu> clothee. Luckily I found
Ihriu *11, errn to th« overcoat, lit i
clueet, and iuiU ilmiMl in) M-lf. The
k-1* were empty, but I «tl<l not mind
that, for in the waistband of my trouerni I ha<l M«w«l • fifty dollar aotr, a
l-n-cantloii againat "going broke" which
one of the kind or not—Exchange.
I have not in year* allowed tnyaelf t<> only
With tliU twoey I
travel without.
t> la a HallMk
iuad« tny way lark to New York on
"Th*r* la a giia! deal to ba l*arn*d
four"
nnmhrr
that night'* "fa»t lm«*.
from ball<a«i aroid*nta," eald tba Euil—having broken oat of Mr. Jablet'e ahop naut iVraon, ♦ alth« «*b 1 am bjr no
-an! l*fnr» trn o'ebtfk the Dfit «lajr
»ur* that wa aball l*arn It."

low." 1 beard him mutter; "of
Hut hi» 'lylnK J1"1 *l tht* 1
'J
UrUmeU .11 »■*. of •
can't go cofpee hunting tonlgh
for Mm.
tf I ,lwl not tA« her to thu il»ra-«.i»l>
tune tt'a to 1* fl™1 ln ***•
tnrana
»on or Ir- wont tuatW to
waa walking up Broadway.
"Tba b*lght at whbh tb* ball«n waa
TV* no .louU have him nu*\y
uow
Ho ended the li-aaott of my unlucky wb*n tba arrtd*nt
b«| j»nwl baa b**n
^. to °». l>. aatmlliatloii. aid tuy etory U duae, ri
tba Journallat
i.
unclaimed U»li«* to tW «rpt that I deem it due to Marian to de variously romputed,"
ear'I they
■aid. "Hit It «**tua to hav* ba*n bigh*r
notion
»he
had
dare explicitly
guilty than th*
top of Ht. Paul'*«ath*dral. acof any audi Impropriety aa I teemed to
iy do that ftgbt away. E^u
almnet
to on* computation
cording
•
ftinl
have
him
and
back
hail
n
him
not
aha
I could K^t
witnraa. In fart,
only
doubt* tb* b*t|(ht. fc» on* ran tmarina
#
|ib«iv
tomorrow
arm
not
waa
vuitor that evening, lint
up u»u»t >i«r,y- L)t<cUic*ily
a Itttla bow t*mble th* fall tnnat hara
"j* I, •"*" -+
will be tiuie enough.
al home, hating gone to a|a>nd tba night
been."
ove
win
itrui in •*«'«* morulng paper.
Tba arena which ap
at Iwr alttff'i.
"I rhould Ilka to ba at that height
to the railn«Ml authority, wboof cour*
[wared ao ehnckingly raal to ma waa above London occasionally," aald tba
have all tb. f*ct. r»p««rtrd t» then.
•imply an artful lllaaion, got np by a port; "on* could r*a!i»* tb* unlmpot
cut where ha tS. go on and get bim-To
run pi* of t.aggiah "elemental*," who
tance of a lot of unimportant thing* •»
nlfbt
imprrionaU-d her ami tha total at ranger much btfUr. Wh*n m*n app*ar*d to
1
"
W
And
Ana
deceive
John.
«l*»nt
to
nothing
with »ach akiil aa
completely
,MV
ma to be th* iti* of t h* ordinary b -neema.
Their trick could Dot tiara bee«
pot tb. clipping »n
fljr. a diff*r*nce of inroui*. for Instance,
of
•urreMful bat for tha perturbation
would e**m to ba too Mnall to b* worth
mind 1 waa in at tha time, but I am not rooelderation.
Wa know how higl<
now aorry it waa played, for it will en
abor* th* *arth tb*r* la a breathable atham * my cantioo in accepting aa real
ni>«pb*r«, I wondar bow high oo* would
•ren tba m<»t plaoaible appe*ranc«a on
hav* to go before ooa bat ona'i emae of
tba aatral plane.
aortal statue."
«h.
TMB KUtH
w
"You can do that without (mn| up in
oTer in Jem y City, an oak tal report of
A frtalaa mt tNlk.
a balloon," tba Ordinary Man observed.
|b« inci'leot. ami I might ha*« tlw lock
"Mamma, when yoo grow old will yoa "Mil with your superior*. and you ar*
to find it
Anyway. 1 cooU |0
look lika littla grand ma.*" naked a little Umnd to believe In aocUl Mjuality. Mix
,,..,1 jril quicker thin X rouM
boy of thraa or foor jntn of hie pretty with your equals and you'll still ba
young mother.
proud."
a. I «•-<
"And it I mis with my Inferior*?"
"Yaa, dear," anawared hia mother, 'if
will
be
face
if
mean to nek
my
"Now, why Uka Impoasible caeeef"
yoo
••fMt Una. number four, ha<l duly ra- wrinkled and thin, and ahall hare laat
■aid tba Mere Doy genially.—Black and
• 'lead man tm hU
Of
the
finding
ported
Yaa, I ahall grow Wht*e
•ooia of Ita fairaeea.
and tU dtTUioo »uj--rinteodrtit.
to look aa llUla grandma doaa. Why do
tha<lata
wlia
tohaTing
aneyo
prutwbly
yoo want to know, llearyT
Domestication modifies and often
1
bandy for reteranca In tm* of
"Well, mamma, I'll try hard, bat 1 rhangee the Instinct of wild animal* to
am afraid 1 can't lore yoo then aa wall
neglect the »i k or
peraecuta or at leaet
aa I do now."
rwmttl
parhapa because the leeeened
There la aotnething In thia trilling In- Injured,of the
•train
etruggle fur •ileUoo
h«i t~. •u»~tnc'-nr.
cident that la aptta of all raaaoctng will
by Undertaker J. B. Jabiat. of JUrrU- aaddao, for tha child told fraakly that learea room for sentiment to grow.
Doth doge and rata often aid their kind
which thoea who bara grown eras to
when
etrk, and etrnnge alllanree rpriag
mom did I wnntf
to
thara
middle ag« Mat oooat aa tna
ba
wm
between
I
pet* of different speriea.
up
Happier.
alwayi a premium on yoath.-Detroit Cerhape Um bast known Inelance ia thai
at ooca to
Free Preee.
of Um raven which Dickens sew at Uanu«mmt enough to find andtnUr
Mr. Jablat'* •rtnbiuhment which wm
gerford, which need to carry booee to a
lie TmIm Wee
broken legged retrierer. And the quick*
quita coneplcnon*. and tbw. »ur
enough, 1 found my body. It bad Wen can traveler in Proac* and apaat a flaw neea with which dog* learn thnt thetr
unclothed afcd •tratched out oon Ward daya with him In Paria. When they wer. mater la ill and ahow aympathy ia well
***** ha aeUbliahed.—London Hpertntor.
in » tart of cold ttoraga room, like a
parting tha Americaa admitted
nfrtg^tor. hot bappily m>t In
Lad cleaned oat hia pane and moat perTike CHiliUli Treaia.
with lc^ Life, though waak. waf force rmiia la Pnrto aatll ha eoald get
ft cnuwt be doubted thnl In nnaarow
Ttofailtohhoae.
aonaoMyfnn
»o» aniYud a nommt too maa laat htm twenty loato, and tha caeea of oaUleptic trnnoe the appnrenUr
llfelea* patient haa been acquainted with
wbo
la tataia gave hia watch
all Um arrangemenU being made for hia
OTfawd htb^Wbi.
•acavity, taklag at the aame tlma hia hd« tnterment Hereral inetancea are t*.
yuan brfora.
draaa on a oard. Tha ayalo will aareorded In which, although the body pre"
mke that the watek timed oat to ba
■ented erery appenranci of d<utk,tW
iI
trying it «■
worthlaaa, bat, ao ter front that. It haa
wna eonaeione of ereryxhing |wbaaa ralaed al abore thirty ponada. patient
on around him, but abaolntaiy m*
Lng
hia. M bn, too, oouki bare w,J»
hia
mtoUld
of
It
owaar
tha
FtoMy
abb to rntoa n limb or la any way eoncreditor1* nddreaa; ha haa aarar
■uniaMewttik thoee near hia bad.-
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WWUIIMI.
r. * a. M—uitoa »- *•«;,»»• *. m*-m*
W»t»*»la< ■urt—. mm mr bhw tall mm. at
*-"
hi
"w®*
l»«
ftw. I*, la Hmmmto Hall.

«L ®s~!"
Il«*>lay

tr"-

*f—

•

Um nwhwiwt.
A aermon bjr Kw. ft. ft. York nw>
pleted Um wnlrm of Um Aral forenoon.
The text «u Ukw front llabrewa I J,
"Through faith wo understand." The
I heme waa ♦•Faith la tlirtal, nllh evldencea to create and establish that
faith."
Aft« a bountiful dinner aenred to all
at the pnrennage, Um conference resumed Its sens Ion at t r. M. Tlw tret half*
hour waa a devotional aenrlce hnl bjr Um

tofcw tall mm
¥«uat HW* 1»Ut. ranUr »lH
I <• • r
ml Mrk »iA -tmw
Kf*. T»«fl*r
»>««*. i-m. m. IrM a»l UM M— lay »n«l»|i
tee»*e»lwM»hin*w*.
ml Mrk MnkU
WHIM •• ■»*' fWMrV
I. (KU r
»• ml H -fart. DlUft. win* I aaiantar -I
U <|H M U*k
TW lirvai*
mrh m mil
a»l *alar«la< tllirii »m
m-I hvMb r»VUj R»r»la«* mt Mrh ■■■«>
r »». U. 1 -UN m4 iklrl Ttanitrt.
r.rt. I.inla». W. Ill, Mil
k «l r.- Hr««Ur aoo-Mafla llalkaway Ml«wfc.
I. II U T
Hall
*
A
rmr niWi V<*tn •»*in«toUwtt
Ilall. wry *a»a*lay
ft hl»»*.l I***. *. Ma. M«
«. A IL-*
*■ l»w M Bwa, l*U A. ft.
*»vku m
•■
Baal N< W
>r «.
lUu. m
M< *r«l» I mmy mm*» — »»l *mw
+ ml \
l~*a I
HaJfva l*r UUrt AMir «*awla««f
at
mMI
ml
Hrk
*»l kMUtt r?iUf iml»|i
t. <
Mn«a lh» trrt **•! Ulrl frfrtay
: «Vter4 Mb 4 ft Hall
Imi ml ml Mlk
for rltvilon
r af H —Warway ur»«n
P- |»»llll. tl »g"n\ ha* ha<l i vrrjr «tla"Ui M urt*r Hall
Nxcalar
v.rwar l.ifto l»f»»trr
llffct n«n i»l «|)l **»» hr »m.
Um |r4 Mil Iklri 1»r«laaa*ay Umlip •(
mm mm

-ifilv

kIMU «'•«».

DOROTHY'S PRESENT.

CONFf RKNCt.

Oo TMaiir urf WrfmiliT, Oct. IS
ud It, Um Oxford Co ogiegat tonal Cm*
MWtolT.
hum nMt with Um iilwni*4 Aidmr, A ft (ALLY "RIAL" AMERICAN 01 FT TO
with • devotional Mnrko led
AN AMCftlCAM BfllDC.
E. Anr*U. bjr B«. S. ft. York.
ClunUfcirWafc.
hixMM wntrm mm a—day. M »■
rvM
At Um NhImm HMlna thai followed,
MMallTWW. H Of.l.
Um
<*•««*. In. I *• IIm noljr huitMH of Important wu
A htili mry VkM Will IthwH AU
-■mil r t ingaT
election of a acrtbn |o Nil Um vacancjr
mwd by Um r—oialof Iter. A. U. flta
MmM
Of Cm Ma M« HwtM Mao
lo North Hrldgton, outalde Um limit* of

IMl'IDTTVPUt

mi

OXFORD

NORWAY.

SOUTH PARIS.

Thla
waa folloned bjr encouraging report*
front Um churrhre.
Um IIret topic, "The church," ww

Moderator, l>eu. II. N. Bolater.

'77.

considered under three hndt.
I. What la the rhnrrh, and who
»houI.I be membere?
^
S.
r*WlN
«»«V~
!. What la the work and object of tl»e
JJMM
Ml** fiMMlllkKMHl)
«■ a« Ik.
rhnrrh t
»i at I'uH,
l»n*
S. What are the Inatrumentallllea of
W
accomplishing the work of the church f
» ► *
r.»
»
llev. I). i\ Wllaon, In opening the
Hirta
rna
A t l*«K Iinm
frrttarg.
Aral division of the topic, defined the
II i; rtHikrr bti hough! of K. M.
church briefly aa the family of Christ,
I». coll. a
r « iff) llfw
Xr« iimaf* HW« fc. la Um
K r 'aim. tag
«!• r i.» lh<* f*«t mar*. A>U K., r*» ItfUliiMM*! Warjfcl
I'irff'W'lHl itf lit# and lakt tperlal atreaa on the Importance
|>
Fmt rre«i4r«t,
I ***** I>m Ma will of gathering In the young.
l>« him an 1 oar *#ar uning- l^»«f*l »«•» Vicw*»
ha m Willi11 by Ito hMMm*
I'nder the atrood head lie*. I». ft.
Ilrrhfft i« a fix*I Ju.lgr of anrr.1
mt.
V. K. i»i II. V. An>lrp« ha»r rrtumrd Illbbard aald the oblect of the church
littlr on han<l fur
i.i »ii if •
tn
la to aave aonla, and Ita work to lire
lh» Nn»r« nh.i nrnr with ritrmM with i fin* lot of horw*.
Mr*. V. I). Ilri|(i and limrgla A. fhrtat.
|MH ft«"t U«>ft«
n»oin*
lion. K. W. Woodlmry enumerated
i.mt qu«ntUk« of i|i|ilf« »r» «hl|i|H>i| Walk«*r ha»r oprurd dr***m«kln(
•»n Fair *»trrrt, omi..*Hr Ihr |>r. Kvana
preaching, the prayer meeting, the NunZnctlAU*.
or
(n>m our atattoa.
do
Ihrv
can
all
arr
Th«t
having
day School, the Y. M. C. A., Um Y. I*.
I"hr • I>arrt( «lloo»l jwojiW half «n- iltixl
Thr larrr ijuantit r of oldrr harrrl* H. C. K., family religion and personal
t Kr«
Vr ll»«tfhlon |<rrm«orn(lT.
kad* effort aa
Instrumentalltle* of chnrdi
II I « M*tiHi in In* fort* from hrr* to dallr hauled thr»uj*h thr tlllafr
•ohm" ihm> at lra*t ha* a
For V»c«-Pr»*»dMit.
work, all of which are unavailing withVii' um »h« rm hr w III "|»-n a confrx tioo- oor la> think thai
out the aid of the lloly Spirit.
llnffrrlnf a|»i«r«ltr for a|»|>lr tuts*.
rr» «torr.
Mr. an I Mr*. Sd>mon V 1*1*, »h«
• *«
lie*. T. V. Norcroaa, Ret. H. ft. York,
rallr»l |o
Ihiirt
I il»-rt«ft«-r
ha** hrrn aloij.ing at thr Kim ll<Hl*r, (>ea. II. X. Holster and Ita*. K. C.
bt Ihr *u<l
I'arl* Hill V<Mi'Ui
thl* arr|.
• lumberlalo followed In the discussion.
•kn 'l»«ili nf Uil ||iih|«Ma. Mr Itoh- anil to l.vnn, Ma**
Thr county o>niiiil«>kori«-ra wrr* In
In the evening. after a pralae service
i«.
fortiH *lt li»f.| In thia |>la*-». an<l
Of Km ¥»ck.
thr artk.
le*t by Mr. A. ft. Jordan of Andover, the
«a« • m j»l«»* r«l at I Ik- tlmr of hU aWftnra* town during
rrh*«
ha*
making
C. I.. Ilathawai
second topic, "The Y. I\ ft. C. K.."
» ll>.
I'arU M <ouf«• mntif l omnanv aa
on Main MM.
»«•• r»Miw»tiii imtiitt
«a« opened bjr W. II. Kaatman, who
•tliliniaa at Ihr «l«t| factory, |>alr« atxKit hla rr*l.|rti«>r
ijjlit
r-» iihm* m ui»
I"hr m»*mf»r* of Co. |l., I*t Itrglmmt •poke of the magnitude of the nork,
Iwrn Ihr
« illl«*«Mloha*r
llr«cl»"
TH«>VA» *» Nllildtal
a*a«inM«d at T. H. IVnln 'a followed bjr Mr. Wm. Valentine of
II# Iran* a *if- »«»•! Ihrrr loung M V M
NIlLUtl V * %»M •»« hrrrttakl.
fur lh»- <t»nt|»anT llethel on the relation of the aocletjr to
Hnlaraiar atxl •
■laug lltrra.
fV« fiH^ I M U<»H»*LL
l"h* bade I* »f foM, and U the church, and Iter. Mr. taughton of
»II»*B1 r«KH%M
mmmd
l..of|fv «» *»4rarn«. aha haa hrm ><a4fr
w
In th* the Methodist church, ou the relations
/%*-««%
wrrk rnu< h |>rl/.-«| ht th« nxapanjr.
•
|« im||i>C thr Miiuairr l» i», i>< tt
ri»Ki
/
mm n-i'xn
"br«t F*4ween the society ami the pastor.
t* lo rrlum In
fttlauta, Wr»irgla, fall antiuallT It I* award"! U» the
Hlllr* Itev. Messrs. Norrnns, Illbbard, York
Mihm
I*.
Thr pa*t )r*r
•h«»l.~
far Ihr »|nlrr.
lion. Hn|. and otIters t«Mtk part In the discussion.
I I I h«*rr i« rr. rt» .n; Ihr »-ia(ratu- ha* worn the mark of dl*tlu<
MM AltUKTIlUl^n.
*»tllr* |>laord It
Wedneada* morning, after a half-honr
>«l•• >»♦ »f h « fti»i |« on ihr armal of nr«la* aftrrnoon vr^t.
W. I'artrr, »f devotion (ei| bjr Itev. II. Farrar, the
\r« M of Ert»«
u|"»n thr n»al of Corp. John
iinihrr «on
It oonf -rrnce resumeil Ita business session,
Pir-* •«» thai a I'lrrft la on# of inir wIm> will hav* thr hownr of lioldlnf
> IM |j|kMM
Thr ohm- st which Kast ftumner was named aa IIk
month*.
k*rir» »t»»rr«. Irliifnf a (rm'rmii lura for Ihr i»r\t twrlar
|| \ |k4>«M
tiran
haktal
N
I* Mm TW
pi see of the nett meeting. In June, and
f Mlirwl, l« ft llir alofi unlifc a'-l fn»m |«anv rnjo>r»| a llr*t-«-laa*
\<4tn kl •.»( I iibbNN
tuorolu( *u|>|a't |>rotldr«| hr Mr. IVnlrT. Thr itev. II. ft. Hideout and the minister at
•»ui>Ut iu->rniu{ to M
V«b» ml «•»
br«l
Ihr
of
*Im»w
a
frwr
Houth I'arts a* preacher*.
W»-i|oi»o« «iu>ftr hut amu^ fulkialnf will
rri-mtlT
T» « k*a l« Km « .«r»r*
OwIb( to
•»i>rr* luadr d«rll)( thr dav.
The fourth topic, "Missionary work."
•imra ral |«aR«ti.
it-.miillf«imim
\lvr 0«ll lltl >0 »l in«| under suitable sub-dlvlalon*) was dlsI!)«-.» U'il of till* pUtl* !»»**
U|«
Itir
AS OXFORD 01 AM
«*rr* »< »• C*»l aa hmuI :
>-ussm| hv I lev. F. V. Nurcn»ss, |w»a. I'.
>m !«!▼■*• M» * l"«
•
If
—I-'Si.
U
IraU I hiM*, the
• Hif frtriul. John
I I I ft ft—M <•
lar nl|hti. m>kln( la *11 three
| I «r«u
t % « • ft-I*
anU H«n»l of i>| thr vfrk tlut m>Mi nf Ik* «li»rN will Ha* Mr»n.»n
IIihi. K. W Him llxjrr, iwl IU»*. fl.
•flt-kaoa ■
ft ft t ft t IT
ft >1 IM4M
I ft ft • ft-fti WTIImhi.
> ••r»l I'.'L. V V. foruwtW .-f llu« k- t» rltMMl. The r»c»l«r i-lndnf nl|(iti J »
ft ft ft I ft-l?
TVn followed lh» ws-ornl wrwin h*
will h»
iw««
ThamUf i«i W % II
A*It! la ihi* dwilf, lu> for tlw
ft
« t k~
«
H
II I
Urt. I). 8. IllhUiril nf Kaat Humofr
KrWIay.
« I ( I ftU T T*m«
lintr hrru k<HalMlnl f»r t na|rrM by
mm n+rm T+a
i« I Krom th» t»it, (Job* 1 :l)
« » »
\ «rr» M'l
h«|'|«-rt»i| || Krthk iw» «n.<
ft ft * « *11
that It «»• th*> aaiu* "H'or
It# K'|>«l>llr«iM uf the iral iltalrWt of Whllr'i l«*t
Their
..ry J M « %rWf
fu««fnln<
t « « < ft-ti
( k Jiff
<«ff
th*>
that "»* In
Ixflnnlnf" through
\r*» \.wk. TW Knuiril h«l |<lann«<l little lUuibtrt J«»W, ifxil 10 month*,
ft « ft ft ft—41
<*r|t M r HIlM
ah«w htond mt And aalvallna.
4 ft ft—U
(»ll Into
|*U of «»irt ami dr««n»»l.
lory J W » •rftrr
to fite ita f»»>rft a |>k1ur* of Mr.
«lth Ih* o»m«
ft
ft—II
rlowil
ro#frmH*
M
r
HIM
TV
Vtfl
while the oih»r member* of the family
• MM* an.I a Mrf akrtih of hU rvm«rLft ft ft-11
t'af*. A ft J.fU«
tnuulon amir*. l>». Mmrt. H'llaon
wrrr <>ut nf the n»m.
IMatanr*, >U tiH«. I'lMlilna, atan<l- and Karrar official In*.
»bla aiiU brilliant httaloraa carrrr ka »«►I), II. I*»»rler h«* hi<«{tit thta •«•»«
H*. ||. KA«m*K, Scrtl*.
|V«*ll.lr, 15 (Mtlui* for lt\r ikoU.
liajr'* u*«*r, but thr «tii fal|lu| to arm* •iitiK over Ave Uhhimi.| HtrrvU of i|v inf
"»rTrr*| ncrllrot m«rk*iurn mrrr n«>t
haihfU of rkier
ka Hum, a*• an- uhlifnl to |<u*l|a>«M> iLia |i|ea. al*o |l,«n
DIAO IN THC WOOOS
lie •liir>|«»| f««ir rar* of chler
[>ff«*ftl.
ItlMf* until nrlt arrk
r. J. IW-al. fonnrrlr »lth C. It. Mr-1
• e*t U«t week.
lit# hl«k*mlth ah«»p rnr mmi or a«
ma*
rwKftowM
Have (Ml «eea the (i«»| tr*»|ea la hor«e •m#, ha*
Mauketa olh red hv V l>*vton lloWter* iirar thr **« mill.
BARKING UP THt WRONG TRCt.
rm*i» **ak hni ixt'i mkd.
T. I. Webb ha* Inhi|IiI thr K. K. MllNew iihI b«n<l« m» window a have takt% h« > «»«1 «!■! »»t>r>H«l»« la'k -W >Url
Itral'a l|.Hr|, a»>| «III
«4iuwi .•» it* es the
» • awriai—
la u>
I'late of Ihr «>»•! oue« In the MV- Ml *t«>rr *«f)>4nln(
H'altrr J. lUnlHt aixl (Jwrf* I..
• ). U«it
I. lahrl » • l« li ■ • rrtimtm a. mi
l*!' |«M«nttiia Jan. I at.
•
ilniW
Iwik.
A
lni|>roveMent.
v4»
>•
w
to
Irai
«hlk In lh*> «in«|i |>artr »<!*••
I
hi «f*a IkHt
Htrphrn*.
Samuel
It.
«llltakr
MiurtlrfT
«»nirg*
|{ead Ca|4. HoUter'a new adterllarI rtMa J««raai
hunlliii Hiurwlar af1rrt»«N»n. « im«« upon
I
*hor
* iMtaUlou I* tin
h'»>al«l»l
factory.
br a III. aa aoon t« th»* t'riiifr arfwt ment In tinlai'i |*|e',
ih* hudjr of a man (anUlljr d«va>ed.
Mr*. KhotU A. Hi<>m|>«i>a li%« |»urW
It \ iwinc of kMn«ton, M»»« oi.e
l •- Aa<tr"*o>C(iu ka o«|>Mr>l ahlch
It lag at the foot of i larff* Irw k'W
and
« ha*n| a li<>u*» lot «»o Ma|>W
Hlrrrt,
la
«rm
|
llolme*
of
» ill I* ka
Ht-a tr«»»l •>f the |>n>|.rtrtif«
the M«an |>Imv and af"»ut
Jauaary aril
Tuokrr la alao aU»ut 1ft t null fnxn
bull.I.
will
the
at
U-eu
<iw»rfr
haa
thla
village,
•t«-|>|>in{
nJ trafTWa III bate f«< klitkr* I >r tfotnf
i•rult-fl**' mdi MKilh of lh*> road trailN
-tr.-.-!
•••
I.
i
brother
hU
»u<l
lie
ftnn
r*«*otlj.
mi cowih( abkk ar* a»t ana e*joy«*|,
front llnaot't 1'innl to I Ik main
II. I*. Hpliwir A * ft. ar» taking account ing
• 'harle*
V are brenltnf *o«i*e nke lookt ml a h"t* I akll he km|>rt>t lartl m?
muDlr mad.
• >f
atmk till* »wk. mi lhrf» la a *la< k
their
with
Keutu<-ky
Iii(
tuuii(*ter*
that
The bodjr »a« apitarrntljr that of i
«,
My. It ka .jiilf* *af«' to |.rrali«-»
Wnrk ha* alnadi onnmrncnl uu thr I
t trry pntl hot* I a III Ir In oper i'Wmi In «ullhi«.
Marrn U ami V» if«r« of afr,
Therr will be but llttlr rr*t man
wanta yo«r k-al Itema. • llltrr n»n.
r«t
|>*-«it<H
The
«
that
I
an
t i»» (or iw»\t *nntiu*-r
ir»»»l,
«llh grat hair i.it<| aril drraanl.
fur thr hrlp.
In.
vmi
Ihrtn
t*f
xvixri
ami
im tur*
l|» frar«l
\ aoft Mark hat wa« foiind near
fhr onnrrt at thr I ultrraalUt « liur« h |
I*perl«l «tle of Anvr at l'. It. ('am•
tli iMt a III attrat t k*«Mta of t kai*or«.
and ondrr lh*> (r«d an (iniihI a amtll
llie
wa«
well
attentat
<vjnla«
eienlng
mine* Ital Norway. ^atarday, Xi»hand aalrM, containing ahlrta, atnrk>
lllll# nun did well.
temtarr »th
In thr
ttura and M>««>ral tollH artW lr«
Mow t>rv*h*»n. if *«m M known Mm
Friday, Nov. 11th, the t.rati.I Trunk
mrrr fumul
gold aiii h. and a
mini »>u imm
leveling Mm* \«~>ctatlon will n»rH
f- «. tMi tmiMal hiu |«t It lu ju«t
* UH a amall
ijuautlt v of morphlnr
it Iktl'i lliilrl. A J«lljr How la eipectrd. Mttll
r. t •
K »rl>
Pit fa«t« are th« «•
llir t«*!r «u found a copy
W. W. Mf»M» <>f Autxirn U at aork liKifriKith
Mr* llirrl*o»i. »lfr«l l*rraldrat llar••
>lu« of lUth
haa •if lie Cortland I>allt l'rr««, datrd Oct.
M rillC Mr. M
rt«»n. died M>«n Ut. (M. Jl. <>f ciwmm|»- for Chaa. It. Mearrve. Mr. Mrtrnr
JL 101. In our of Ihf pockHa »a< a
»• ilhi ttuiaford Kalla at*!
not autil out u via re|«orted.
t«>ugb! u lk>B. In Ihr hour of hi* illltilkia
mil of Mil* amounting t«» ternty-fl*r
the
of
thr
lulln
Iliurttbv
nnln(
.)rr •IJUO* III "lltr h« art I>f llir cU).** dent ll*rrt*»n hi* the hr«rtfrll *» mpithy
■lollara, and a email amount of coin. No
thr
rotrrtilord
Circle
and
Krotn icniu the mrtii,
i>u|nfitli>iul
• >n thu Uotl
lw lu< rmlrj i Ur|» of «||.
ant acrap of
• *lkt, (MHkrtUxik. nor
(nw political oppa»aeaU aa »rll u li'tir* ..f thr I nl»rr«ait«t rtnk at the
writing ««»uld br found. A abort dla(lii*i<*li>rr bkuk. «hi>li U to k a«ed
I1k>
g»ntlemm
uf
veatry.
ha*
Imp
mrliwl
Congregational
friend*.
ineaaag**
iati««- fr«»«n iti* UmIv waa alao found a
r«*-n • on the Ural
*r
«I ||<
«. a b
•tmiialh). limm Oirltbi ml a arrv politely (It amna) miuntnl to
•mall tnmp and a In If plot Iwllk
at
home.
hmIo
of
resolution*
00
*1
ami
rtf.t
of
liir
It
I'D*
m**aa*ge,
hvlMln|«
Thrrr aia ilmtlulrl) nothing by which
W. ||ai»lti« alll |»ridl(f
|>r.
••rrn
inml
hi**
a
liaurf*
l<>ptrd by
and lu* |>rik •tni|«lh<
•o I .'if* tin* man, and nothing I Kit IIk
«bkh work
\
II. tli.* * in
in I't
l»rni«t* ntif i* well it ItrimMkoa iwH- hi.
Iit >r|.|ilnr t.i Indicatr lb* I'tutr of lil«
a"r.«cd »• fi«l aa • »• n««Utrut wtlli lug* In itllfrrral j>arl* of the country.
Ilia family remain ^re.
ter.
TV UkIjt au m» mu<li deI'lraw b*»k fur Siulley Mxir Stof* id. death.
(<■"<1 lh«r»u(li work. )>ur of lit* »Iuim
cayrd, and bad rvldrutly lain Ihrrr a
la lhi* i «i
un lit* rtr«t rt*>r I* ilmili onn|.W «•
<
tlmr.
11* atrikr at thr arorflr Inw work*
Mr. an<l Mri. Char lea Hrutirl »rr» long
< itmnrr K. II. Ooddard waa rallnl, and
■ hardware at ore. and thebulldlnc '-"wra
at ll«inr«trail U pronounc* I a fiilvrv, aa thrown from thrir
i»rriig«- WrJnmlo
•ummonrd a Jurtr inm|iiMf<t of H. II.
workmen
tbrv
all
lb*
liaae
U
tbr
>*<l
eaIhr >l(n. "Hotel ICum ford."
oHH|i*af
afternoon, while driving by the lake
a*» tarW'vm»n, W. ||.(W, W.IJ, Morton, f.
tbr atrtkrra are
need;
•bur*. Mr. Wrot/rl «n arrhnjaly In|«Hlfi| l« br milf fi»r mt«|)tiirT a* a ituWnt yet
M. Cole, l|. f. Houghton ami A. M
tlut U I* thought It nut br nrcr*.
arm broken
ha<l
her
Weot/el
Mr*.
It
Nntralwr.
Jared.
hotel by iLr mlJill* of
II..- im alttlng at thr ln«jur«t
ur) to call out tbr niUltla a aacaad time. abore the rltmv. The lanrhlldr^D who
will
(upplird with a <'«*1 water ays*
ga»r a irnlkl that death waa not due to
am In the carriage were not hurt.
IhiI came from aome ituar
trm. «l!l I* bratnl by ateam an I I'chted
The lloae i ompany hall it the Opera auy violence,
Spraking of ttrikra, tbr lateat acheine
waa ■ to them unknown.
It la true thai thr Iran- In that llnr la a moaatrr atrikr of tbr llouae, Tueaday evening. (W,
l>T
The laxly waa taken In charge by tin*
About forty couplea ap|«»ared
•U'Vra«.
•«rut |u< »i al Itumford Kalla ixt* ho to railroad nn-u of tbr country, to he Inaugl>urted at
••• town authorities, ami waa
man h.
The
In
thr
aa
(rand
tlmr
It
111
gallery
a
that
cripple
arwrvh for atxxHUNMHlallooa. Nut tin* urated at *uch
South H'oodatock.
tbr world'* fair hu*ln*a* of tbr railroad*. tiled.
Tbe Idrntlty of the man l« a mvatrry.
la Uut H will hr only a few
K. |*. Stone, the druggWt. I« iimfluxil
Although thr re la no authentic InformaNobody an v where In lb** vlclultr baa
awk< l»fuf» hr will I* able In find, la tion that auch action la cimternidatrd, It to the boU*e with ■ ae^ere mid.
brrn mlaalug, ami Ihrrr waa abaolntrly
Tbr atriker*. of
Iteputy Sheriff li*n. Shirley of Fryothe nkMIr of the Dew city, aa (ixid la Dot lmpo*alblr.
nothing by whkh to Idrntlfr tlie rrnot atop to conaldrr thr hurf waa In town Krtilajr and Sat'irdar.
would
courar,
hotel k\x>uiBWvlalluo< aa he coald a*k
The community waa alartled laat H'ed- malna.
Injurioua rflnl of tbrlr action upon thr
fof.
which o«*«dai morning by the announcement
«or Ida fair, an rnterprlar In
TALK of TMl STATE.
that Mr*. Father S Herd hid born found
every American ahould take; It would
Trtint
»br
It
brd
dead.
her
In
tbr
appewr*
•Imply hr their Idra to Inaugural*
ILICTION 19 NKAR
Tbr |H»tato crop baa brought lota of
•trike at a tinir when tbr oMapanle* tlred ia u«ual, ifter telling a caller that
thla year.
t»n TuratUy. Nov. *, will l» JnliM
would »*• ilrtutlU compelled by tbrlr •he wia uuuaually tired, and ia aaa her monry Into A root took.
Aa ahr
the ijiH«lk>a la wh«>ae baud* the adiulato t Wld to tbr ilrtn nid* of Ibr mitiHO Iwknl hrr r«HB door.
Willie Spauldlng of Moacow waa kill*
wia aa early riarr and haa fur aome tlmr
lalriliwii of the national foverauieat •trlkrra.
ed by llir accldrntal dlacliarge of hla
hern tn»uMed with afhvtloti* of thr heart «.iot
Thr
•hall be fur the aest four yrwrv.
gun.
her
not
ap«uaplck>na were arouaed bv
If a |rrat ••aoulleaa corporation"
t ieorge Katra, an tgrd cilkjmi of |*blite door wa*
In tlie morning,
>anpal(n haa Wn la aome nafwdi one
prarlng
»h«Hild takr advantage of tbr ne«*>a*lt let broken In and the true condition of anon, frll from a tree whllr pit king apof the ijuteteat the coantiy ha* known
of It* workmen, a* a hud* of striking matt era it om« revealed. The lamp wia
plra, and fractured Ida akull. Ilr I* In a
for \e«ra. certainly It ha* been remark- workmen will takr advantage of thr
taming and It waa evident that Mra. critical condition.
"mudfree
and
from peraonajltlra
able
ttrfmltla* of tbrlr employer*, *ucb a Iterd had
attempted to rl*e, a* ahe waa
A llttlr child of Mra. John |Ve*ey of
alln(ib( "; aail for that wr ah<>uld be protr»t would hr mtilr by prea* and I) »«* ou the tied clothed. Au ln«jue»t
lu aomr unexplained way art flrr
never »H known In tbr
a*
waa
Mra. Itenl'l HMory
Wl« deemed unnrcvaairy.
thaakful. There ha a hv*n lesa of the |m»|>lr
to hla clothra and waa probably fatally
history of labor tronblra.
L Itrrd, died <M. It.
huahand.tiranvlllr
of
klad
btratd.
laapaifnUinkll|lil
1m«J. The «lrcea«rd wi* *eventy-*l« (7®)
ntg than uawal, perhapa leaa than ever
htatr Vrtrrlnarlan llallry baa during
Senator Mill la a decidedly ungrateful Tear* of age. Thr *rrvice* were held al
iwforr but the |wu|iW have bees think- fellow.
Wa*ur M»cVeagti, who hr Id a the late realdeoce. corner Main and tlir wrrk found g Nude red liorara at W'aBoth anlraala
In*, omai.lerlnc the ret-orda of the two |a»allloa In tiarHrid'a cabinet, baa dla- I'leaaant Strerta. Friday aftrrnoon at 1 trrtlllr and lloothhay.
wrrr recently brought from Mataachnr. N.
Itev. C. K. Angel I officiated.
Crest part lea an<t the unparalleled |>n»a- n»»rnrt that tbr aafett «>f tlir country drAt I lie regular meeting of the library artU.
pead* U|mhi tbr election of Clro-laul,
l»rlt y of the country, and that la the and
thl* la I Ik- war talM IIIU wrl- truateea, xianUjf morning It wa* Tided
t 'barIra Itandatl, a
cllltrn of
kind of campalculuc that caa not but la rtinr* him to thr fold:
The comto rv»-cat*logue the book*.
l.tman, committed auiclde Thuraday
the |>ur|M»«> were S. S.
fatorahle to the Kepubllcaa cauae.
Nrttfcrr kaif I a«(tkl>i| M raMra|4 f»r tto mittee ral*rd for
waa tlir cauar.
II. 0* I'erry and N. H. blglit. Inaanlty
-4>miiwi. imI >f iiw ►»« t.Hiifrt, ai<.. «rw« Straraa, K*«|
lite <ju« «tK»n U whrthrr the admiala- a*<
<*< har Tr*n r*)*T«i| ta* linn aiwl t—ihi
The Matter of arranging for the
Tltr New Kngland Sraaldr Advrnt
Iturk.
I.I*
fell.. I.f
latrwttoa of |*rewidrst llarrtaos aha 11 be »'»!•
of the library for the year, in- Camp Mrrtlng Aaaoclatlon haa taken a
r*r1i. m»i W«It KH«H u •*• ■ xa l<|M a»l running
continued and the country never had an lara- ar»«k>l •»« Mtlrr't MM«« hi* turner cluding the hiring of a librarian, etc., u ... of the old Orchard camp ground
Ihr* waa iih hhi lNli|«r*tiu*
for thr trrm of Mr* yrara, with tbr prlvwaa placed In the banda of the executive
abler or a cIssuer owe), or wbriber the |»»iillial aa»AImmii three hundred toh llrgr of retire al at tbr riplratlou of
committee.
(inmiwnl a hail be turned over to the
HUMFORO FALLS PUBLISHING
•imea have been added to the library thia that tlma.
rrprearutatlvs of that party which deCOMPANY.
year.
In thr caar of l>r. W. II. Smart,
<
iUm I ha protection of Aaierwaa laTbr Hum ford Kalla IVililUhlni omSjerlal «ale of flour at C. (I. t urn- »Ihi«t auddru drath at Camden, Maine,
•lualrlN unconstitutional. aad iWvlarw P*na ha* fir**n organised under tlte l«w* mlnga A Son*', Norway, Saturday, No- haa brrn
reported. tlir corunrr'a Jury
of M ilnr for tbr |>urpoae of carry In* on «euil<er 'dh.
la favor of a wild, at atate baak curreacy;
decided that alcohol lam waa thr rauar.
.i general priming and publUhlug t»u*lsmart
Or.
a parly which aupporta the rorrapt prargraduated from Oartmouth
iiewa.
POLITICAL POINTS.
Tbr oflher* arr :
In lull) and aftrrwarda atudlrd medicine
ike- of Taaaaar la New York, »a<l
rmfcteat. «aiU rHUMlll. KwwfuM lalte
Seattle, In rortlaml.
The INnl-lntelllgencer of
Tr**>ar*r. K > i araer. Caatuw
perpetuatea Itaelf la power la awe of
1'ixiaal
I toft. l*ew»|e
Waah., publlahea, under a di*i>lav head,
There l* much rejoicing In llatlowell
w
•
aki
ttaaitwrt
lHml*n,
Falb,
hWiMlll.
the Southern atatea by mrtht^l* a» reof court document* and affidavit* ••»rr thr art t lenient of the
K N • »nff. I aafc'e. ttarr; A Um, Atbara, roplra
granite work*
(Hjgnant that even Ita owo neuiWrt are « ► Murrlawa, llaahal frail*, A. I» fart. to the effect that lleury I. Snlvely, Item- rra' atrlkr. It baa brrn a a'ubborn af■mbrt.
candidate
for
of
the
iH-ratlc
governor
to
revolt
U.
aconat
beginning
fair, and riprnatve fur both the com pa*
Tbr cooipaiit baa purihaanl thr plant atatr of H'aalilngtoo, ran away from nIra and tbr mrn. Tbr Mil of
The proapect of Kepabllcaa aucceaa l«
prlcea
and hu*ine«a of tbr 4 anion Trlrpbonr, tiraflon, IV. Va.,charged with *wlodllug
adopted ruua until Marvh lat, ltfo, and
I he laodaltd* of two jewra aC". I »i vrt- >1
Co>al.
t It I fen
and llutaford Kalla and rmlirirlln(, robbing a widow and uulraa notice of a dralrr for a
clung* la
to be aure, |a D»«t forcottea. bat Iht
Echo, Iieretoforr publWhrd at Cantos by Ave children, ami defrauding workmen, glvrn by our wf tbr partlea, will continue
Mr. 4 anrr la retained aa and borrowIng money from confldlng three
«uasa wlmh prwIaH that hsvs barn K. X. Inner.
yrara longrr.
Mr. Ijiar of friend* and never
editor and manager.
pavlug It. Candidate A Itlclimood
utterly aad ahaoliilely rvauoved by the \uhurn. one of tbr dlrectwra, la a
dlapatch aara It la curprac- Salvely ha* *ued li»e*paper tor libel.
unexampled prt«sper1ty of the cows try. tical printer, ai.d will havr charge of a
rently reported that Cbarlea Mora* of
Sun:
of
Out
the
r*rM)D*
(Kaa.) Daily
New Vork haa iMirvliaard all tbe lee on
It la probable that every Southern aUte job priutlng other aooa to br eatabllabrd
fort>-four atatea In the I'nion, twenty* tbr Krnnrbrc Itltrer and rlarwhrra of
»U11» l>e»ocratlc, aad all bat oa« or at Kuinford Kalla.
•It are Republican, and la theae the that lark A
Chaplin Ice Company. It
tao of the Northern aad Western atatea
aTerage wage* of farm labor la 91.33 per waa a big deal and the price paid waa
< arl Hrann of llangor,
I" f
will
The remalulug eighteen am Dem- about flOU.OUO.
the
even
talk
of
la
day.
There
Krpsbllraa.
make <(uitr an etteualtr rxhiMt of allk ocratic, and In thewe tlie average wrage*
ItrpubU aaa carry lac °ae or tao south- aorni* at thr world'* fair, and tl «U1 be of farm labor la N7 > en la a day!
An affair hrtween two well-known
See
era aUtea, bat H la bee! to build very br one which <aanwot fall to attract at*
73, page 30ft, Department of Ag- Krnnrbunk mrn reaultcd In blow* from
Report
thr flat of oor and two haraiteaa ahota
New York will trillion. Tbr eihlbit la about rwady tu riculture.
IlUia hope on that
br aeut to 4 hlcago and It will go tbrra aa
from a platol In tba banda of the other.
Carroll County (Mo.) Record: Thla
aa alwaya be the graat bottle groaad.
aoon aa |*rof. Brann la Informed by Mr.
Tbr man who at ruck tba blow a baa brrn
and thrre the Cepubllcsna are united and Walker, chief of Ihr allk drpartmmt of wildcat money clau*e la I ha Chicago arreated tor aaaault, and tba other
probU the mra neat a ad moat cowplatform
I*
cwaAdeat. a hits the iMaumlt, ha vine iba fair, that br
ready to racrlva It.
will ha.
of demagogy em reaorted ably
piece
ardly
In
a
worma arc arranged
large caar, to
pate be 1 ap a certain laaecurs kind of Tbr
Kdward Davla of Aah I*olnt left
by • political jMirty claiming to be
a>t<0, and am a rrrr coanalata collrcAadrewa' laland Haturday morning,
harvony. aeem to fast au« entirely a«re Uoa. Prof. Brann U much Intrrratrd rea|iectable.
saa FraacUco Fvenlng Bulletin: When Oct. ttd, for the mainland, a d lata ace of
If Nsw York givsa the la allk production la lb* I'lltad Sutra
of the resalt.
on the defeaalTe by reaaon leaa than four mllea, la a anil boat and •
la
eipectsl Kepublicsa plarallty. the elsc- and baa aub a «arrful alady of allk aofparty put or fatal declarattoaa
la Ita heavy wled. Nothing haa beru heard
hlaaderlag
worma with tbr Idra of uliltaing tbai
tlna of HarrMoa Is aaasred.
It laTariably haa the weakeat from blm alnee. He learaa a wife and
platform.
la tba future.
The Krpsbllcwaa of Mai as pat tfcea•Ida la the caaraaa.
That la juat the four aaaall children.
coadillM of tha Democratic party aaw.
aelves oa record la Septew»ber. bat thsv
Rabbit rata, with long aura, bob talla,
fbarlea A. Glllry of Bakrr'a lal.ad.
will rejatca aeit week to bs a bis U» e»- Kllawortb. In oar tldr recently, caagbl
Mead (Neh.) Advocate: How lad*, and a jumping mode of locomotion, ja(t
Ilk* tba true rabblta, are now tha ari»prasa their eedoraseeat of aa food an about eleven hand ml dollar*' worth of acrthably rtdleulou* Carl Schura'* aerenmai-kerrl. Wa. I. Maro alao caught a columa "addraaa" to tha eotera of Klafa tnrraejr of tbe feline race la Maine. A
a hwlalalratUa as ths saaairy avev kaew
Beaae of Albion la tbe pvowd ooeMr.
baul
la
onr
of ■Mackerel
wrlr, and County, X. V., raad* when oaa keepa Ta
IM as ftv* hnideal llarrtsoa a Mc good
ao did alao M. Saaford.
Tbr other all mlml that It raa all be aummeil up in I he aeaaor of one, and bat been offered a
nujortty la Ma las Miktotkaf Nsvem.- wrlra have door wwj lltlk daring tha brtaf alapU azhortatloo. MVoU wlUl high prlc* for It Tha 44coon" cat U
t
ana ana,
ilrrrlag ha ra bow rary acarco. Tamaaay 1U11 for purUj la poUUoa.n aowbara baaWW It tor aoraltj.
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Shoes & Robber

Tuesday, October 25th,

Them; an* the flnent lot of
work hon»e* that ever came
into thin part of the Stat*.
Ton pain* weighing from 2200
home*
price* in exchan^i' for to .T100, ain't nicetoaintfle
A
1500.
weighing 1 KM)
Cash or Produce.
lurge ntock of liormw of all
Call ami we ua and try our kinda constantly on hand and
One extra fine
price*, and see if wu cannot for aale.ale Stallion
weighing
Cljdead
Huit you.
about l.'MiO |l>*. in thin lot.

Groceries, Flour, Salt,

••

Ireland to coma b»r» and work for
wbo pay thrir w<>rk
him. Other
nn-n i« |t»l * »»(••«, hara found Mil (It*
Mift iiiHf, aixl tlwrt U no more deli
cat* chtna imJ* lu lb# world than mm*
tn

Trent.»«, and

fn>iu

i{ri

wa

cheaply told
American."

none

»•

m

tl.-»

In the 1'nited 8Ui«

Lime, &c.,

H. N. Bolster,

"Well, 1 •boolt! think that AiaerVar
(■iltrri uitut l» *ery (iwl men to |«i)
*•. Nrli.
their worker* threa time. m» mm h aa VlNrkrt aqaftrr,
ihejr nmM |t»l tn Europe, but bow can
rrririo* run
••NUrvt#**!
V4k* l< h*r»l>r flifa IM
tl.rjr affonl Itr
• in |iw«»M IW r<illii«lk| wllUu* l«f kil«MM
"The protective tariff"
i» ilw w\l krfuiainr* »r ito H«t» »f Viim
that
aU-ut
to
tall
toe
••You are truing
til
I» ll« «Mk t*>l Immiw ul
la lk>l for
>• ItiUWiii* IMM|><I»I M
JlcKinley 1411."
TW >»i|*iil|Mil WimM
lit* MMr III Mil**
"Du ) on object to ItT
IrMlVrnittoltlM MtN
M^HIilli a|>pljr
iIimk, Ikalr
"Oh, 1 don't know anything aU.nt it, •!>)• i»l pf«t«r ("'»«», millti WIk*
r1«M U>
innlitw. minwri im M«l|a<
W
nally; but It inuat 1» a *ery g<»»l or a ■U«
m
M«f
ln|<nnr<Mb|i
la lh« W«»
»ery t*d thing. people talk about it w In r*»Wr Nkfl tnat. w r*Jte-l. 1*1
l»«l ml
mixh."

"Ilerr

the facta; jrou ibaJI Judge

are

of ita 'giBklneaa' or 'badnraa* yoorarlf
Tli«
MB foirea the foreign
poller to |«y mtr centa for the pnri
lege of veiling ltf> centa'worth of decorated china tn thia country—that l»,
then* U a tariff of 00 |er cent. on tltat
claaa of gt««U Thla ta ao that the work
man Iter* may be jwid ai»ty centa more
for a dollar'e worth of work than are
lb# aame rlwi of je-ople In Kan»|*.

wKhhy

working pottera to live
l*U-. and ha|)pirr lltr* than do It*** In
Bur -pe. at ft Initio a claaa of torn among

That rnablee

»ur

•kip uf A»WlW Mfrtk MrylM

l»rl i»l
Ik* I ««Mr
Miltf.laiMi lacllti* • Ml) Ik# Kill* Uurr. w
• allr-l, la Mkl lam* ut A»Uittr M.«lal W f..» lit#
«f 4r1*laf Ittfa aa-l i4Wf laalvr iml
rktl <•*! Ika kaaarl «f aa*l
t» UU aary—
fmi |*n, Umm a»l altot wvrfca
•(ma.
IMfla. b> ilMMkl mtuKiiik r«a|MM«Uiia fur
•II Mtrk ktfa. U| tx »kttr1 lumlmt •» |>«ti|» »i»l
a* "•«> U .|nt»ft i|mi mVI Hmm m | «*4 Ika
wk i4k#r
■ ullt |u la Ikaraln tfarlal. -f
•watit, (idtllrfM aa-l l*aiaalil*« u m* larl
aa-l aa
•
•••
»lial
tar
<«f
a
nalurr,
ml
Iral Ik
la itatf U>«tfI till f»»r fray
l»a*»l al laaltM, Malaa.ilrt ft, !•»!
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K ri.i Mum
«r. ► m.cmnkb
». II. WKWKI.I.
r ii twit* iin i.
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Blankets,
Cotton Fleeced
Or Wool Hoae,

na

Underwear
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II. Mi Nilif

comfort to working people.
1 went home with a light heart. I
had found what I waa looking for anil
With a yard of white
in mil more.
|I.M
SIm IkM Uaif,
aatin and another of row colored I A
U«|l,
cuveml a caae for the |*ecloua cup*. Ibkil
DlMMf
Ily praaeut oat |A.10, cu|» and all' 1«w UM

Thia not* came from Dorothy;
lleeraa. Vm* l>ui <itat. Ii'a the mimi
Hit )oi
i»4 (UlktM n,i 4 I t ««.■ l.«
lUaklal Ut« ivhIm a»u«l» aw>aey oa e.»
S"i »•»• II MkN kin ihiak af at, Uiai
fink aad •bit* aixl teigkl. aa4-hal heaa>e a
(<••1 laaay |*rfeellr ataunl tklac* ar»j • a>
I »m —> baprr aluil t«rr>iltluc. aa4 k
li • )«al what I «aaM
p|—< "Ufa )«u f n ateU>«
)mi matiUI
Mat. Yu« noMt»lM>«
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frv*m«a R. •■tall, A'lailalMratoT oa Ik* ratal*
fill MM t «M4II
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oaaty li >a»»l, ka«la| (.rroalol hU atrwaal
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•'«•!) (

South Paris, Maine.
1- mil

I ^o»

Ladies' and Children's

Co raota. Gloves mnl

OXfHKI>,

<

Shawl,

• it

A |na*ruf<r

iiv

tne

that that tariff had anything to do with
(Irla. 1 thought it waa all aU>ut tin
pane— plate, I tu«an and It »«w<l to
me then and now that If we tvgun our
encouragement at home "chantjr l»
ginning*" would take care of tbeuiarlvea.
aimple I feel aa if I iuu«t
Why, It to
Uke a hand at toting hap|«ue«a au l

on. St. INSS.

••

T»»

•?«

!<■ kli^l

UNDERWEAR

a*

■

M

I H

AM*v»

Trimmings.

aa -At • laartaf fnakat* k*kl at
Carta, wllkla awl M Uo I «<al< af Oitor>l.
Ik* Iklrl TwwUr af IM. A |i l-t
Jaao* II Narrowa l>la»lala| rafc* oalkvrrtalr
ofMARt I* HtRlnka, Ul* of IWtk*l. la
aakl I total jr. 'Iwam I. kailai pr»trak*.| kla a.
ruwa* af alalalilnllua of Ik* aatal* af aakl <1*
i«aa*l for alkrwaar*
<>ai>»a»i>. Tkal Ik* aakl A>lalaMnl»r (Ita
a*«lr* In ail )wraoa>* lairrtilt I. kr raaaluan^
af Iklt <>rl*i k> Iw iral.ttakwl Ikraa warka aar
raaalaalr to tka Itlfaanl IWnwral ptialol at
rim. tkal Ik*? aaat *|>|-*ar a* a CnMoi* I ..art
In la k*kl at I'ifU. Id aai l I aaaaljr, aa Ik* Iklnl
Tu**lar of *a» a*«t. at alaa a'rbok to Ika
f..r*a<a.a aa-l akow raaa*, If aa/ lk*J kaa*. why
Ik* aaaia alnotkl a>4 k* ailnwwl

•

Til Uw UuMTtUf Uw I oart mt 1 mM; I >*»t.
afcMwr*. vllkla i»l f>»* Uw I mMi of illlnfl,
wil U> I* k»kl*a il Ctrl! la mM rMtlf
Ttw l<»l« r.lfiwl. rl|l**w. »f UW l"WW wf I'ff.
•
I
la
BMff IHfMlMf f»l>ir«»a» IKal
A
>U? mt
IV»»i I an mi >>l .4Jwi« ••• Uw
|l l«l. 'lull Mllliiwil 11. alalara »l Mllkiaa
1UI maaxia
•if IVf u alliM fnftk Uwrrla
Miraka. aa-1 mrrwHy rw»t«alr» Ik* lai la# •••!
»f
Mfal<iwawa« f>rllw aw ..f Ika- lata
•all Mia aw.| Ii4 llw paMk «**.ra I, f mm llw
llw
l'..lal
Mn ►. naWw I
raatiltat*
rltrr ha4 la wl l X-mn mt t»m. II U<l I'rra
Mr.IWI.lNll). •lali.ia *n»*wa|. •# Ua t'i>rll*a-l
••4 KanWI fall* Kallitar, .»a Uw hra mt li|
ft M llw ar I U .all f»*l Prrv." iwl ll>.l
a aia Ik* f-.aaUk
Uw aahl wlr.
• fU» ! •» fr4fc
la* «f Jaaw, A l» l*».'. mri a*i I |«|Jti.,arr«
41 « r» law r*«4«<l, iikI tWaal llw |>rrwl~»a,
Iwanl Uw |4iUm awl Uwa. aa I *1111 narttana
•Mf wilwlwl iwl rwfwwal Iw lar "■( IIW
aa4**l m la iaU pwtMaaa <w aa) |>ar1 »( IS*
W k»r*f..m «»ar p*4Mla>iwra a«k Ikal fail
a.»
!!••*«■ *1,1* lawrl alw-r >law wiir. will iwa IS*
pmalaa, hxar Ik- parllw* awl lay M« llw war
a.kel f.»* la Uw ifiKMtll w*4NIwm, i.»I lak* awra
fU'lhrf a- »i ii la llw |irrwilw. a*I* la kaa i.r lai *
•HI Uw MalaU
l»al»l al r.ra Ibl* l»alk<U* «f *h| A. I* ImI
Tll.mia r «HMAK. aa I U<4lwr.

I Tu\ (It*
Win* luilkl

William II •Iiniwm

AND

kr Ik* llowor
li.al k* kaa *ooa rtolf
akl* ial|t af fr»UI* (bar Ik* I oaalf of Otfor»l.
of Ik* aalaliRiaratwf
llolmMaf
aa laxuMol
of
RliWI* II RVRRRTT. lata of DIWwI.
•< Ik*
la aakl < ••aaiT• 'tor*aa*»l. kf flala*
lawkilforM, k* lk*rafM« ra)«nl< all fwrana*
lakWl In Ik* aotal* of aakl >t*r*wa*al to a«lr
laaallak fa; aiaal. aa-l Ikna* wk> kaa* aa;
■ImiM-Ii tk*rwna I* *1 MM| Ik* «aa» lo
A a T M 111 11 r II.
Oft |*. M

A. F. Andrews & Sons.

ll«p| J

prir* la eighty cant* each."
"Eighty cento aii«l real, anl 1 aaw
Wail. I
an In|ur1nl i*« for ft ?V
think Dm MrKlnley Ul) la • very gi-»l

in

Till.

•TATK of MAIMC
M m M OWM

who are mrou raged U> |fi*lar« tb«
There U ao much
in<*t art tat ic reeulta.
competition among *br native potter*
that the prtte to «uatoui«ra U low. Ti.e
iu

thin*; IoJmiI. Uln m« half a doaett of
thriii right awajr, jdeaae." ll aeemM ao
w.«d*rful thai bjr Imyiu^c thto cup,
which waa the very thing 1 wanted, for
eighty centa, Install of paying ft. 35 for
an Import**! one, I waa h« I ping on* of
my own countrymen and Lia family to
live tbrw tlmee m wall aa they ruuld do

Narvny*

r\

M.lu.Uui

Dress Goods

Thb —karri kar km»> tltM fakRr ai4lr*
tkal aka kaa looa <lal; a|>t>4a**l l>» tka lluauf
akl* Ju lr» of rr»lak for Ik* I »«Wi of Oifonl
R|r» 4r1 ■ of
of
Ik* IrM
aa I
lonawl
MM f4il9
W I I.I.I A M W
kMITII, lal* of l>l»A*M.
la aafct I itali. >la«wal, l»y ftttoc k.-a l a* Ik*
law llr»»n. iU ik*n>for* miwWi all yrr—
ia>l*t4*-l I* Ik* nUlr of Ml I .W»*W«»I In m
laaalkl* taiwal, aa-l lk« wko kat* aa;
ibwaalt lk*ima la *«kll4l Ik* oa« In
rtAMKI IA • 'MITII
ikl )•, IM

Two Carloads of Horses.

umial ntook of

«f

nf Ituwi

TIIR MiUrlllar hrrrl.f |lfH JMaldlr a-4lrr I
that ha kaa lava ilalr •i i»-i»W-I Uj Ikr lloa
arakl* J»l|t of rr»l«lr for Ik* I oantr nf •»
lor»l aa-l iuawl Ik* trort of A'la>lala«ra*«>r I
• Ilk Ik* will aaa**aa| of Ik* Mia I* ..f
a \ Ml 1.1. W IIITR, lata of IHArM.
la aall • natal?. ilwuml, ki firing l»»l a* Ik*
law .llrrt t«, k* tk*rrf..r» i*>|w«li all far***
to-t*l4*«l Iw Ik* *alal* of aakl tlaiaa I k>
a«k« laaallak |>atawnl. aa-l ikoaa wko ka»»
lai .1*Otaa I• lkrr*»a |o rtklMI Ik* aaa«* la
J«»IIX a IIIKloW
• ki la. I«f

HORSES

prices.

lowest po«-ililr

Our
"Tiila la raal. YoO douUlaaa know
iclavar man!) that 'Oallaak' la tha aouta
of a town in Iralaml wbar* thu wui>
Tba (rijaf clay*
waa Unit prialnrad.
ara found In thi« country lit al'timUm
kikI ten year» ago • ft-long re** man J II
Urvwrr. of Ntw Jmry, j«a»-l » man
tlirr« IIidn aa mm li m h* waa rvrriTloK at low

M.I.U.ll

nf Wklrnlllr

tto wtiwlhr Iwiftn i»ih (Nibik Mn IM
ka k— hw 4>l> i^iilwl lit tk* Mo* ivlfi
h« Ik* « Mrir of o«forl l»l >w«m
of
of
wl Ikr |r«H of t.lnlalM'al-.r of lh«
JimRTH C. fAUR, Mr of f rjai'ar*.
m
l«.»l
Ik*
'InmwI,
l<»
la mM n.aatj,
kit* •limb >Umv(uf* rv»|or«M •II |*r*iM la
•kIM !-• mm WRU "» ••• • >»■ »»■« I to Mir lot
»"OM, a»l IWo» wko Imii Mr 4*
Milltto
M»<U |Wm.« |. rthll.lt Ik* nil Iw a I Ml M
I
IIATi II. o» u> l«ra.» l'i|« of tryrkarg hi*
Ami la Ik* «Ulr of Mala*.
*rf4 m, I m

hargaiim.

Underwear

'< I itn«

-J J

PRICE,

good

TV-mtHi.

I

of WrlMlrr

of < -*UI«

imi

iAft f. Ki»>*Ti<«
■* Amlmm I

f^.inrrW7r

_l.

ba

x

««<

id AnlMim

~

8t«t«.

UIIOI LABOR, r

WlllUuii M llarri.

<4 A«tNint

of

fnr KUrtnn ><f ^ u.,
»»J VW* hnilnl

<4 lUnr-f

muat

"dainty."
"■parkliug."

PfOPUS.
f=ST7T.,h

ValUa F. WiBBlMiry

.p.,^

■iiiii mi

for UkUiw «#
MkI \ to* I'imUkI

r

My gift
kmW.WMJH
|
n|*nwh
iiI MnakffM 1
Small than. It moat ba
Dovou want a
Olaaa or china than.
•I'nra." WhlU of coo no. "Caaful."
Ufim ItltalMjr t.
j
■>f Ni«m
Cupa and aanrara. Exactly! Ami tbay
ao
rati
but
that
ho
Dallrrk,
•Might to
much. Poruthy and 1 had aakad tba
Wo have a lot that we
prtra uf a baautiful lmpofta.1 cap at a
m il for about
mii K or mi.r.
nhall
prrtantlooa »h..p on Fifth araooa, naar
Jw'g* -t
Ia| !•**•» IrMi III* III*
Thirttath alrrat, ami wa fait lika tbirrra
r «M«, fw Ik* I.KMlf -fOtU I I alkali wtl at
HALF
for atan U>oching It whan tha altandant
pallia •Willi* ua ItUrlil, I*•wwlwf Inl. IMI,
M Im w'rbark la iim r.«.a—a <•* Uw Minim
aaid tho prica waa #'■ "■> for ooa. No. tha an wo wiah to clone out our *11
Mm mM, IWi i»l IM»it«I f kkk Kla«* x'jr
outbatk waa not anrouraging, liut tbara'a
T ll'fUl,Ul»i>f llMIKwl, la Mil nmMf,
nhall
and
I*
W> llw MlMt>| <Imti|M imI »illl»,
of
ntwk
IIM
overcoat*,
aa
lika
my
trying again,"
"nothing
• Ii
TV k.mnNwl Fua mt «ai I RlaftMirr T.
/ramltnotbar naad to any, ami 1 atartnl otter them at groat
II.a* HiU. m rallnl. la aaH
Nnaai *li<aal*t
ltitMt«l, t»l ihn Uw awa-UiW k4. •« kawi,
for town at ooca.
ntook of
ml Hii| Rrrial. allaalwl la aal<l I<i*m««4
A
"I wouM lika to aao aoma whit* Dal*
A. I»
l»Wwl i*U IwMf Hlk «Uy mt
MS.
iaak m|a." I aaid to aa attamlaut In a
K MUTANT. AlailalHraW
ALMOMXO
faahtonabla atora md far from lln*d"IVrtainly," and ha took from a
way.
|l*ia raaa tha daarrat littla. pnra wblla,
ariatillating bit of a cap with a gold
It waa of all kind* and at
i.run ami aa light aa a f ant bar.
very low
my draatu maUrtalim^l, ami 1 alt mart
Will be at Our Stable*
■rraataad with dallght wban ha lat Uia
no
A
r
"tf
ha
hold it. "Thi«."
ai|Jalnad.
it-an china." "Oh. daar, how (miTuk,
ing," aaid 1, alimat lattlng tha UJuu
tuuil4a; **1 want it raal—u«>l any Aiurr for
every body* and at the
Iran »luff." I think hla ayaa twtnklrd.
tion" in tba «ama braalh.

•una in run

rnr RMnn nI PimVImI
••■I Vim

mmI VIm CrwUMt:
InditiBout rafUa to Um my vtll itaalf.
01 ■ 0.
Oat bar* waa doraoMotary aridaaoa of
euH-n.ruIt
j
HjtU
|
it—a formal Invitation.
n| IWth
<M St, InlU. MeMaae*
I^'arl*.
Than It occonad to ma that my wad*
la Albany. i*r». M, Mt||k MleiUII, M"> M
1
din* offartng *»■ •till unaalactod. 1 inn, II umblit*
UWii.lHJk Mk*r I, wVWw ef IW fmEsnra—r~ AIM w. linw
!* r*"
moat hara Won waiting for a ap<cial
i>| II.xiIImh
umiihi I. Nivi. m*1*
ii(JVrryllrM
III \*niir,IM n, laartM II »l>» ef W. ».
ilt*pan«atioa, 1 think, fur 1 loog»l to h*in»,
P -lata,
i|*4 *1 rear*, »
raal.
bar
Muet.
Mreafcle
raal—raally
anmatbing
(Ira
la *«fth llarfcbaM. IM. ».
HmUh W
U irar*. • aolili
Notnalhing bright and para and apark*
or nn.i«*..ci
la Oilenl, llrl IVM* ftaara, M"' 4 VMM*
barIlka
ling ami dalatjr and oaafnl.
Im llir* a. iirt t*, Mr*, Jaae I N»l*«mUi,
•
I
I
with
«Uf
Mai
Ti imk, anallM,
aalf. And my inrotna, romparad
la OillftM, Mr*. l*Ui« lleuw* tta««»tl.
M
M.lnrj I'rrbAM
my a» pi rati* ma, waa ridlcohmaly •mall, iMartlr hI a WWtee, Mnl alwel H »«-ar*
•>
I *
ur»r(.
ona
Oat no
la w«t|, IM M. rvrM/ I'i*m h, a«vl 7T
•a It bo oftan bap|<an»
fear*.
would think of Dorothy and "imita-

or

or th* . akt>

at th>

X m riiit

MMtu mi Miami.

C

IQHCMT.

r

KNIIICM.

WovemlMT S, lgjj

NICHOLAS FB88ElfDEN, Secretary

«

timuM mi sTfimat.

IJMJIM Ml till.

of Oiforil

Connty

Umrimf dmm. r*mm4n§ »r <f#*r»y<ii# « H* •/ mntMntt*
r>«- ro OJTJ5 UUSDHKD HOLLAKH rtXK.

I

...
Ho ilw *m to bo "Mnttd on tin
la IM r«»wt.Ort W.MlW lael.toare al I**
14th" and | waa "iarltod to lw pnttaL* t»fcle • falter. kf MM .J. w MMk.
5
t. I*a*ar, Mr. iaMla *■
Nrt
freak
I kwv it, for I waa to bo ber brfclf*- l*i*tlM4 MM IIIm Urer* I' M»Mfc »f MH C»
aiakl, and w# had apoot waoka and

moat ha In

l<ffTf

MARRItO.

viitwl fur In the

to li>

Lift of CamlMatm nomiiutel,

el Klfc*M#a

la Mram. <m. ti, Mr

OF MAINE.

STATE

•ORN.
la rvKOl l,ltU«*1b •( I. M Tta|w,»

kw

_____
.f

KBlTfl
m*iUll

MO

■m*

—"

■

THB OXPOHP WEARS.

Democrat.

jltHiJord

-UN THE HILL*
huctory.

iu»

^

^*C,
^T5i»

*

,»»m

*•>
—*

raa
a r
H»to; t II 4 »•
A"*'11# "w,h* •* »

|-■nS«ffi
f

I

f flour

N

\

$St*
..

—'

<«►!»» Acta*)

aarrfe

<

}"«»?
>»wi«>Tat

n»w<«>

««ri

«
II r«irt»^atimUi. V>

at

*at.

to hU
llaai K |Vrkin« hw utiM
rtwwt•»>■> k t I»*lr of ak» l.«>ktnf

a

M-• John I*. "••»«** ai*l
It*
I anion «|«rnl "*ui»pel • * * aa#T of
Ibr Hu' '«4nl llo«W.
t

»o

II,.

Iff

fttm

*

•

••»

^ k.f«

I"

pin#"-*

Cmii

gnn. rltl». .-art rt'ifra or
II wnlln A Itkknrll. <.ut>«
1*5 '!** ■* »rrk

«»l

•

«
at
IVrhlat hu th»
Ka N..'»af ItuiHlrv »ad
f «ith him «III rrv*l*» |>n>W|t(
■

«lnrv U that
TV kM l'u«fon| Fall*
...»»
i,f r.J f,,r
.f tit*
ir whil- hunting for
».r
•>t ho«i«r. au<t ha<l t«>

I

|.

»a»

I M-* .»

_

Marhl#

«'

hav*

trt»»
atxI H>Mton. aivt
M 'w«l,
tMr
frVt»«l«
I Wa•«-'I In rwtlw
rl^ir rwiilrn.1 on I Incola Mrret
tfrr thla » r»V

|

foUten

tlwlr

»ii

.-

■

A. IMkad •( iMfcMd ha*
•rr
>in* falntlnf an-t |>«|«-r htn|ln(
■'
* H. %u«(ln an.I ■•iHrra In thi*
K«
Ua
|M« V |«*( a«»h. Ur. llolUo.l
• •♦k«M».
aw| ikatt aho wrar*
o» fortunate

Jfwl

oixriCLO.
PftYtBURQ.
Mr. GnM lltrlow ami Mr. K»rrrtl
Tlx CnlumHua calebriUoa hy It* M*dlYikln* of IHrt« «fi» In Ina Sunday. em* atndenta oa FHdty evening «utwry
THI DOINGS Of THK WttK IN ALL
lion. K. M. silllwell uI B*nr<»r, one • el' arranged and eiecuted. The atage
MCTIONS Or THC COUNTY.
ofllM
n«h cwmImIihht*, haa • « approprlataly dra|*d and ifwonN
(••••< la town
with llaga. Thealng Ingof national alra.
part vrrnk.
RUMFONO FA«lSt
Tlw«li«aulK lub are galling u|> «• »«• lira Idea |Ik>*« |>lecea a|«cUllvarrattgrd
Thr l'umf>rd Kalla H«il|»hliet o*ii|witjr of ll<Hi. tia>ilt°* ilrtaM,"HNiK1orou«.H! for (he day, «h very (oud. That «l the
la thr nut* •»( lhe arar rurv*in(k« Ju*t
J. f. Ilowland and wife, of the, "War Hpangled llatmer" u a anlo liy
orgaaltwd In IVrtland. for thr pan*»*r Mountain Vlra Nnck Karm. l'art*, and Mlaa Curll«. with rhorua, iWrm eape«l manufacturing aalphlt* |*»lp and Ubrr Mr. IVp* and al(r of Motion, •|«rot the dal mention.
Mr. I'nU'i delivery of
t »|>»Ul •Iih L, t»iU,U«I.U». tHMMM
the addreaa waa eicellent. a* were the
paid In Habhath In thla pint.
Tb» vflk<m arr i
The Kree Maaona had their in.tallv- <»riglnal |»i|>era liy Mlaa Johnann and Mr.
•Wm i* IVmIit rmln|. TVjr had a Warren, and the recitation of Mlaa Kdna
Mbk
»**.. aiuaaw
twu It«(k J « M»fc.laa. iMttoa *•
•upper to whtcli I heir altM »ff» Invlt- I'Mrtur'a |hwin hy Mlaa Weaton.
I r< 'I It. Mfe waa at home from A »»•4.
'wtlflral* ippnttnl (V1. **h, Iwt.
W« bttJrrtUiid that thr bid* for pat
«iror*r Stanley, aon of lion. Ilrarjr gu*ta fa»r a «hort *lalt, o*er Sunday.
fur thrlr nulla, 0. Stanley, ah«»t a line deer writhing
Mr. awl Mra. John 0. (Jetry and aon
ting In the f> 'in.I at
•w «»|«*t»rd thU awk
hare l*«rn * tailing frlemla here.
Nit luw hern 1.V» |MHin<la, the |>a«t tmk.
*. (i. Ilark>«, Kaq., la having I coal
Mr. and Mra. Antholne of lllddrford
»mW» U» i«r»rt*ln » ho f4 the contract.
have Ihwh at Mra. A.'a alater'a, Mr*.
Attnoml A Ui», grain dmlrn, are lunucr |>ul lalo hla ilnrv.
I»r. Ilmrv M«rt>le of «.orham, N. II.. Ilenry Walker'a.
bull ling a larg* atorr, thrrr Hi>Hm high,
Mr. W, II. Tarlm of lloaton waa with
■ni •
Mrwt.
Thr» will t>ut In la tUltlu| hla alater, Mr*. W. W. Smith.
Mr. (iranvllle \. Ilarlonr of Hnckflrld hU famll* itwr Sunday.
aa rlrvtrtr motor, and grind all thrlr
aai
Mra.
In town lot week.
Wallaiw TarlMii haa hern at Boaw», twu. He., hm.
Mra. Char lea (irlffllh and daughter of Ion fi»r iftrral da*a.
>'"«t»r A W»» mouth hatr Irnrd a mill
Mra. I*ratt of llelfaat la at Mra. ItattU* and »iU bMlid a Mill thla fall, Canton apeut MmUrit IMlflaM.
ilall'a *l«ltlng her aon Kdgar, who la at
*•»
i
"0, tau atorira, fur the parWILSON'S MILLS.
the ac*d«-ui). A younger aon la with
|«* of amnafactwring d«Mf«, M«h,
IMrr llennett. Sr., from folabrook, Mra. I'ratt.
Mlnda, He.
Ihrt ant an rnlrrjirUIng
ha*
hora
H. IV. Mfe, K«<|
haa twen at Oaal|.ee,
up vlaltlug hi* children.
Arm aii<l »tll ilu aril In thrlr nr« onWill Ihirkee ami family front Bethel N II.. thla aitk, attending iimrt.
Ill*
drrtailug.
heen
have
at
Kllaa
on
Hennett'a
i
vWIt
mother from Chatham haa bie« at hla
*lntou Mrmlrld A Bro. haw nprwd
the
week
pa*t
houae.
n clothing atorr la thr Ihiau baUdlng.
Mr. M V KU kett of Cape Kllfaheth
| lie*. Mr. Young ami Mr. I. ('lay of
J«MTf>h llall .<f ••■■'ham. N. II., la I haa hern
a fortnight with Iter ilutham were thrown from their car*|iemllng
balldlag a atorr nn thr tvraar of Ki- al«U*r, Mra. John i»l*on.
riage al Chatham on Tueadar, and were
rhanga aad t aaal Striata.
Mra. A. W. Hckett ha* alao lewj t>»lli tonifahat hrulard and Injured. The
Tl*r auna at* all Id la thr Hhaw Blorl. I
«lillln< friend* In town.
ao l<lrut waa
au«iil liy the horae taking
I hr I4da f.»r thr nrw aitaaaloa of thr
lait Sunday aflentoon the ahameful fright.
IVrtlaud A l«uwf«»rd Kalla Railway fhmi
•I«i1wle of • mm seller, «r rum |e<l | Ilrrlrand Young haa (on* to Ifciaton
Mr*ha 11I'alla to l»*a«llla Junction
lee, by the name of fharlea Morrt«»a.
• rr*
»|#nf<l V'>imI*t aftrrnoon at two •ettlng up o|e« liar In the achool hou«e I again.
Mr. ami Mra. (}. It. Harrow a attended
Thrrr afr» alt t>lda, aad all
oVkai.
vard was *een.
lie came from New the | nIon ( onference at Aaith llrldgton
ualn( to a changr that la to
j
arrr
war.
An ratraaljn of ll»m|>«hlre
Wedneaday and Thnraday. N'otwlthhr ma>tr la t)>r n»«ur.
The Marahall lima. of t olumMi have ■landing tlie rain there waa a |wnl
tlnir ha* t«rn tulnl hf thr dlmctora.
been U|> tKivIng *U«vk.
attendance.
The iteit June meeting of
C. W Taltxat i<inim*n<«l la ting plpr I
M. l>. Murtevant la moving Into lite the conference la to Ik> at Hweden.
ni*t iMr thr mill ft>r thr l*aprr I'a.,.
wimmI*. ||e ha* *otne ak* looking horae*
n» Woman'* l.lt»ran CM) held an
H wlwailit, aad haa taMWtnd aark mi
for w ork.
Intereatlog meeting ou I'rklay aftermion.
thr escalation at thr upprr dam tahrrr
llennett U driving one of hi* Program In tlie hand* of Mtaa A. <•.
C.
It.
thr pi|«> atari, from thr rtv»r.

Ahoat !•' ItalUna arrtird llwradajr to
aort for thr I Ight ami H'atrr t o.
Bradford,
J«ot£» IVoorv* awl IC
tmiMitvr of thr I*. A It. I*. It. K., »rrr In
akn hormanl ih*
m«n
l>^wr*t olfl.f till Man It. tonn Tharadav.
«ork
Mr. KfcharJaoa haa
<* * fc-urv* »f c^al lno»nn v • in tHr olflor.
'"•I <>n thr laat awtliHi of thr apprr daw ami
fc aatil aato hlm*elf trmiMf haa alrvadt ralard thr aatrr ahotr thr
know who h* fall* rlghtran or lantt litahra.
•*. for w»

«U»j

tf•
'1

l»«

|

RUMFORO CtNTHl
M««n
\hbott,
(irthim, Small,
•* t r«Trr-m«»fing win rw <<n
TV
nrw I 1-4
i»l klalwll ha«« laid
IhU »rrk Imtfwl uf ImllofT
Ktit
lm h |ti|«
ll U )1|>n1n| that lh»T Will
*unda* r*rning n#il at J
fVi»*N*
•ftlt'v. Imi* «tlrr in ilMiutltiH'*.
.« ! tKrf* • III ft# a mlaalonarv
I*nth«blr w |>Uc* to «'iM Count r
fc» thr third
lr-r{ !N»TVI<|w." At 7
uf could hr an mailt |>rM(f\(nl agakn«t (rr
»•* ..f |*,-*>irr« on thr "l.lfr
p t|„
run*
aa thla
placr. A (oml *i«rd I.rookfrom
Kt far lh» n».»«t latrrMlln(
VM
a
<h»wn itlmil) back of tbU
■«!» TH.
high rlr\ atumi. A iUm at a •mall outlay
rod a of |tl|« auukl Krio(
•
x
!.ntl* SB Italian. •ml ahout
•
V
tin- watrr Into thr tUla^r
"itM l» kill I'ridar hv l»rjut»
n<
Mr. J. V Vaughau lua imrihawl a
" < -lain
II' |«r«|.|lrd without i
tfcr*
«i».| lot at Itumford Kalla.
to nr a
»t l
||r ml
«i
u»tth| t<> |1(! hi
WIST BITMtL.
<
I KnjIWi rtMMifh to frt an
on thf top of thr
IVfr aaa ttren
>Ur«
thlrtr
i*11
0% that h» m«i«t atav In
mouolalna !■ •Ight. nrarly all thr arrk,
|t^ li t hit* ||«||»» »«T M( htulami <juttr a mln Hnloralat Dlfht.
folkt.**
j»~t i: -if anting "whltr
*»mr elder la hrlng mvlr at thr mill
*V K»<» r*t ha<l a *rrr |.lr*aant nr«r Mr. John liarfcrr'a, Nit thr tm»al of
lit 1}. It llanna- ihrm git t<> Mrphrn l.lhhy'a mill. In 41»' !>•'
fun* an I an* much |ilr«ar>| In ao doing. I
»'1 f I'.irham. Nmtltr of Itnmford
I hr ( h«|«rl Aid la aooo to h» an Incor• »<' >
Mtfi.nl t miitr frlr»li *111
l«>ralrd «n*t» and are at«»ui making an
am that Itr ImmiU to ratwra
N»»l»rt» of aollrltlng fuml* for
►)"«<■ among thr "<>\fon|
a> aiti I.
Thr*
l»t him toll It: M* h«i Ihr building a h%i»l In thr allltgr
In"
dritrn out of tut* *ot*.| iii hold thrr* foturra and
I Nrarl
* !•»
<>f <*utrrtatnmrnla for thr brorflt <>f thr ruITT' !'• ^(M1' ***dx( <lri«rn out
I'l Mr. Ilaimaford n|«al the Irrprtar.
trii
Apf W buyrfa ha«« hwrn am<ng u* for
f Nrarl aDtl OjfnfJ • ountr
IfcIhr |>«*t arrk ami bar* bought aomr lot*
• ill
>g»|'t Ikl »ou ha*r thr aolutton.
for »t V> to |l.•*> for V®. U, and |1 >*)
TV •' t gun «aa »*Ur Tumb)'. th» f..r No J •.
rtthrr
I'arilM ar» looking aftrr ttrkrtihm,
It "f !kr kwit, »x>t to mrntlon
I
f thr t • • | iv,n|||| .lata Ihlml, (atnr C*a iujt a'-out fl.it) mh. for good young
•Ura.
t.ivh ha>l an* r> .I*, t
•
%
thr
lit* ioIit of thr fot hound* and
»lth luln t araturr <>ut aftrr
Vtbof thr huntrr a fun I* hrard on
K«m gun
* IgM <Min*lar ia»mln(.
1
hllla almo«t r»rry dar. Hut a frw
•ur
Into
it* «aa iaM
rmjnl*!i'J» v
'•*
If '•«» H»» Ikr I>||| l.liftrl«| rillr. l«rlta hit* hwn rr|«>rtrd takrn.
O
H»r (aiM* taaa
« g
plav.
BVNON
»t half |*aat I ht a wmrt
►
« olurnhua ilav «i< orlrhratrd at III run
n*r ruuat ga*r *'lft
•« «f turn
|r a total uf Jl'tt polata, by a datxv at hnapp'a Hall.
*»,
«'•
rhr roantr commUalonrra wrrr oarr
IfV" > ritm#r'a aidr <"»|0 pulata. Thr
ihr road fr»»m Itvron to Mrilco thr l«»th
Ma! r.uliVt of iiiifual* »>• :
•ml 1Mb nit., dlmilng many much drI M
•Irrd Improarmmta, cutting down aharp
Lnolta and tilling hollo**. which ran t«r
Jour at nominal iu*t om|«ami nttb thr
tw or fit a.

U ra
4a
«i
! f""»
• h'
l"

'HIIf \uuug and John Taylor, 14-

•

trar-old hnya, trrrd and ah»t a TMtsg
hrnr Turadav. firing tUfa aw»mJ bear
thla fall. I »<tU«' Ad'* ami <Mr|dirn't
aftrr tbrj bail Irrn hunting all
day, tnlng to fvllpar thr bora, didn't
look «jultr ao beaming aa thr hoy*'.
For fr«r thr hoya reading thr I>rin«»t »v T r«OM Ml SOCCALIXIS
*111 gltr
« rat
may «at. h huntrr'a frm, I
& * J-* **i:
thrm a *uui an amalrur huntrr hrrr la
^
»•» I n*m»<l a card frinii
on. to know thr mtr of bla paat
••
I
alriia of t * IJ I'..no. figuring
\|
Ilr
lawrd btmarlf.
Indiana, month a nag**, ami
f thr IVoobaoK
1
on*glar* a urrk • work for lit* U*r of
to «rr mr
•
..»
i. I '<r> |.|<-4<m|
»
half thr trap* hr u*r*. ami our-half thr
*ftht last hr atMl hit nifr and a
fur to thr man owning thr othrr half of
\rar-«»l.t Uijr, oallrd at OUf
f
It took 4 urn J daya arttlug
thr trap*.
hw » kJ t«"*4 <lMo#r «Hh ua
I mm 2 daya rollrrtlng fur,
*!• I ao la thr k-jiaUtitn la 1*71, up tr«|»«.
hrokr aprtng to rr|N>«tthr |Voot»- loat a 111 watch.
I *
\ • rr|.rr«rul«J
rltlr. an i *j«rnt ?i cvata for cnrtIng
thia
of
•
«
thr
la
lu
IrffUUtar*
Ilr gn| onr aahlr, *kln worth
**> <
I
••hni *rll aftrr thr lotrrrata n>l(va.
I ll). lir a cbaUgrd hia occupation for
♦f*
Ilr ta aril rdaratni, a •
a wbllr to frvrult.
***)( <> l« (nuaa, and hy hl« i»r»uaMill IVrtrr, tHlk and tnporgr IVttlnarr «rrd thr aaual a|>|>ruitaaard through to l*-ttrr K rfplorf»r ht* rfcttrvh au l thr |Mih- (111
♦"
*uf1)clrnt wrwt»»n*
hU |»»»j>lr mg Monday, taking
a* hr th>M»fht
and ammunition to »Irwr tbrlr trail of
•w» r«t ;l
u».
I atari and h»»k out at rtrrt
*
i.rtl* U a l«rlght. han.|«oi«*r (irnr
ruatlr of thr wind, r«jw*tlng a druvr of
and
a
lad)
«<ua
ntan. aratlv Urr»»r»l
hrar and iWr to *o br.
■** a Irr nuiiiwra and a|<|«*r»a<<*
It I. Ilall and Nat 4'arr ha»r fiw to
IVt uk| tfw ir trl»>r nuaihrra aN»«t
Koiburv, yarding poplar for Jakr lloda! arrr |^H|rrwit aad h«|tpy la
1m
i«d h-'ior
rhrjr halt a Birr
WiHrr Kimball wa« In town Turaday,
•h' h
I thfrr |mbtk' ah—ll »hrrr
for tier maUhrd oirn.
*■
In, han t«»T« and firla arr l<»klng
*a
»>.
<>f IVru la firPT dome
«•* *"l 'I thr l.ngllah 1 »UgU4gr
**
a^aalon. thrvahlug in town.
Irn

a
»»

•

Hrtyatl »|«lrr»U
>r %-r « mrn pakl for an fiwllut
< :*• »' ihr | n»<Hi IIiniw, aixl a itanc*
a thr lu.; l«Mrt| thr day'a •|«rt.
•

I

»»

■

..

■

'hr

.'gULaturr

* a*

in

fi»ur-tw»r*e team*.
|fa»nald Cameron I* hnlldlag a aet <>f
A/Imim.« above Kllaa Itennetl'a.
t H»e man ItnWhed
haying the pa*t
week.
"Better late than never," but
we are afrakl hi* cattle
will not fat
mu« h on that «nrt of fodtler.

|
1]

M"

t»a

lUIWf

(Tfatlr ahoak«d.

au

•

I

having

her |>i*f«a ii'irfwl with tin.
a»'hirimhI hla l««*a.
of
*'
Mra. I»r. !*<>nh*ai baa a tine a how
• 'iltkt*
ihrw iImm l»wi
aanlhemuma.
>'J. •(
man
thn
la
i
ami
>**•!)iif
CulmalHti day «aa nhaerved at the
l«
'»
Hi
mrrr |i|ra«*d
**"•€'
•*
academr
'» "i I M«
aad
bjr the following program:
Yam
|ilwaiil
hwUaatln
*a
•; t. .how 'Inn the •atuo att*®b*Ki| ml Ut« fmi tin'i
U>* •*<
IU1*>M
*•
anjr of tb» r«*|»nweat- Itoitki iNriMiU »r la*»i»a If—a.
tbwa • •», att»« ar atn] to a«w* Ulr
rM w K larmt
HtVaal.
•
lllHKf K II AllMoM'.
!S InhiI
IVh. *hrt ■»
Er« A U ( imw. It It
tk»

titr,

|

•«a»

»«t

OIVOCHAT H

AGR»CUL-

r-«A. OIPAHTMtHT 15 00»*0.
I'
1%. i'»
:

*H:

ir|

u-

ia
*a«
*■•4

■'

H-

'«.a»ta au rurllrnt a£artm*tit under th* *dlt«»ral

rat
it

<-f a

i>ra*-tk-al T<»aa(

nk^ara

Urm-

that th» MfKlaWi

tUataxirafd oar a«rk«ullur(U<la
|-uMUh th*- folio*:-l va b> <»o» of hU o»i|hb<tri:
I». 11 am mood. a^rVmltural
•

»r

fi «tr|>«|<*r, ha« a «hr*J' that
*!•'• h had tkrar Lajuba ami ••■ad
T*. Ik»
thru a||.
*t~v >.*d t«o n>or* r«d wwrt
^
I
llo«
limha la UD« aratuo'
• Jia;
f
|l4^h * >hr alau abaervd about
^ un<la «.f •uu|.'*

*"

»OPtMia»i noun
TV-. « n„
„f j(mij n»>rr gf"*'» >"(!•«ntwi than • bmt
la Ha
f r»« of )>rvad aad
pailrr, bat
«u if ,,«mi nation And that
by Ita
**afc'ad l>>wa tau-tMnla of tb»
tbat fa hi tuaka «p boo* aad
1^*— vital rlrowota ara tb»
tbatea
I*-*
«hkh arr abaadaflj aw»
rrT. 'to •a««it*naaea of has lib, aad
uaiuo h*a roftdvd la tha whaat
I
batoua haa rra*>v«d frana tba
» tb»
It aa»
ptu,aM o( h»ltla|.
hj*J 'tot *actMlaal th» »of*ot»oa of
Il»'*f<.rd uf hia |>np|»ralh>a foe a
that would add tlwaa
k./TV l^^plut#^, aad thereby
Wary la the ll«Mir. I«
ftb» alua. irraa tartar, etc.,
^
a,0 ^'^>0 baklaf p»>wder». be pf>*•
|*b<»*|>hatr, aad tboa
|-»<Wr Mhk-b not oaljr
«W l.^h, bat taavaa to

y**

J^

blTL

A
Mwk,

K

Mtaa

iim»

by

I* t».

I.arge

crop* of poUt«iea ha*e l«een
fit In-mI In thla town, and prtcea are

LOWU.
Un Pridar wulnf la»t, thr mrtubrra
••I l'*rkff l*oat, So. ISO, (1. A. II., ga*r
a picnic «up|«rr and rntrrtalnmrnt si thr
town b..(iw
a WT plraaant tlmr was
lud. t-<>ii*Ultuc "f ainglng b* thr choir
• >f
ihr < hrlaiUn « -hurvh: mvilr by thr
drum
; hUlorktl ulilrru by i «norndr John Fot; Milling, "TV Hword of
Ruakrr Hill." tn « MMMtJ < Mrarna;
'iirrlriK* In hilUlmry iiri«ni, br Com-

lirllrr thin lul

Frog*

the barnl.

linnl here l*«t MtvrJiT.

ton.

radr T. S. Murni; ila|)ii|. N|m Srltk
The t ongreg»tlonal clrvle w «• enterAndrrw •; r*vlutl«»n. MIm Mibrl I'arkcr; | :alne>| at the par*»n«ge la»t week.
wMrwi bjr II.
Mrarna, iiHumimlrr of
J. I.. • ha|>m«n, K*«|., ha* •» far rethr ramp of N»na of Vrtm»«.
I'r<>- inrml from hi* lllne** a* to tie out mi
i-ml* |lto I# uml tnainl thr pur- 1 lie *treel.
1 h**r of •
The |«|(f Ih>M* It* ae**lon at the parit(| for thr |MMt.
Applra aril for • l.nodrlltrrrd al Frjre- 1 MMltfe, A hulled corn *Mpper will he
•er*ei| to |u nieintier*.
burn tlrfut.
The MethodUt circle will inert with
UPTON.
Hr*. KlfetMfiQwnML
lira. <*. K. TVIawrll U ijultr 111 with
Orrtn I ,o» •>»»'* *l<kne*« ha* n*unt<«l
Mllou* ft %rr
| hat form wlili h n
It »l«
hi* going
< <>ra Kr<>«» ha* l»rrn rlaltlng rrlatUra ,
o tlie ho*pltal at Portland.
and frWnda at IW-thrl.
Ttw Ul(r of tiond Trn|<liri cboarlhe
TV frlmda i»f Mra. Janm llrrnkr |
nllowlng iiffl.er«:
ler
«ifiirt«r
a
*a»r
pari* Haturdajr
< T
Nri f V. ^Hfrrmi
\ T
Mr* J >. tktn
rarnlng. tl»r 241. it bring hrr birthday.
<*lir •»< thr ml|>l»nt of mtnjr vrry
ft, "in lnHfM
»

|»mtjr |<rr«rfll«,

T

r 41*1*41
K * iir»irr
Willi ...lit#*
\»Ml« MlMuft
v I

V«

A wi (mall au llrocr llatrnrd to thr
t.
funny () lokra giarn br I'attrraoo A
»
I'o. at Abbott'* Hall t'rlday rtrnlng.
n»r mu«lc • a« flnc.
(AST BROWNFtCLO.
A h. Proat I* building 1 <-am|i up to
Some of tlie teacher* fn»m here atIhr lakra for Hart of Oworrttrul.
eii'l«>l the lh*tltute at Ijivrll.
Mm- r-vli an* full of latahrnnrn. i
Mr. aixl Mr*. II l.etehell will cele(Iting «H»r thr Imprraalon that bualnraa irate the irnh
annlreraarjr of their
i* vrry llrrU In thiaarctlon.
ith.
IntlUlkm* are
i.rrtnj'b Bragg la traihlug at An<b»- ! uarrlage N'o«.
eitenijed.
»lng
rrr (twrplua.
Mr*. II. M. Sanhoru I* at |k*nmark for
few dara.
tAST HtBHON
The acboola »er> generally celebrated
T»r«lar, Oct 2*>. waaa gala day for
'•iluin'iu* ihr.
l.ol llr'.r.Mi
|V)T lu<l an,'
Samuel Stlckner apent tl»e SaM*th at
%■
I i»rr <,« at
11»«
..f fit,i'.Hi.
H'lUf.
lie ht* a »er> pleasant m'Ihn>|.
'nil.
IVb'»«l l> iupl«r« t«»>k part In
lU rtha lllll, with a friend, aprnt the
ihr rthlbltlon, and a if.-xl tlmr waa ro>lie
the
at
home.
Hm- uuratlon of bulldlug ulilitlli
py rd br all.
1 «i»ool at North Itrldgton
very much.
u« «r llrhn>n atatlon

|<

ca»rti

»

enjotr*

factory

llauwnl. Sl«»ri. tirrry and Thuratou
«f thr Mltiot Parking to, and llrtm
Vulty, r*pr*-«ri»ti ,,g tlx Portland Pack
itift u., ar»f prwrul and took part In
tin -li- «i»«»on
l"hr honar, r|l and atahlr of Hrrtirrt
Uu.m II tiurtir I Mmdat night. i «u«', a
JrfrctWr tlur. Muall inaurancr.
A drlrgatlou fr.'tu thr V. M. 1*. A. of
Vuburu attrii tril burvh hrrr laat *»un-

OXFORD
IM. J.*»th,
Mr. Seth l^uinv

NORTH PARIS.
J I* I ittl< halt-•hlpprsl a car load of
Mr»b » 4»tr laat »r»k
K. II. Aftdrtwa for* to thr Maliir
Itrorral ll"«pltalat Portland for a fi-a
iiKMitlia aa a atud< nt.
Mra. tiro. IK ttiaao U Improving >« rt

iImvH
Itniavah Hammond

aged

wl tear*.
Mr*. I'urtngton died at the realdeno*
if tier ».•().Ui-Uw, ||r». Mr. fnrlngtoo,
1
imlarJM. ilth. she wa* carried to
I lowiloln for hurlal.
The tirand l>lvl*lon of Son* of Teme-raiu-e lielil It* 4*ih annual *ea»|on here
|A
Ahout .VI
««lne*<la)r auil Thuradar.
Initiate* were prevent,
- nemtier* ami
I 'ourtecn were InltUted, all «>f whoin
»• n* meintier* of I lie Oifonl IHvUlon.
teor^e llafen wa* rlMMlk W. A.
t 'olumNu* <lar wa* obtrrtnl
hjr tlie
chool*. The e»ervl*e* were »erjr lt»-

^

IJ Nwllaf.

|l

Ke*. Mr. Mora* pmched at th* r«»o;r>Rational church s«ndajr.

loat a aid pitrkrr
WIST SUMNtlt
laat «*rk. It |i't "Ut of thr prn and In 1
t'apt. F. I*. Jojr ami wife of ttouldahatr
it
waa
to
It
t>a<
k
thought
fitting
, mm are vWltlng at (i. M. Small'*.
u>rn ln)uml Intrrnallr.
t lurlea \\. field ha* Dhv herf for
J II iHinham and Kugrnr llamm<>ti l ( ale.
art |<«> king applr« In thla vUinltjr, for
Mr*. Margaret
llealdand Mr*. Ilat*
f. la llarrrtt.
t le Howe atten.|ei| the funeral of Mr.
>
Thr x bolara arr to ha»r a nrw flag.
There
( Mouk of North lluckfleld.
«
«prUn llrowm Itaa a woman from t tere iiiinv jieiiple present. ||e waa InNra \ I>rk f«»r l»rlp In thr houar.
( erred with Ma*onlc liouora.
Mr. « umnting* l^orrn«<r «aa at tb«*
W e learn a beautiful ami appropriate
lntU*atIon of lluttkrr lllll Monumrnt in i)<moment I* Mwa to I# rmtel at the
1*11 an I bran I lunlrl H'rhatrr drli»rr
<■
M ll
[rate of Mr*. I»r. t
Ihr faniaddr>« «ln>b t»-» am«- •<»
Frank ll*rrett'a apple p«rker* are
Wootbr If oon
notnl 111 llu(IUb litrratur*.
rijei-lel here.
llirrr «rr m«n\ In thla bnalltjr who bad
Mr*. I. \. Klrtilirr lu* l«een to South
[hat plraaqrr*
I »arl*.
I'm r Mathrw ha» fin Mir, J work f«»r
Farmer* are getting geueroua pilcea
Komim* Turll.
| or |H»tatoe* ami egg#.
Mr. and Mra. F. I*. Jm of |'n>*|Mvt
11

■!>.»*

—

a

l-illii.f llu.tr .l«ai«Kf<ir

VI

K. IVId.
Mr*. Murth an I h« r
♦rxl Mabel, wer* at

I

I
I
I
»

a.

1.
».
a

morning.
{•Mil.
Ktrliluf SUr I^nljfr, of ahlcli hr
in a member, attemled.
N M**on la with hla ton again fur a
ahlle.

KmUtftf Um frwHeefe I'iu Untlkw,
lr»l»a Ktaafcall
M; AU.
«li|lu iMfki.
I low < utiaMii <IKr*t«i»l laftlrt,
IIUh>r7 CUm
A •l ira**. Maaalitf of f»»r oval art**,
I.llilan t ola
KiahatL
Oar rtM.
Rtwa*.
fttt
la
in,
ttl*ii»*
B»Ua KlabaM.
iMUm bf LMUa.
lu ,>
I « -».
4 lililll*! tfum la*.

ALBANY.
A dutightrr of |lf»ii- himtiall, i(nl IH
tlx*
died
44tli lo*t. of typhoid
reara,
fe*er.

Hr AIL
tflMMibM,
KUhW lUft c«l
Ht d th* la«n>»»rj,
KUW Kartlru
(>«r VM IImm ^la|,
Il«(rr Klaiall.
Mr t«aatry.
TU II.— «irr>f Ml ria« I*. I**i dtnai
*
Um 1
4
IImiHim i»I liar*««4.
iu.1 w MU aa I mar,
U
Bf AO.
la
II
It.
U

yaaterday

haa been

TkHlng

town

thU week.

Timothy II. I^wnt haa pu»*haaed
dwelling houae owneil bjf l»r. C.

I

Mr. I'erley Frawbi formerly a re*l«|ent
•f Alt..in, died thr jith ult. at llir
Mrtiif of hi* ImKhrr, Otgood Irem-h of
|||« reNorth Norway, aged 7? )«*ara.
nalna *rr» hriHifht lierr Thur*day, awl

Hrl<i(hiin.

Thnrwlijr, Oct. 37th, wa* the .Mth anQWi J«din
■Krrurjr of the Mrth »f

D. Imnc at what la now known aa Hotel

l/tng.

BROWNFItLD
'be Slat, Columbia day, wm
celebrated at Brownfleld village. The
Uanlel A. Bean Poat, ft. of V., followed
I through
by the achool rhlklren, marches
the atreela to thematic of the life and
to
the
marched
town
I ram.
They
kail, and llateoed to aome very Internallog remark* by Kev. K. I*. Kaalman and
ihegrammar achool teacher, A. Morton.
The tows boeae la being repaired.

Friday,

Irving Llbby hu got till

alga

on

bla

WIST PARIS
tiolden llule I'tdge will (Ire a public
entertainment In Centennial llall, nest
nuir«lav evening, ronalatlng of recllalioni. reading*. muate iihI a farce Intitled, "The limit Melon Ca«e." A
•mall admlaalon fee will lie charged.
Daniel Hhaw and wife have gnoe to
I'omerof, Washington Htate, to live with
ihelr ton*.
I^rwla Mann haa porch****! t lie Pioneer
mill and we underatand he I* Intending
to build an addition to llie mill.
A. J. Cnrtla la a|iendlng a week In
M***achu*etta, on bu*lnea«.
Y. I. Barrett la taring applea.
Mr*. A. H, Dunham of lUnvllle Junolion, I* atopfdug with ttiaa. Harden
tiolden llule Ixxlge elected offloera

fhuraday evening.

Ilie |mmI wrrk, w ahe hw l»*n unable tu
•Itend |«» hrr tlmjr bualne**.

ll.Cartlili mulng

h«h>

repair*

oa

III* •Imp.
A. C\ IVrham U doing mhih> building.
Fred lUrrett nf I'• >rt I«ii• I *.< Ill the
lie ||«* | |mi«|.
|dace OW (Ut thl«
lion •• llrkrt I|rnl In lh» unkw lUlkw,
Home repair* are being made no the
IU|4l*t church.
worth l/uu» mH« with Mrt. T.
I'. My on
evening.
Kr*. A. H. I«add. the pie«l<llng elJef
if l/«Ul»n IHatrlct, I* to preach In the

h|>

Monday

-liapel

lo-iwimtw,

(Sunday.)

OCNMARK.
Mr. Jirim Wrntworth, tn ag»>l ami
much readied Htl/fo, I* dangerously
ill and not rtportrd In live.
Mr. and Mr*. Fo*ter llngree h»ve reurned from llerlln Fall* where they
fiaie I wen •landing a abort vacation.
Mr. tieorge w. Oray an<l Au*tln
rt rnt«ortli have I wen working at the
In aome
urn aliop a few da y a
rtie ii«*w well for
window a on the roof.
Ihe corn atiop ha* l»*n pl|>ed with tw«>nch plpa, an«l will l» a g«»od thing fur
he rnrn another mmiii.
Mr. t»eo. Whale* an<l hi* brother Kd
lave returned from lloaton and will
i|»n<l the winter with their father
Mr. I- A. Ingali* *hot a foi Friday

store.

The annual harveat fair la*t Thuraday

ifternoon and evening t»y the ladle* of
;he M. K. aoclety at I'attee'a llall waa a
(rand affair. Aa antiquarian *up|>er waa
I«<e cream laler.
•erved from 7 to A r.
Vtrral taldea of fancy artlclea were on
tililbltlou, and alin»at everything waa
about pll.lwhlch
Net
»>ld.
»ent toward rebuilding thrlr new church,
lite church l« vrrv nearly completed, ai»<l
a III rual about #onm

proceeda

tAST SUMNIH
ttlarlea O. Keew of Whitman, Maaa.,
ind lil« fattier. Krra Keen, tWIted Humt'harlea «ay*
I ord Fall* on Wedneaday.
1 hat the amount of work that haa heen
for the
1 iwuiplWhed I* •Imply
ihort time that haa elapaed iIim* the flrat
•low wft* (truck. "I ncle K/ra," who I*
1 in
old atone worker. waa elated at th*>
light, lie «aya that, rocky aa It U, they
|I lave to go away for more roeka.
H. I'. ||r*ld ha* mo«r«| tl»e Koawell
Rrlgg* *Ih»p ilown oeai hla realdence for
1 wimm| hou*e.
I in. ••In ItoMnaon of Auburn waa In
lie plate • few dav* la*t wrrk. Ill (lie
nlfirtl of the Main* llriwfli AmotU-

aurprUIng

loa.

It. O. Mndrri, who I<mI hit dwrtllnf
•v Are. ha* moved into m»t furnUhed
►jr liMlrf ||nMn«Hi.
Ilorai-e It. lobb haa bought the l»anlel
tu**e|| farm ami will aoou ••crupjr the
«iw.
Il mm w>l<l it thr auction for

iu;j.

Mr. Adelhert (»W)r Im« h»»n In the
>l*«e iiuklnf arrangement* for thr com
M-torjr. It will l» rrnlnl near the rail*
oad atatton.
A prettv lolled *tatea flag float* over
he H'hool Ihhim> at thl* ].!»<«•. purvha*ed
1 >y I lie citizen* a IXI the children.
line wrather for fall work.
HIRAM.

j

ftutllng

nornlng.

A. II. Jone* haa heen In
,'ew dav* repairing and
»eo. II. I lean

ItrMgton
painting for

a

MASON

J. H.
e»u*e.

Chapman

I*

painting

our

mIhkiI

Carter A llutrhluma are In town lookng after cattle.
II. S. >killlug* of |io|*ter*a Mill* wa*
town

rueaday buying fur,

J

J

'.

Mr*. Jane I. M'adaworth. widow of tlie
«tr • 11>amuH M'ad*w<>rth. died m t,
day*.
A, ifnl ?H year*, 3 month*.
|er dl*ea*e. Inflammation of the *t<»m>
waa
of
abort
duration,
confining
*-h,
Iler
wr to lier r«N»m *»nne three <la> *.
i»llg, u*eful ami eirelleiit life will rerlve ilue notice In a later t«>minunl«-»lon.
Mr. Albion S. Mllllkeu la «erjr low
ilth | > * r a l> * I *.
I»r. I ha r lea K. Wllaon, the "twloved
h>»l« lan," It *erlou*l) lll with Inflamlie ha* tlie rare
tallon of the howela.
( l»r. .Hwaaey of ONSMl I»r. J. I..
lenoHt of

Kiwyn

(

llrUlftoti consulting.

lemon* (a threatened with

a

f rver.
Mr. Kllaa limtM I* confined to hi*
«»u*e with lung trouble.
Mr*. IJiile Itiownof Krhotioth, Ma**.,
aughter of tlie late Mm. I*lerce. I* tie
ling Iter native town.
Ml** tirade 4 )a|>|> I* Improving.

etc.

SWtOtN.
Our farmer* are Celling ready to
Iiteil. In llrldgton, Mr*. lite** llolilen
Seicr*!
urnuh rr**m for »lie (artory.
laiwell, forim-rlr of Hwe.len, aged
lave iMMight the Cooler creamery. Hope
Kuneral aervlcea were
bout 0.1 tear*.
Iter will lie *iitve**ful,
ieli| at tlie M. K. church In till* place,
Mr*. J. C. |le«n I* better.
Ilojie to M. it*Ih, at I oVIiN-k r. M.
ire lirr a»*»Ut tin" house *oou.
Nearly all our farmer* luve aoM their
II. (i. Ma«»n, our road comml**l»ner,
to M\ S. .Hm 111 of l.lmlngtoa a*
t»plea
clearro*d*
tin*
u* liren improving
by
1 ill veil fruit, that la, l*la ami Jd* togethfew
the
day*. r. at a price of
pa*t
ng away llie l>u*he*,
|ier barrel. Thev
'Hie •ebvtmen, with l». K. Mill*. 1 IimI It much eatkr to pat k tliein thl*
lieline
tl»e
renew
to
tart
n

Thursday

ween «Kir tow n

•rant.

and Frieburg Academy
be obliged to camp In

They will

tie wood* one or two night*.
A. J*. I lean haa let a Job to a Mr. |V»iln* to cut a thouund cord* of tlm*<er
ii tlil* town the coming winter

»»f-

LOCKE'S MILLS
I'otatoe* are wiling at '.1 crnta iier
I >u«he|.
Mr* C. ti. KoUom la at Hanover *e||.
ug millinery thl* week.
'Pie Mjulrrel hunt *upper l**t Tundaj

NORTH ALBANY.
* venltig wa* a gram! *ucwa.
Another hud ha* drooped and died.
Mr aaw Keutien Hand out with hi*
41** Maggie klml>*lt, ol-leat daughter
1
I he y are wr||
|»ati of colt* la*t week.
•f liryce K. and M*rla Kimball, died
ult hnl au'l a fine pair.
II
and
l«i
year*
Oct.
Jlth,
aged
Monday.
Mr*. 8. II. klmt«ll la report*-*! to be
nontha. *he leave* a fattier, mother,
* ■wvaleacent.
hree brother* and one alater, who with
dl*tant relative* deeply
niiiy more
WtST PIRU.
Funeral *ervlcr* were
nourti their loaa.
Auguatui t'a*er haa moved Into Mra.
ield Wei|ne*«tay afternoon, and were
hou*e.
• ell attended by
aympathlring friend* I lamuh llldioti'a
Mr*. Klmer Knoi I* dangerously *it k.
irid nelghUira. fhe waa lieloved hy all
|l*rlu* Iturgeaa ami wife, John M'ent• hokn«-w Iter, ami her death leaie* a
< lorth and wife of M eat
Milan, N. II.,
old whi. h cannot lie tilled with the
« re vl*lng at f*. Kro«f*.
lilng* of thi* world.
Town meeting calM for ."nil. but I*
Harry luman return* to M***aihu*rtl* ■ o
go, the warrant waa not attested.
'rtday.
A.J. Au*tln had hit f'M»t ImmII jr Jammed
tieo. Klmliall I* teaming for ll«*tlng«.
an a*
dance at Frank <1. • y a bar of *tee| falling on It but I*
a
There wa*
•
around with crutclie*.
doan'a Monday,
(Julte a numtier at* *
<
Joarph Htmpaon and barle« Powera
mW,
Atkln*' maaon work.
Thotnaa Klmliall came home from ' are done Mr,
Itier have organized a V. I*. t'. K.
Sirtland Wednesday.
uclety and are hiving aoote vrry luter-

Mklff mrrtliif*.

NtWIIV.

OICKVALI.
Frank I li> Plantation wlflmtfil ('«)»»•
I •us day by raWIng flag* over Ita two

Hie children uurvheil
kIiooI hoii*r«.
iim! aang patriotic aong*. ami a half
lo«rn orator* orated. All thlug* paaard
»ff with aystrmstlc precision ami ranch
Mtrto<lc trial. What'* Ihr matter with
IVru ftltli her ten school districts?
Mr*. Klmrr W. Kiwi, who has brrn

ylug crltWallr III for several dart, I*

unaldrred alight I y better at thla writing.
Harry Cole and wife from >t l^oule
irrived'at O. O. Iluaaey's .Saturday.
I
mills are running "• » lumhrr
ivhnlule for a dwelling house In Meslco
•ear our upper or Heat IVru ferrjr.
Putuam* new Imhim> promisee to lie
lulte a ahowjr Imlldlng for thl* little

trouble.

ROXBURV.
Mr. Hwaln haa hi* mill up ami hoarded.
U
■Uh hla holler and engine la place.
waa no email lob to ml** the fovtr>fM

unokeetack with the maagra

appllaoree

hud.
Mr. Chapman la hard at work on hla
Sum* ami hawing timber for tha frame
>f hla mill. Ilia dam makaa a alec pood
it

»f water.
I am aorrr to Uara that 0. J. torHor

ia aerkwsly III.
Mr. U. Mnacott haa left with hla faat
Hctoool la No. 1 commence* thla waak,
lone for the races to to held at On* ■adar the laetrwcUoa af Baal Taylor of
Ikh (UUftlAJ MXU
Bjrro*.
lew

pig,

IWnk Ktamlner Whltten of Auguata,
at the old
• Itlihla wife, are gueata
h<>me«trad thla week.
John l«wla Chllda of Floral Park, X.
V., and formerly of ttuckfleld, la the
Kepubllcan candidate for congrraa In
the lal dlatrlct of New York. comprlalng
the towna of l>ong laUnd.

turleil i.\ tin- aide of hla wife %»ho died
»wal rwira a(u. II# lratr« to mourn
ila loaa four bnHhrn ami two lUubOne of them realdea lit llaaaachoera.
M-tta ami one Id the «n|.
WftkV l.lbby, one of our oldeat mm.
a very Wck and not llkelv to recover.
I lamlet.
K. II. l-orefojr'a a|»|»lr crop (for ehlpllenry A. Croaa la vlaltlng hU mother
imt brother at the Corner.
;ilog) la SIS barrel*.
M. II. Mclntlre I oat hla hound Friday
Mitt Anna K. Cummlngt and Mr*.
S'ancy C. Amlrewa are delegatra to the aeek, and has rone to cooking for the
neHlng of t'nlon Conference at South Oxford land and lumber t'o.
We sen no re|M»rt of the conflagration
llrldgton thejtliti and 27tli.
DmM llolt ami wife of tireenwood it the Kails on Monday ueek. Was
[here any loss of life. Mr. Ileporterf
aere In town to aee their afcter, Nra.
'IV scholars and cltlieas met at IH*t.
IIh-Im* Atklnaon, who l« oulte aU'k.
Mill llolt and wife recently vitlted lira. Vo. 3 In Franklin at tl o'clock A. M.,
I 'olumhus day, ami hrld a flag railing
Atklnaon.
lira. Ilutrhlnaon and children, who Brlth appropriate exerd*es, tliru adjourn*
aeveral mi to Hlat. No. 1 and had a fl«g raising.
have he.ii at l»anle| Clark't
arekt, have returned to Uielr liome In Fhey then went to Charlee Andrewa'
liome where the table* were spread In
liuiton, Matt.
Amoa U. I lean and wife were at Maaoo [lie commodious barn, and about eightjr
Saturday to the funeral of hit uncle, A. [iartook of the dainties of Ufa Is a man9. Paine. who died at Marlborough, ner that did credit to tbHr appetite*, an I
IIU death waa cauaed by a fall, made a lively time for the ladlee. After
Maaa.
lie had lived In Marlborough at tout IS llnner they returned to Hie school house
Pre* low to that he had realded ind completed the official program,
rear*.
in Maaon. and waa • prominent and rtien they returned to their home* feel*
cltlaeo.
log that they were well paid for their

aortfcy

moved from Nor war hat will probably
lie b liere the flrat daya of
do mi aoon.
iwch week.
Thuraday afternoon Mr. Daniel M
Morrill kllUl a pig which when <lre**<d
■ elghed INI pouuda.
lie left It In the
late William ("handler"* ihed covered
olthpa|trra. Friday morning, going to
he found the rarraaa
rot up the
Holen—iKtthlng left IniI the paper*. Mr.
Morrill la a hard working man, left with•ui a |MMind of meat.

the
H.

K. II.
lUar* ire still ijullr plrntjr.
NOTRH BUCKFltLD.
Win. («>ttln *icl |. |». Fuller •w at I inapp caught »w Sunday.
II. M. Ila*tlng* ha* thlnfM hi* house
s-mMon MnlnrMlij, tbr Mil, on |>roiimI HI; alao the ilufr at Newry haa Iwii
lon hu*lneaa,
hlnglrd lately.
<»lio Plngree In gone up lounlry Into
The nrw riikr mill at the Corner U a
hr logging »»atii|> for tin* writer.
to thr apple
K. I IHmoii ha* moved on to Itl* new I [rntl
n IliU vMnlty.
arm iw«r th«* lower * 111 «C
Orrln I o*t« U going to llerlln, N. II.,
>lr«. Wm < rw«-v ami Sir*. I tank-1
Ilr ralard a
illli III* applra nr«t arrk.
>»orrr of Mlnneaole, who have tw^n
barrel a thla year,
ilth relative* in thla vicinity Oil* turn-,1 lumhrr of hundred
1 iml haa l**>uirttt aryeral lota IimIiIm.
urr. have returned to their western
I'olator* are «.*» rent* J«rr bu*br| at
HHIH-.
111«- "in i• 11j• for *ale «a111 l<
Itrlialilo Monk illrd I|ullr *uddeuly llrthel.
•nil-la\
Knm-ral rue*dav. th«* 1 mall a* rompaml with laat year.

ra

K

hoop

may fw
rldadly roagh. 11a aajra ha
thara mom liMa, tot Ml at priNit

were

rear.

ANOOVIH
lion. K. S. Ilinijr ha* aol«I hla |»l«»
lo II. W. Suter, Km,
< tui. A. I'nulnr U rrpalrlng hi* mill
t»r |>ullln( lu a if** water wheel.
The three new hulldlng* t>ln( up on
lower Main Stmt are hearing omiple-

Mr*. K. H. Bart let t baa rrturonl from
her vlalt at Berlin, X. II.
GAIINWOOO
Ilorn, Oct. »»tb. to th* wlf* of Mr.
floe KI bridge lYooker, a mn and a daughter.
8mm wind omulonaily but
Mr. Crooker la away on bualoeaa. A
• rather for the time of )«ar.
la being prepared for
at
Several pumpkin* were left lo the large. rung
ami up blot on hU arrival home. He will surely
corn Itekl f>v being overlooked,
It.
of then were
to the 14th laal. the mu*I
froat.
atill freah and untouched by
NORWAY LAKE
a field
Our boy ha liter, while rroaalag
I»r. llajeUon. bora* ran away Tue*.
woadlataave
a
at
aaar
hut did not do much harm.
>u*t at al<ht,
tear or cub. dar night,
thing reaemMlng a voung
lira. Osgood IVtrjr haa Ihm«* d*af
found It to
Ml! e« appniat hlng bearer
see
||a lalrljr. and haa gon* to Cortland to
be aa aanNMBoaly large hedgehog.
If th* deafneea can b* h*lped.
had every appraraoce of being a •tuarter
haa
comrorm-Mr. Benjamin Maraton
a ad
tieiaf
of a century old at leaat,
Into th* *mlth boua*.
that aoma- to move
■ulaua wae hlad kg abowrd
Th*r* la • family moving Into th*
time he had gut lato
• here aadat ao«e
Walker houa*.
The
It.
la
trouble by patting hi* foot
Wednesday aa th* man, two wom*n,
aeveq ahootcr,
hunter waa armed with a
and • child were coming from th* *11aalmal.
of
the
and that tell a the fat#
*aa frigbt*n*d at th*
huahaad lag*, their bora*
|k,.ra< ovel wrttea aa that her
of an umbr*lla, and ran away,
whom he had owning
fur
man
the
»Ith
la through
all oat. On woman had
and la throning th*m
beea al work the puat aeaaoa,
h*r arm broken. Th* bora* waa atop*
to the tune of
aaother
for
now yachting
h*r* at th* corner with carriage and
houae pad
Iv damaged.
«m) per u»ooth
They are keeping
the at reel haraeaa alight
la Cambridge, dtrevtiv M-ruaa
AlMon (Mevena la building the chlmUvea.
Otla
from wkera hla twla brother
In Da?U Flood's bona*.
ruur Nta
Aod here we will comet a mlataka
Mr. Ilill Bradbury and wlf* am to
lira.
few weak* ago;
th*
priater made a
aad board at J. F. Bradbury's through
GavaTa avolrdupola to in pouada ha winter.
aa
of
uroaaaa
I3»,
aot the I It t to puny
never aald It.
made aa aay, whea wa
KA8T WATIRFORD.
are.
LH'a have thlnga atated aa they
Mr*. Xelll* Appleby from Massachuoa aa
Id
cwltod
fie
Mai
Frank
Colorado, setts la vUUIng at A. A. Adama'.
havlag Jaat arrived from
Mrs. WUIlam Oawford with (wo
mora thaa thraa
■ here hr haa toea for
children of l*ortlaad la at her brothers,
a few aaoatha la Kaaaaa,
evejtt
ywara,
Ha aara A. Norwood*!.
aad mlalag Moat of tha tlma.
Kdgar ft. Keen drove to Carre11, X.
aactot jr la tike
there to gawd < hrlatton
hla
It to da- II., Saturday, taking with Mm
latter atata, whlto la Calarado
back eoualn, Mr. Brows of that plm, who
Mualc via alao farnlahed

i>*etilng.

>

daughtrra, Maud
HEBRON.
their old home
l»
TV llirmt 11 cute FniItiI will
rberaday.
»
WVrf I* the rt.g f»»r our h-Imm<I hou*e
held here TtM4*r, Nov lat.
Mr*. Hiiro tillman uf Hehagn vlalted »lii< h »a* •rut for k«h- time ifnt
a
«l*ltlug
w»k.
laat
\lr«. li. O. Mutr U much tirtlrr.
ftrr hntilirr, tddlaoo Nlllu.
r »»' 'f .if «
>UI».
"»■
Mr*. DV BlHMfMl mm! little Jamie
I
«!«•»,» •!>•>%• of (loirranr
East bithil
J.
at
WU
BMMMfti
D.
lag
• UM-fiit
(xiMtr III* imi «•<!• are v
( olutuNu* <lay «u i>h*r»isl In tlila
Mim lifwe Ituillpua a pent ^lurtitT
br »«• tli* abl*at
tl
II*
*»hr |« oiu< h place by Mi*, iinr* Traak ami her
h
»"<: ••• i >«»raer tb»f
eier had. ikI •ml .Hutxlat at
At
xholar* by appropriate eaerelaea.
h hrntl at Mluet Corner.
W M t»*n many
taara la «»f!l»-e plr»««| »Ith her
Ii a llnr aud
1 tie a*h«i«.| In the I eutre dlatrw-t la 1 l*. N. the* M'hoUr* form*)!
hi* trtrglT irafa of
kIkoI
lud
th*
to
the
marched
llall'a
uf
yard
V k' a t Ml«| la thHr paihlk- lull. !■ hrln( taught by Ml** IVnler
ll*g waa unfurled to th« br**r* aniltl
"f Ik1 i«rra.»u«. h* fatt ii | IW1.
K*
the aalute of
ilHvrt
waa
ididv
Auburn
of
lulhmnlby
Mra. Ilorallo Tuhha
w' "m !
th* Umrf a»lf»f» »f hla
Tin- xhulirt
met err by the (<>«n h"«i*e tttr d«| bj th** m hnlari.
J-t »
|l « ti. «J i|rv|>|«<l ami h» Ml hurled la (he
In th* achool r««»ni and
tku
laat MtunUr.
Ml thr *f«rr»«>r »aa »W«1
the new roof to the following program «ai carried out:
la
Mim
a#J
guirmof, Joarf.h *o*-*haa|a.
> •!!
||r mm* • MM af flar
«| |«*ranor and f1""! addrr«a.

'V I

Iladlnga of the Committee on Kducatlnn
ami *s Irnce. Salijnl, Itlrda.
The I ongregatlonal Circle waa hospitably entertained at Mr. A tie I Hanhiro'i,
Ka«t Kryelturg, Friday afterbo»hi and

MTHCU
•UCKPIKLO.
A meeting vu held la Ik w« MethoMlaa IJuk Morrill Iw MirMd from
MimriMNtU «bm the has ben Mm- dlitrharcfi I art Thuraday. No pawa
hava bwa pat la at jrvt, bat rhaira and
•I montha.
Mr*. William Cwweejr of MlaoMpolU •HUm auppllad lb* want at thla moot•Ml Mr*. Daniel Klorrr of Khlknpi#, ing. The pew a a III be pat la moa.
(loddard llroa. are uat with a Hot new
Mluu, who have been vUltlng eaatern
frWnlt, itturatd io their honn on Moo* bnrw and n« trapping*. Although
thelra li a aolentu baalnee* wo ara glad
tffcV ill# J11 h.
and wife, left In aw anme eoterpriae In It.
p. Ihtrh, R«|
Mlaa lliaik Klmliall left here R*tarfor Auguata the drat of Uat *Mk, where
will
they will make their home for the win- da 7 laat, for ttangnr, where ahe
ter.
•petwl the winter, tier many frtenda
Dr. r. II. RrM|him of Cohaaaet, here mu> h regret hrr going.
8 porta men la thla vicinity have liean
Matt., wm In town Uit Tueadar, the
1Mb.
Improving the |wat flue weather with
A. W. Manlah, traveling aaleaman for good reaulta.
H. N. Buck of Norway haa opened a
tho TolUhelMliamplln Co., made hU
Inaaraocw ofllca la Kimball
ll rat trip on thU route u Mice—or to general
lllock where he la prepared to do all
Mr. Wm. Htnrdlrant, Oct. *Vth.
Col. >Vm. T. Knatla of Dlifleld «m In bualneaa lu hla line, lie haa not yet re-

S. A. Au«tln •til miff lure been to
'ortland »n a vl«lt.
Ilrady Wathhurn ha* lieett In town.
II. I~ Howe |« t>u) Iiik applet ami *hlplog to llmton.

THAT PRETTY EVANQEUNE.
W> |Hili|l«hnl recently uiHlrr the head
f "A pretty • ur|.rt" a noil..- of a
ew
and mjr charming edition of
^affrllim'i m«»«t (tlrliralnl J«wni,
Kvangellne." Upon examination tlir
• Nik
*o
delightful In every
ray that we believe It will I* a
»v*«»r to our reader* to refer to It again.
I U h*nd«»mely Illustrated, mainly bjr
llrket Ko«ter, one «»f the ni<>«t famoo*
I Kntfli*h artl*t«, and hound In exqul»le laate In a combination of white and
Iue cloth, with flit edge* and ornasenta, and U aold uulr by the |>uhlUher
Irect (not by b>M>kaellera) at approximately the actual iwt of manufacture
ly th« hundred thousand—|i» rrnta a
cent* for poatage, If by
opjr, plu« all
nail. Ill* object W to place in e xamtile
f Ida Ixiok-maklng In the hand* or »
lie could cer>
a«t numlier of reader*,
aluly cln»«»ae no more excellent volume,
Ilia
it pleaae all neonle of (imnI taate.
atalogue of tionk*, covering every delartmmt of literature, a veritable feaat
if (<Nid thing* for hook-lover*, ami at
Minderfully low price*, conalderahly
>ver l<» p.ge* In *l«e, la tent |M»«t-pal«!
Addrea* Jolt* II. ALI>»°.N,
or 3 cent*.
'uhlUher, 47 Kom Street, New Vork.

A $10 Suit for $5.

CNOLMH FOLKS AT THK MAM Oft.
mill M Wm»w TWy Wasto Ma Tlats
la (M*| to IW4.

A
charged with Wvkii)( one* d»
tltfM I bat ha had ant Urn in bad for
tbirtmi yaara; ba Uwk his rnt la d«or
ways and tumgm Thli b Mi lad
rarart], bat man/ of tba buiwlfu rlaM
cunhl pmlably littl tt. Ortalaly there
are tboosands— 1x4 only in Kngland. bat
all over tba world—to whom >urb a luiunknown; unfortunate*
017 M *
art obliged to lajr IbWr beads la the oddMl (Jares imaginable toprait tbatr
being rudely awakened by tba police.
A m«1 ne'er-do-well told tba writer
that i In* was his principal thought t r
man

A

Ulsters and Overcoats

day* than ba could cuant.
sleep (bat nijjlit? And

should ba

AMD TQH

Laroest Link

toutk

temporary |>il

Iowa.
Kiren pn»ple with homes could tall
Of
sume strange storiee on tbia head.
coarse In aorne countries Iwda ara nn
known. Tba Japanew. for example,
alrrji on tba fbair Uiafll^l in a in*i

1

Formerly

Pari*,

\KK

liraiy

GIKLS

QUICKLY MARBIBD.

TRY

IT IV

Fall and Winter.

1892.

YOUR

1892.

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
NORWAY,

|

HAIffK.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING !
Groxxtrm

FurnlslUngfl,

Hats, Caps, Gloves. Mackintosh Coats,
Umbrellas, Fur Goods.

Tailoring. A Fine Assort
inont of Woolens to select from.

( Custom

Aa

Prices Always the Lowest.
g

F.Ij,
Children

Cry for Pltoher's Cattorla.

Why haa Mlaa I'riot-r gonr t<> )(••«(..n*
Would y«»u rralljr llk«* to know*

It l« imK

mhtly

I'Ihiuk'Ii |dra«

|ilr«*urr trip,
ho|»r. at tiling*

i

till. wr

g<>

ha|>|>rna tlila way. Our mail) frlmda
Haw twra m. *rry kitxi «»f latr,

It

Hut If It I*

Had th* autocrat of all th* Koaataa
loat hia r»-a*on or l«**n attacked hy
aom* uiyaterioua enemy?
Th* Ctar aia«n anawered tha qaeation
by nujiinf to a corner of the garden
wh*re a great l*rking and bowling waa

*o

In

d"

Wr tlirlr klmlnra* would o>ni|fitMtr.
ilrraa good* arc |f.*tt in«C
y low
In trimming* wr want tlir n*«N( thing*.
Itulton* and frlii*t»«. fflin|»« and )«*»,

4 Kir

And any notrltlra Oil* xwmki bring*.

From th* wln<low of hu
he had aren on* of hia Ug
dog* mak* an attack on th* farorlta
Mark cat of King Chrtatian of IN
mark, ami without waiting to Mimiuon
a aerrant or erea to put on a mat he
had rnah*d out to reacu* th* cberiahed
He aavrd th* cat, and no doubt
puaay
earned th* laaiing gratitude of tb* king,
bia boat.—Youth'a Companion.
going on.

room

daya grow
IVnjilr will »»«• I

Aa (Ih*

And

our

*l.Hk I*

For thl* yrar

•

an-l windy and etdd.
fl.nnrla and Iiom,

.rt

warmer

tdly

In nr»>l of morr.

luv«n't bought tho«c.

w*

Our liUnk. t* t.Mi arr almo«t all gor»r.
And iKir .lu k of *hawl« la •iimII,
< otton*

and cra*hr« ami flanurU arxl lit 1*.
wr an* nrrdlng thrm all.

Oh, jn,

IMIalllaM.

Nationaliam ia Imt another name fnr
ancialiatu, with hut a alight motiflcalion. \VI.»t »«-tali*m d*air*a to reach
in a nnivrraal way for tb* whole world

|{|bh»n« aud rut in** too. and glo»r*,
4'orarta arxl ufi klk*. light and gay,
ttHU»n and allk. n«<rdlr* aivl |.ln«.

limita of tb* nation. Inaaiuuch aa there
la a tendency in tb* butuan rac* to cry*
Ullis* an»tir*l national center* national
Urn thtnka It beat toraapart theae bound-

All thrar and frry much tarn wr nrrd.
And tlila wr think a good r.a*<>n.

And autli thing* yuu uw r»rry

nationalism deal re* to obtain within tb*

Aflt4#.

USE

oompoMd of purr and whoI'Mnmo »ncrr«l|pnt*, and in the moat rolUblo
Tinrdjr In the market for00UQQ3,G0LDloxwl ASTHMA 10c it 3ftcU.

Emperor*

1 llIIMirij

WHO

a

Man forr

kwltl

WKD>

Halne.

—

Cough

to l»-d. His servant*
to JiTOTJiMI iTrairaala at
a Of 4 a. m. Certainlr the atreeta of
•or time dor
Umglaaa are |>r*tty
ing the aeaann.
A irmtlnuM la fi«kl of relating that
one nulit • arlect |wrty a*ttl*d not fur
from hi* U<dr<**tn «ri»lnv and rn«l»il
th* m<*t durocdant din Imaginable. IN
Uti It with esemplary i>att*oc# fm
aUxit Br« hoora, and Utrn.iirMlDihlm
••if, he went ..nt and mildly eipoatu
lated, taring h* wanted + 'in' »l**p
"Hl**pr f«ml on* of tb* t(*ng, blowing a terrific bleat on a toy tmnija-t,
"tb*n what did jroo mm* to th* lale of
fiil

«r» oft#*!! aakni

•leeplng

—

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

The manager of tba lala of Man hotrl
remarked a few month* ago that "via

InftrUI towfc
and king* when at Immu*
are vary nint h like other people, and i
ia douhtUaa in tha amall amenitl** o
ltfa> that th.tr '• *1 character ahowa 11
»rjf iim<at truly. An incident of tha vlatt
of the t-ui|* r>r of Itiiaata U» hia ath*r
tn-law.lh* king < r (Jenntark. at th* (ml
are of Amalienliorg, ia creditable to th<
t aar, though it put him for a luotneir
in a rtdiculoua light.
Early on* morning, ai-<n after the ax
nral of tb* caar al Amalienborg. th*
a#ntin*U who wer* guarding tha garden
of th* palar* wrr* a*t<>nuh*d to im th«
*mji*ror com* running out of th* palac*in alipja r« and ahirt al**T*a, geattculat
tng wildly and abating loudly.
Th* an Id ten kn*w not what to do.

PLUMMER,

—

SAPOLIO

tba slums on thia sahjert. Why, going
to bed there daring tba anmrner month*
is pnsitirrly Inviting torture.
Many
places swarm with wmln, and rousei|timllr tli— who In- In Ihein find it
mora mmfortaMa to sleep inywhm
rather than In I ha prop** plara—avraoa
tba dtaintap.

They aay at Mackjaad. »«■>. that tf )<>0
arrive at »ny hour of the day or night
you an* ju«t Id ttm« for aouiething «>i
other. Tit* atory g"#a that early oot
morning a dance waa in prtjgr*ea on on*
of th«* ptera. wh*n a ahipwTecked aallor.
who had l»en drifting aU>ut on a »|«>
and ha<l fortunately "landed" no the
Ktnim l*-low, crawled tip th* iI»|h
Tb* M. C. cam# forward— tbey are n««
aurprta«<d at lllackpuol-amiled, l*»w*d
and aaid: "l'lr»««l to m« yo«, air. Can
I find you a i«artoerT—Caaaell'a Journal

KENNEY &

—

•WKLL BKED, SOON

wadd*d roal and with a block uf *ml

fur a pillow. Uat, confining oarselve*
to Kittfland. Just talk to tba darallers In

a

Cai*)

and

J. F. Plummer,

llovM from a mill, and the
ragranta got into It and concerted a

Itors" iwirr

Hats

of

jviuh flmasxa- in town.

wm warm,

number of atooas into

11 to 10) made of

tho well-known Harm jjoods. This is
our lender and is a jjood tiling.

Whw
ba bad
a
Uiwtry tbat bat f r hartnf this
objrcl constantly la rtaw at ba trampnl
orrr tba tuooofcxtons |«rrinmti of L»»ndon ba must have lost bta mm«. lir
laughed bmiarlf III after day * a hea lie
thought of wma of hia eiperleoce* at
docing oat
Ktpo lie, however, nam slept In a
etn-ani, which waa what soma ihlrtjr
persons of botb teiea did at lliida-l'rath
Tba water, which
a few years bark.
mora

boy's 8iiit*(agC8

iwnwMwi

day.

Why Ml" l*r1ocw wmi to IU.tt.Hi l»rr«rlf.
Xrw K>N>i|» for our frtrnd* ltd*

w'hiw

to

*r|«vt

Imt« to r»w h oat after the universal
Very tniljr,
tod.
H. n. A 7.. * |*H|NCC,
that
Let It lit un«l«-r»t< mmI. furthermore,
llii M iln St., Norway.
neither national lain norai«*ialiam laldenthai with anarchism or cotnmunlamthat. quito to the contrary, thry form
If jrou want to l»uy «"IIK A I* ahoM w* hare th«*m.
Iba o|»|«»iti* (■>!• to anarrhism. Whilr
I •ill*a" Kkl ami Grain Mutton for 9I.JS an 11 JO.
«f
u
a
government
theory
anarchiam
* leu'a Split an I Huff Mi'*** In Cnagrva* an I I.*** for #l.£l ami I..V),
which will allow no power whatsoever
na
or
auciali*m
to any it"verniti«f body,
will endow the government
with greater jmwer* yet than It* own
While the former believea that the lu<ll
vidual «hall take upon blniM If all the
ron*e<|nef)«-«•« which apring from comj>e
titton.and that according to hia oppor
tunitiee a mau shall either aucrumb in
t ton alum

If you want to

minty.

(

buy (KNlH

iIwdIi

lutr ihc

l.trgi»«t

ami ll««t 1.1m* in Oifonl

*(ll«*«' |1<m»(« for •i.m, |J» and 3.00.

Itfi'a I loot* for «*.0H. |.U, j .Vi. J.7.1, i.«i, I •»» ami Vuo.
\ Iro'a Kl|> Ihiota for f J 1*1. J 'ill, i.1\.
\ Irn'a Uralo Ikotta for 9i .VI, ami th* l»«at l.ln«* of M-n'« ll^ty U'urklii|( Shoe*
\

f >r 91 Oil to I* foil ml In thla town.
Ijumm.—We are all rw*ly with our Warm Flannel l.lm>| lioot*, Hhmi ami
tba atruggla for eiutenco or aurviveaa H lippera. Ju«t what you want for thla col I winter.
We are well atockeil with All KlmU of Itutibrr Kootwmr, ami o«r |>r|.*. trr
tha fit teat. the latter holla society or
tha nation responsible fur tha well be- « Iwaya the loweat.
We al«o have a l.»nc«- Aa«trtm*nt of lloya'. M !«•«••' ami t hIMrena
and
log of every one of Ita mambera aa long
aa tha metnlier fulfills hia obligation to e rerylhlng that you caueipn-t to flml In a
Hchindler.
rirat*olA«a Boot and Shoo Itoro.
aoclety.—Rabbi Solomon
We alao have the llmt ll««>t ami .Hhor Itrpalrrr In town.
Tha

t'«bl«M Cat mt AIL

paj*T U not
to roma oat again?" Mid Miaa Cynlcoa.
Voting Krurtrld bowad hit bond in aa
ML 11a bad coma to bar for aympathy,
and hia grief waa too daap for word*
When hia paper aoap*n<lad tha day bo"I understand yoor

lie aure ami not

new

fura be fait that ha biwl had the chance
of bla Ufa and failed. Only an author

forjrt

the

pin*.

#

Smiley
Oppoaito

Rim Room.

Shoe Store,
Norwtv, Mtiot.

•

filled with youthful ambition coold
realise bow bo bad barnad tha midnight
E. N. SWOT, MANAGER.
oil when at laat tbachancarama for hiu
Uut
to make a atnke for boneat fame.
aMWf
ItaatU A IHrkMll Ua»» )«•!
THOSI BIBLE QUESTIONS.
It waa of no avail, and after I few waaka
SottWAt I.Akli, Oct. 34, I "Hi.
bla llttla abeet want the way of many a
Lot
or
Rlflos
Largo
LT'/ifor /Vmo'nil;
batter paper. After tba first grant Jiangs
< <MM •• I M« It* If T«H1 «*•( • rwa .# a ntr
ft. tt. I* a*>l 44 raMbrr
TWy a*e mIHm tk—v
My anawer* to the queatloa* I asked »f hia aorruw wera over ba had coma to
W • Hair Ihr 1*4 lr»l« >—
egardlng the lllhle are aa followa: The bar Ita loved tba beat In tha world, feel
llble contain* 3,.VM,4I*3 letter* and 773,•
I
log aura that alia eoald eaaa bla pain.
1* word*.
"ft lant for myaelf alone 1 faal ao I
The IlKh chapter of Secoud King* and
bad," ba want on. "Tba pabliabar waa
lie 37th chapter of Italah art alike.
The 3I*( verae, 7th chapter of Kira my good to mo. Ha aank a groat deal
ootaln* all the letteta of the alphabet af mooay In tha vontnro, and wblla 1
did my boat 1 cant balp feeling that 1 ,
xcepttbe letter).
Mlrcda
^•rwtfy, Hilar.
I would like to a*k the Bible atudent* waa tba eauao of bla mlafortnna. What ' SA
hat pa«Mge
Scripture explain* that I loot In couiparlaon waa nothing."
he Immoiltl toul nevgr die*.
"Of coarao It waaat," aba replied. "1
W.C. Mill*.
understand J oat bow It waa you loat
nothing. Von pat In tba brains."—New
TMI
ANOTHER BIBL1 QUESTION.
York Evening Ban.

lour,Tea and CjllH-^r^jjlts, Butter, Eggs,

HAMLLN°&"l3[CKNELL,

THEY NEITHER CUT OR BURN

Miiitr thmurft:

Will any hoy or girl of my age tell
how ma«iy time* the word girl la
ited la the Bible, ami where? All aead
our namea aad agea, aad tell where
*
ou live.
I am 10 yam old.
Km ma M. Tuttlk.
Kaat llebroa.
i>e

A

corporation

ha*

heea

organised

leder the .Maloe law* for the purpoea of

naaafactarlag towel*, hlaaketa,
or cloth lag, eie., from what had

cloth
hereofore been cooatderad the aaeleea waaie
if flax. The owoera of the pateot oo the
iroceaa daalra to «Ubll*h I heir plant

loeavitt Improved

Us Oaaaly Baaefc.
to tha aaool auppoaition,
cockroacboa are quit** cleanly and dovota a groat deal of tlino to tbo toilat
It to on Intonating sight to watch a crotoa bag carofnlly claanlag Bret Ita an*

Contrary

tan* and then ita log* by paaalng than
through Ita multiple moath porta.—Profaaanr Kilay.

Fin to Rut

or

Silt!

toiler

KVM. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer, Norway, Me.
, 'IANO and ORGAN POLISH.

Tha Breaks (ana, iaaali t aaar srkail kaase.
rmr Bfat tor tlMlif a»i MgfclraUf ap
■ Malae, aa hare they eaa aecare the la Halts* UMfhi MlaMtaiatraao mm I 1mm,
wjmi, Md raratlMi*. » m»u
to mm insrkiaa aa4 fall aaflmM al
ha
Mtto.
eaeeoUal
tM
la
[rat
procaaaa, pore
W

mar*

R"""-

jHandle.

I

par|

%*itm U hmmkj gtfw tut mi wife,
hM Ml af W>l mU WpI
mmMimw. TfcUWlo IMM4 All

ADAM V. KIMBALL.

HOMEMAKEKF COLUMN.
1

Gold Clarion

THRU DAINTY (AOS.

^WV^AAA/VVA^WVNAAA^VW

South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covors

A

A prrttjr hi| for holding

■yArrttotol
My UkM »i !■ MUm, feM Mill WMkl
My ImU b to Imm, MMllki
My ink I* to ywr. mmi ito to ten
M|Hi(klito«m.MMtoUr;
toioto.toHitoMifi

gr«i*utoto
itoUtitoWMir.Mnti
wfeito I*
I
»to

m

I

mil m n«I mm

Cooking range
...

Instruction Books.

PORTABLE

W«k

UM

fMt

|k«t «*h *»
*«MU M

>•

the moath of the rro ptarlc
llatlng aeaed the satla flrmly to Um Inaer edge of the pluah, line the |»<»l> rn<
a Ith farmer'* aatln. or line KnglUh ellea.
la, to match tha ptflac. Ml Uay braaa
flags, one faateoed la Um eeatie of the
aatln. ooe on each corner of Um l«ae of
the polygon, and a very aartow ribbon
to harmonlra with either of the a hade*

Reasonable Prices.

"4

GUd Ctaffoa PvtaMi

Rap,

M h

.kIi

a.

>W

m

Mm •'•vlwW mJ
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Mn. rw-mn

tv

tow

Ikafoilowt*

1 Rwpeetsbta. 1 Dt»
S iVhs*
1
F rmuJ
i
• n">(alDi««t
J«y T. To ti»lkat» 1 To Injur*.
I

HIRAM J. RAWSON,
Carruft
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DAVID J. M'JniL
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rm IHIIMM.
i,
I*m»'
tnmblf
Jw.
Uver
and
*
rtuMMk
Imp1*Ul
I Ml «lito Arf»to*. >-•»»•» l^toa. PM.
that b#l ukr t» Hit Ile%h atrrnffth
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fruit julcea, either canned or In a natural
«tate, and coffee or chocolate prepared
aa for the table, being preferable to any
of the flavoring extract a, both for taale
and healthfulneee. For Invallda It la alwava beat to uar the leaat amount of
augar which will make It palatable,

aliole world kin." IHaeaaea common to
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One and a-half cupful* pulrrrlaed
Tha wifa of our nlmntd dtlara, Mr,
Ml ri—bar thai once I walkad twenJohn Kowvll, while suffering nndcr i augar, one cup flour, twelve white* of
•rm* attack of tha bluee, tried to com- egga, owe teaapoouful cream of tartar, ty ntliea to whip a fellow." "And walk*
ed hark tan, I aappoae."
"No; they
mit the rrta* of Infanticide, but vai oor traapoonful flavoring.
Hlft the carried me."
IMrectione for preparing:
|WM»U4 W the timely arrival of a
neighbor. flae man haa been iiaualdared augnr and flour tkree time* aeparately,
I have been a great aufferer from
by the beat duct oca Idhuable, bat bei then mix and atlr In thr well-beaten
hnaband waa blctaljr j>knand, nfter using white* nf twelve egga. tHIr the cvwam catarrh for over tan yeara; had II very
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and
flour
n vnuree of Kulphur iiUtors, In iad thai of Urtar In with
angar
had, con Id hardly breathe. Hum a alghta
aha vu entirely
cured—Klngetoa fore putting In the egga. Add the fla- I could net aleap and had In walk tha
toor. 1 purthaaad Kly'a Cream lain
llerald.
voring and hake la n medium oven.
and am naing It freely, It la wartlag a
An irpnenl rnaulta from Um cnUW
1 have advlaad aaveral
Green gooaeberrr jam: ••Top and Ull" care an rely.
aian of two tralna of thought.
the fmlt, and Walie It. Put It Into a pen frieada tn naa It. and wlih happy reanlta
Tin coneciouaneea of fcnvtag n remedy and boll R, atlrrlng conaUntlr ttU aoft. In every caae. It la tha medlclae above
aft bnnd for cronp, >■»!—» a la, tan Hub te through a alee* and boll the pulp, all otbera far catarrh, and It U worth Ita
throat and andden colde. Is my couaoL but not the aktaa, wRh four and n half weight In gold. I thank Ood I have
lag to a parent. Wltk nwe bottle of poueda of augar m all pounda of the found a remade I can naa with aafety
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral In the house, original weight of thn frmR, The augar and that daw all that la all land far M.
I W.liwry,
cm tnla la anck onaea. a canca <rf aoc» ■■at be adSd frndnally. BoU natll R It lawHM»7*aafnw>
lUrttordTCona.
rtty nothing tine ou ftre.

CASTOR IA

beat

"

mamma

A TKI'E riUKNU
tothealck and auflerlng la l>r. Kaafmann'a grant Medical Work, finely Ulna*
trated. Head three S-eent atampa to my
"ANQCL
to A.
P. Onlway A Co.,
on, Maaa., and receive a copy fraa.

to

All dealers, 35 cts. Call for
the True L. F." medicine

•

lloy—"Nop*. Tb*y

What is

H. H. HAT l SON, Portlasd, laioe, Afti

Itad lloy— Tin
A Htreak of l.uck.
In luck. When I do anything I tell pop
thev dnd out V Had
don't apeak."

Children Or* for Pltoher*« Castorla.

TO 1F." BITIQtS.

would be hard

proprrty.
Tbr Jew might turn

on hla \wnr>
cotora and aay to thrui: "You condemn
mrfur not
kindly to fanatic

never

any townsman, perhaps from
his next door neighbor. Their
curing record for forty year*

own

finding that when boiled It produced purltlea.
a thick, noutlablng, and not
unpalatable A foollah woman ran make a lover a
Jelly. they for a long tlmr uard It a* food
brforr becoming gradually aware of Ita huaband, bat It takea a bright woman U>
Attalle. '•Did Cliollle Bohrman mloj brnrflt lal effect a In dlaeaaea of the throat keep a huabaad a lover.
hU vacation at tb* M*atde?~ Amelia and lunga. After a tlmr thla dlacovery
"One touch of Nature itukea tha
»||ow U vour cold? t'ae Johim'i
Anodyne Unlu»wit or It ra«jr last all
IVrtaln twt'
• latrr.

Also Window & Door Frames.

If ta wmI «*
iMM ww»t.
tar m4 mu|Ih

I t//|i

The vlrtuea of thr
Klaie—"|>id you know papa nell
«rw arrd,
now ao largely uard aa a bejfore
Mother
you married trimf*
ba*la for mucllagluoua drink* and cough
(aadlj)—"Xo, dear, I didn't."
known
were
for
rmuUlonv
many year*
The uae of llall't llalr Iteneaer proouly to lltr vrrir pooreat of thr poor Inhabltanta of the Irlah ae**coaat, who molea the growth of the hair, and re<aerr driven to It* um by tbr pang* of atorea Ita natural cobir and
beauty, freea
the acalp of daadruff, tetter and all lm«
hungrr.

UUjr. »Uj

I wtu r<4/%u* iMkiRftMft wi\i*iw»»f u;
MM m Mf!• M IMIlll>li prtrvtt.

|

—

grrn or IrWh RM

Tvl««re;>h.

-HWiden CtUMi

bag

IRISH MOSS.
King among l.iulmrnta la Johnaon'a
Among thr many utrful thing* which Anodyne, leva uae It via be taken Interabaolutr privation haa brrn the mean* of nally by everyone.
m«klng known to tbr world, la cam-

c

Rtckmoad. Madrid. Onega.

again.

club" aachet powder, or weather than ah* U in dry weather.—
tbr Iwat powdrred orrla N«* York Weekly,
root. Illlnd atltcli tbr u|>|>rr and lower
Have llmhaui'i plIU raadjr la tha
piece* togrthrr, tbrn all|> atltch a allk
Fold llkr household.
cord nil about the four edge*.
a book am! turn on* cornrr over; oo thla
Vou can trade your reputation for a
corner paint or rmbroldrr white narcladollar, but you can never trad* bark.
•ua bloaaoma.

So M-A Diaatobd

KILL

to

tat

that It would halt at one of the
llat It did not, and hopa died

"jockey
hrlkdropr, «»r

H Ml
pr I veto
rt O Ual

•

certain

fl.--r*.

them

co

So.
So

Finish I

ant!

—

give

CHANDLER,

quill

Forgive

lltJdtD I*ro»«tb

Nk»b

•

a

A gooae

No. n-Ai Old KhkUe
•a.

Bread

Preparation will
better results at
cost of $1.60.

r»MUr.

to lb*

length,

A celebrated prancb*r. «h«a (peeking
to *«u* *,00U children. after delighting
tbeui with a vuMjr of
lbuO|bt
it might b* w»n to point lb* moral of
•me of tbftu.
Il« had hardly. however,
begun to aay. "Nuw thU l»«ch«," «b*o
• little ragaiunlTUi on lb# front bench
cried oat: "Smw miod what It teach**.
Initial Irttera for marking naprry and Qlt'i uudwr »t<>ry." "I learned frwa
Im| Hum arr brautlfully embroidered In that raacal." b* **kl, "to wrap Ik* uni^at
tiikin In aatln atltch, flat at Itch ami well to the heart of tha itiirjf, out to put
cording atltchra. Tbr main parta of ratli it aa a •Uu# into tha talL"—Loudon TitIrttrr arr worked In aatln atltcb, running Bth.
thickly Wtwn Ihr outllora, which arr
TW» Rla4 all* Haal*4.
donr In (tack atltch ovrrcaat with a color.
Ihr UmIt of the Irttrr la enrtctird with
Gentleman—My wife lias l«at her warjrlrt hnU. Tbr colora am blur and toqiMuf, and ilw wubed n»a to atop la
rrd aaauclatrd with whit#.
here and orler aayoher «mt up at ooce,
A vrry hand*omr handkerchlrf aachet m tt louka like rain.
or c*ar can U- made of half a yard of
Dealer—Yea, air. What aort. airt
goldnwlored aatln. Fold Ihr aatln ami
(MMuao-l'u-t'n forgotten tha
id ace between t be fold two ama 11 ahrrt* nam*. tut It'* ««•>* of tboae that toaha a
of (lam! wadding, aprtnkllng bHwrrn woman look better dr**aed la wet

•'

te wtr artl

If offered you

found wanting, which
established but sustains

brand

a

beautifully

LADits WORK TABlt NOTt s
In embroidering a Irgrml or arerae on a
pillow thr capital Irttrra an- made prom*
mrnt.
Itrd and blue anil e«-ru working
^•ttona arr uard, or rlar |t«rgarrrn art
thrwada.
A ( harming art of dolllra waa re.rntlv
madr of flitr llnrn flnla|»rd by broad lirinIl»f» wrrr work.nl In
•lltihrd hordrra.
lap®nrar waah allka. ami tlir dralgna
arr* maldrn-halr fern lea*ea In thrlr
itural color*.
Itli.g tray* made of llwo art amoa|t
Jtomr arr made oblong
thr oovrltk*.
iimI »4.inr *re a.jttare and mmr three
cornered. all are I ami at Ihr corner*,
tiring atlfleord by glur or March. TV
ivolit of tlir bottom *howa an rmbrold*
.♦ml dralgn. Mlk corda or rlbl«on* arr
u*rd to lace the llttl«* traya at thrlr cor*
am.
Traya of a similar »ha|w arr mad*' la a
»rry dainty fa*lilou of iilouilr, a transcelluloid.
it* rent material resembling
I1m> three *Ule» and bottom arr lined
The
«atlh *llk over i«er fumed wadding.
i|r«l(ni painted on tbr outaldr arc llttlr
<ti|>id* and apraya of flowrra.

A

«<

WELCOMEICT^OAP

Your Lifetime

roaes.

•fray of auleaa or wild roaea.
I ut Hi lit rt i n.

kk Nft.

MM

wild

*uggr«t ornamrntlng

1 t*l*t* a*w tal Wat* a maa'a Dam*
I'lfftD*! tartar and War* ipokra.
ISnmrlai aad l*a»* cuo*t>truooa.
IWffn and War* to all.
A R*k aad War* a Mow,
A tup and Ua«* »uit*a*aL

tartar

T LVM'iKwiwt.

father

lk« ««rU U> com.

It will

aali

t

111.-

bt.|»*

THE COST.

Wj

4

K*, a 14.—H lil»lwl QuHm.
Ik*
L Tk* klM *k«
mm m ruwi
-IKT
amp dfc^alaad
I kU kan* *k«»l UckwMit
1 Hawl
• k*t 0) in* (row kU f***»
*
6 Tk* trwilwl Kn«Uak
1 Tb* rotiqavrvr oI PbaraalU'
1 Tli««lt{>liwu*ll<TrHM|«»ri>*aC N»pnl*«i'
1 TV firm*** frVnd of Awr+m in 1TO'
7 *k« Intarol It •** Mlopaflk*
principal. aad wka** prtarlpt* It wa* nM

K«f

m-1 la«tw J*m

H*1

1 A

Void T Terror

■Mtrr

THIS COUPON IS

»Wv«
•Im |xrrkM(H

a

atrom.

Tbo rUv»ic>r \n,j workad aaafkllj at
Um lovar iai owd mrjr maana to atop
tbo ••lift." bat tbo marbiao rafoaad to
tako bold, aod tbo wild caraar apward
mnflnool. Hoddanly tbo rago atoppad
with a jolt, sail Iba #1 erator started
dowa ot tbo muim kllllag para It hod
Im piini upward. Dowa two atoriaa
It dropped, and than M aoddnlj hagan
aarrnding tola. By tbla Mma all on
board wtabad thoy wora aooMwbara alao.

Finally, aftrr what amnrd an atrrolt)
of ttirtarr. tit* elevator did stop tw«i fn \
balow <«• of tha duofa. Mr. i'raitf waa
rliMMt to the exit. and haaUly throwing
bark tha d««ir ha leaped f->rward and
Juat aa ha did ao tha machine shot
oat.
riM*T Woua-nau.
apwanl, and It wh only by a hair
Makr of baby hlwr ••tin, mv nlcr breadth that beaaraprd Irlnf rrnahrd
•|uallly, rlrarn ItM-hra In trnglh and alt and alni<>*t rrrtatnly klllrd.
I'oirr both aklea of
inchra In width.
Aftrr hu rat apr the levator rontlnoad
»rrjr light**right paatrboanl (i |«»*tal t.»
|wrform for a minuta and than <>t*a
fl%««<wrd would do nicely), four and
Tha aeveu turn
mora lat-aiiM obedient.
and
flvotwo
I»t
■igbth* tmhra long
and tha boy gut oat aa qnlrkly aa |*aal•
tghtha Inchra akir, with llir aatln.
Cat a alrrnf flan* bla. All were vrry thankful. Tha rleFold It In thr crntre.
»»r| a Irlflr tniallrr than thr paatrhoarri vator was riatnlnrd and found U> ba In
«nd button liolr-atItch tlir r-tgea with K...I working • >nlrr. Thaelevator boy
'due •ilk
PlM thr ml<ldle of thr flan- got «»n b»anl and trWl It for a fl<a>r or
iirl uiKia thr i-rnlrr of thr paiUlmanl two, and returning pn>n<>ano»<l everyThla
ind tit Into place with llkr *tlt« h.
thing all right. Tha rlnatur toaver did
makra a umtlr caar, to whU h la addrd a
thia lefore.—Lonla villa (Vrfirwr-Journal.
rlblion to ttr on rlthrr end.
Makr a linn In rach |>l«» of aatln onr
AgfIraliara la Itnla
• lid
onr-half Inchra «leep a«-roaa the
Th# predominating trait «>f ruler* from
• Idth, and makr or rvn a •ufllclrnt dlaC'aar downward la an Invinrlltla lit j»»
1am* al>o«r to admit ahabr ribbon drawand ri|*tl•trlng. Seam thr nigra togrther brlow iTlay. l'ro|4r of adoration
thr hrm to within two and oti*Hpiarter rttrm arr Invttrd to orcapy Ihrtnarlv•*
Inarrt with agriculture. but they are wall
Im hra of thr bottom of thr bag.
thr nrrdlr-caar Into tin* o|>rntug at thr a war* that no ►■■wr hava thee arrlvrd
•ottom of thr flag, fitting thr aatln to thr and aettlrd down than tbrjr will Ir no
thrrhand all thr
i'**r In a boi plait,
uimifully eipallcd again. Tbr Jaw*
Make tint liowa of
•dgra arry urally.
are Mano-d fur avoiding agriculture, and
thr
wlirrr
fold
• Itr
to
flnUli
rlbtMio
baby
of nut wuhtng to live by th«
To are accused
•f thr ra*r l« joined to thr aatln.
•weal of thrir brow, jet thejr ara furUdi>r who paint* It mat pro*r of worth In
with « *|r«i to cxdotiUa without tha pala or to
thr

a*, ata.- t>*i**t*a*.

South Paris.

I* r*rw« ft tmmu
ml Uf •( Mm
•i u*
M «ark nNfM aw

>

Ith

at>d Ihr um dl»thr remaining Irngtha.
\ fanvv atltch «orkn| on either aide of
«>och length of ribbon will •r* urr It to
ihr foundation. Thla U to h* hung on
thr t«-d|«>*t. whrrr It I* not only uarful
to iwlw Ihr aollril Hum, but U a plctureaour furnUhlng of Ihr chamber, and
• It ha I conducive to nratneaa and good
<»rdrr.

Ha. SIS.—IlaakU AmUIHi
TW primal* and AmIi «1t* Ik* aam*a of

1- Tm lUak

a

«nd Ihr Ural

lamr

approprtai* quatatk*.

Abd

RICHARDSON i tEHHEY,

DAM'S REMEDY CO.

Nk

■taat*

M* Waca*i» noun lUw■■»<;
HUM *1 *■<•*(! ••Hi.
W wk rwe u» two us* euue* steal
b* mttim mm a ratal*.

etc.,

a

114.—A Hi|il»ln>i»l

«k* mmiUI onu mt
11 14.
rigkL Um* at lU n«U *4 lk« »f», formed
If Ik* *1 jw»to«l>41 of t b* optic MOt
IS, t. IX t. IS, It. T, • ra*ll J y th« Mr
fMf«blln| In farm a •mail iWIL
11. 1111 H IS, 9iV tl, * Urm appli«1 to
tk* t»*ilow mt two l*r|« ma*rl*enf Ik*

WATUTILU. IUUBi

Tinware, Hardware,

fair trial. Aftrr
«*rp»ihin^ t Im* faila, buy it, try it, or
jr» t y«*ir monry bai k.
l«4llf roo«titutr«

THI CMQU Iftftnu con CMFMT.

with the fir»t clam* utoek of

v »U> oUm |-un h.»»«*
It fail* Id curv or tx-urtit. i»u«rrturn

rvrr

UM*t NmIh.

te* «kl !«<■■ ?•
In pwiW) tfcl
mi Km«*

M*.

inora

Ttil* little nwtj raaourca of bla art. aow rvaortlng
tnach of auramer aanahlne, yet more to skill and i»ow to stroagth, tbo taova
heightened by |dnk draw-atrlag*. knt UMata of tbo alavator haooma mora aad
the dove of the allk the Medal bright- ■torn arrantrlc.
aaaa.
Ihiplicataa of thla. though very
It want up twaaty faat aod fall taa.
retoaae
niu« h larger, may he made of
mm thought tboy Might hara la<l
Tba
darn
•»r any aaltable' material for
lag
battor llraa.
the
between
llnlag
hag*. An openlag
It want op thirty faat aad fall flftoan.
and cover of one polygon, a Ith a comUm Tba alavator Ivy thought uf aocaa maoa
hold
to
tea
lea
flannel
plement of
thlnga ha bad d<*%
aeedW. la very useful.
II wrnt up lan im ana iau iwruiy.
k MHLKtl U«*« ItU
tin Ik madr of i mrdlutu-alrrd dtauik All rvwlvad that If tbry g*4 «>at all**
b rlMwn Ibfj wouM walk Mnlflil and Mfni«
lovtl, tbrrr kn(th> nf
(dlfTrrrnt ihnlni Hi* width of thr towel paths fur Ui« rwl of Uwlr Uvaa.
twl Ihrw or ill ih«W« of mtbtoldrn
It wpqI tip Mtr»n M and Ml thirty,
li Iho nUJk rnd and thrn It tlMlirJ with
ilk
KoM thr
deadly ipwl to
Throw htrk r*ch rn.l mm 11 tIf want tha
to r»l.
roof, and all tha dui that tha
and
thr
fnltlnl nlf*,
trill* fall* brlow
right «ag#d turn and tha ««na raH boj
««■ Ihr ikln front lowrr In upprr
had PT»r dim* rtuhad brfora tbr in Ilka
<»f
Ihr
In
Ihr
J*rw
It*
h>Mi.
body
fla|»«
Hot It it4ip|»d Joat la
a h«»t of drvila.
Ihr
Inch
from
onrdialf
mail*
ihui
Sag
ravaraad brakra
it|irBlR( and mo through Ihr aamr a tiii>#, and t«M taura
mmbrr 13 rtbhoo of llkr ihiilr at oor of It atoppnl with crual )olU now and
ihr thrre Irngtha. Ilaatr to Ihr front dap thrn. hot always Mwm tha Imra,
•if the bag each length of thr ribbon. Ira*, I ravine llxw uo board at 111 r«|al la by
iog double lla *111111 between Ihr fringe wtra walla. Tlmr and again it •mn#d
mented

*4 W

•"St WOOO, BISHOP 4 CO.

Hmm,

PleUttlee.

N*.

Itdai Op ao4 Dm Mm MmIL
Joat brfon nooa two of tha »1w>Hw
la Um Onumiw balldlag atoppad ru*
nine. Um oao aiMaat to Um froat door
iIom tvmIbIii liopntioB. Tbaalovatora art workad by hydraulic powar,
Md Um fore* raqulml to work Ikm
wm Um thrown oa om. It «n oa aa
■p trip that eight OM* crowd#*! Into Um
»im(ar. Two of Uns war* Mr. Tom
Oalg tad Mr. Doaald Rom. Um door
wm cloaad with a banc, aad Um boy
pullad Um km for Um aaraot la a
aacoad Um throttlo, m It ww, wm wtdo
opto. Tbo alarator aaiaid trarallag at
tbo nto of ilitj alia oa boor, aaU tppwrwl »my aacoad to bo gettiag oa

aaed ran throagh the ring* for draw*
Tbay lookad wildly oat oa tbo poliabad
♦trior*, flalah thla dainty prnce of aork.
floor*, wbara aafvtjr waa, aad for Um
A painting oo one aide of tha plath U a
Int tlmo rraltaad what a prtaun a runrn
nude
*lmllar
A
addition.
bag
great
tlrelr of dove-colored allk. remain* of a away alavator la.
ornawaa
Though tbo boy at tho larar aihauetad
dreaa,
aeddlng

CmMm mm mt 11m kbm ptrtim with
Hrk of tlM ulwn la wnmlw ud (urm

»—'• ngiitiil H
wi ttftrimt*.
wit la »r»ry varWty ud Mrto
w«Dt*il by •kllfVi! wcbaate*.
»*t
fK>m tb
V» vwrut lit* CLARION to oomprtM nor* laprvTMiMU UiU
Mr otb*r atl*.
IU (ml mIm pro** tb* IM that It
1—da *11 competitor*

lUki

polygon

roi wooo OR OOAL

t

pUk

paateboard

■*»!«. UlMtto tea*

aty

sewing

Mtln
ma tw hihloMd of toft old
u< appl«*greeo pluth. Cut two pleere
lb* ahape or a polyof thin
Con, aalag the base for tbe openlag of
lb* bag. Uw ilHMi ■mirlij tbm and
oi^-halr tnchea from the centra of Dm
tea* to Om oppoalte point, ami a trifle
•or* than thla between the point* At Unhides. C«m Hch place with Uw plash.
Hti I or he* of aatlo Is aafllctent for Um
ImrptrtotUwbai, Um eatlre width
Mag aerded. rat-atltch Um stlvadgaa
to Um wrong aid# of Um aaUn ml fathFit thla aatln palling
er either cat edge.
to Um plaab-roverad uastetmards, letting
each hem form with Um baM of the

and

A

•KWtlra (ILK BAO.

The Chance of

RUNAWAY 1UVAT0H.

A

IN

»*r« m4
WiMMnn In M*llr%l»»*- M*"*

nunumFiwmcowAiT
* M''

TRY THE CWt.

aartkti U •ptn»l lata Mrk m«U aa-t U
wmmUTPrtH M «NH II lm«Mi ar by
•all *LT »MmUM,NWarT«aVfMt.»«w
r«h
A

Will iIwim •( bf paltH«- aala. w Twarfa? IW
a. n iai, ii*»»vi«i
I u <(ar
li m ilHwm, UIM M ofln at liaM
fall*. Uw WImIm lata mt rwl aetata. la wtt
Km. aa. 17, r,
la wr.il •llttol-a «f feu
In Kaiafoftl. a* tha l«4W»a« rwl, I alln, f»a
hM ra)U, aaM Ma. Miaialae tm arm wrfc.
It I* aw at Um m pwa riAM aal lat N

r.«

tiin

to

f »»«k

1

7m7i f

WfhM MMbl U0«

WRirr« kRRYK 4*11 M*1*
• •fwlftr Hf Hrlfclw
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